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Lynda Ejected From. Street Car; Lucy's Husband Cold-Shouldered

Russia Demands Israel BeClimb A g a in
PARIS (UPIl—The price of! The conflict is expected to' 

gold climbed again today on the’ reach a climax at the all-i 
Paris market amid reports of a important Stockholm meeting 
new attack by P r e s i d o n t  next week, called to decide if| 
Charles de Gaulle on the pound the United States will be 
and the dollar. permitted s p e c i a l  drawing

The price of a 2.2 pound (one rights in the International 
kilogram! ingot rose to 11.237, a Monetary Fund. The drawing 
climb of $22 over the Thursday ̂  rights are needed to insure 
price. The unofficial high was'support for the dollar in world 
$a» an ounce. monetary dealings.

The demand was so great the,
market was forced into - Until then France s own gold

Punis For Jordan
second round of trading but market remained the main

Youth Dies In

.UQpliM ol (.14 . , r .  .hort .nd "  “ “
the market was deKribed as *' '
)\erheated and under-supplied market prices crept

Reporu De Gaulle would Thursday after three
nake another attack on the ttraight days of price decline
dollar and pound alfo affected *>y ̂  eitabliahment
the Zurich market where banks Washington of a two tiered 
wet# selling gold at $39 30 an pneiag system
ounce and buy ing it at $38 50. -------------
The Thursday pribes were
$.« 75 and $37 7i 

Informed sources said De 
Gaulle's planned new attack . g, . -  ,

r.™ Aftermath O f |
Common Market partners. mm̂  . r*

Observers said De Gaulle H i  T P  111 H r i T f ' h  !
would campaign against both * ^  * '*  r r i T t l T
the liollsr and the CriUsh pound Kimberly Tywan Smith. S of' 
at a meeting next week ta m i N Sumner, dwd at $ p m. 
btoskbolm of the worW'i 10 Thursday at St Anthony's Hos- 
Tichesi aaiions-the so-called piui m AmariUo. She was born 
-Paris Oub " j*n. 10. i$63 ia Plainview.

chUd was burned in an 
explosion In a garage in Fritch 

urgedJmnt action Cemmw f̂asrh 4. She wa, the daughter 
Markrt aauon. against the ^  and Mrs. Douglas Smith.
Ei;!'*!'’* P**"?*. w*rt also » ) v t d

c^enctM and the ^ e r  at the Amarillo Mr and Mrs. Smith' 
dwtlar and He pm ^ have been released from th#:

bourg have pledged a Fntch, grandmother of
ly. was also liUtirtd.

Mr. and Mrs Smith 
Panpa two years agoN 
is employed with Pl< 
tural Gas Production. The fnm- 
ily attends Harvester aad Mary 
Eltea Church of Christ.

Soriviors art her parents, ane 
brother, Christopher D Smith, 
of the home; grandparents. Mr. 
and Afrt. Lloyd C. Smith, Lab- 
bock; and Mr. and Mrs J. D 
Wright of Fritch; great-grand-

. .t

Soviets Say Territory 

Should Be Returned
By WAL’TER LOGAN 

UbIM  Preaa Interaatkmal
The Soviet Union said today Israel's dtallenge to the in* 

temts of international peace and aecurity cannot go un
punished. It demanded that Israel withdraw from all occupied 
Arab territories won In the June war.

An official statement distributed by the Tass newt 
agency' » '«•  in angry reaction to Thursday’s punitive raid b y . . . ^
15,000 Is r a e lL t iA i and tanks into Jordan. Urael said u i  
raid killed at least 150 Arab

S 'S ft ’.sJny'xr* ‘ ‘ iStdunchStdiinist

Hazards O f  
Presidential 

Family
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)- Ic t 

cream conea arc against the 
rules OB San Francisco's cable 
cars and they don't care who 
your daddy is.

Lymda Bird Johnson Robb, 
daughtM' of Presidont Johnsoa, 
was ejected from ono of the 
colorfid little vehicles Thursday 
bMausa she didn’t want to part 
with a butterscotch double- 
decker.

Mrs. Robb took tho incideat in 
good spirits, and the cable car. 
conductor apparently didn’t 
realize be was dealing with the 
President’s daughter.

Lynda Bin! and her husband. 
Marine Capt. Charles Robb, 
were visiting San Francisco 
prior to his scheduled departure 
for duty in Vietnam. They ŵ ;re 
making tba usual tourist jaunt 
on the cab’e car when the

In Cairo the newspaper Al 
•Ahram, which often speaks for 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser, 

i said the 13-hour invasion that 
. carried 10 miles into Jordan had 
“ seat to the grave all polsibUi- 
ties of a peaceful solutioB of tha 

I Middle East crisis.’’

Quits Post as 
Czech President

Mrs. Newrman, who also had 
sMiallrt' *" ^  cream cona ia her hand, 

explained the incident;
‘Tbe conductor said, ‘Ladiee,

American stance in the flnaa 
rial crisis

600 Affected 
By Poisoning® 
A t Laredo

HERE’S HOW IT’S DOVF. —  Cbuiity Judge SheTlhan Lenning, left,* ia ai»w*Ti iiere 
diaoMsinc the day’s artivities with James Allen, a ing county judge membem of 
the Top O’ Texas Demolay Chapter ’ ’took over" Hty and county pouts |or the day. 
Looking on are, left to right. James Belflower. acting city manager; O orge Stay, act
ing mayor; and Randy Stuhble/iekL acting sheriff. AnnuaUy the chapter’s members 
*nake over” various city and county posts to broaden their education concerning the 
intricacies of local govemmenL

Tanks, Troops Rescue Patrol 

Without Loss O f  U.S. Lives
LARF.DO <UPIi -  School 

Supt. J W Nixon said today 
tuna or chicken salad—or both—

By J.kCK WALSH
S.tlGWf (UPIi-U.S.

Communist postUont MO miles The American tank-troop force 
tanks north of Saigon and four miles swarmed over the Communist 

parents, Mrs H, P WoodrPhil- troops rescued sn am-:»outh of the Allied coastal bunkers near Hoi
. . .  . . . . Upi. Mr and Mrs W, A. I.«nk- bushed patrol and killed at least bastion of Hoi .\n after the, blasting them with big . ----

caus^tl^  stomach upset th^ Shamrock. Mr. and Mrs lU Communists on .South reconnaissance patrol walked After three hours, the Commu- »tr‘ke*-

her hand.
He asked her to discard It, ' 

she didn’t want to, so he told 
her she would have to get off. 
Lynda stepped down at the next. 
stop along with Capt Robb; 
Cyrin Magnln, tha city’s official 
host and Ellen Newman, a , 
friend.

The party got into Magnin's
PRAGUE (UPI) -  SUuiKh ^ f

PaMl Message Stalinist Antonin Novotny re- »̂ hlch w  following tha
Pope Pa iTv i also took note »ign«d today as P^®*^*"* ^  

of the Middle East develiqi-, C«ech«lovjkia. He ̂ d  M 
iments. In a message to the »® to b*tp the further, 
apostolic delegate to Jerusalem, development of 'our 
and Palestine bq said, “ The new i zoclety.
and dangerous wideuing af acU, -nia resignation snded W . get off If you don't

^  v^ n ce  ^  Of away voof i#; c r « a « .
TdaahN* cannaf but cause , cones.’ Naturally, ws didn’t
worry.’’ Ha called ftw a Junt mM t ■« of (he Communist ̂ }  to do that. ^  we got eff.”  

jbonerable solution. January as more liberal a  ^  *
In Jerusalem. Maj. Gen. Communists took over rule of 

Haim Bar-Lev, Israel’s cMef ef the ceuatry.
*steM and architect of the I$.«00-. The $4-year-oW Novotay had 
man strike against Arab'»>o«« under severe poUtical 
saboteur bases in Jordan. I^d P r t s ^ ^  •"<* wvrecedentad 
newsmen Thursday night, "Ours. PJ*^
was a clear and wefl dafined fb-st t ^  Com^nist rular U U  
objective-to Wt and destroy tha ®“ t of ogiee_by pubhe.

-tarrorUt elemenU ant the«rl ^  Eurep# |
bases. This was achieved.”  But' »}•  resignatiou was reported 
he said he expected Arah;o»''««^ » »  ^  aewil

I terrorists to strike again.
May .Strike Again |

So did Premier Levi Ethkol of

Reception 
For Robb 
Is Cool!

wonder drug to stop

By LARRY D. HATFIELO 
ANDREWS AFB, Md. (UPI) 

latency CTK which said ha 1- ‘'Hoping for the best ahd 
I bowed out for reasons of health. • txpactlng tha worst," the new 
But In a farewell letter to the Air Fore# baddies of Airman 
dear comrades deputies" in H C. Patrick J. Nugent have

Presideut’s son-m-law
Wn have  ̂ uua ”  decidedly cool reception on his

after careful consideration. In return to active Aity.

An after *" Jerusalem, he toM hisi m thLAn aner ,, , . ... , , -...(the National Assembly he saidrigl'WB the
W, «u»». '“ ,1? “ > -I U l«. tta d «l.k »i'.4K*Wl

view of the present situation ial Whil# members of tbe 113th 
this country and with the aim to j  Tactical Fighter Wing, which 

developi 
society

sent^Nundr^i Kra^ a ^  h ^  g  ^ Amartllo; and Mr Vietnam’s northern coast Thurs- mfo s trap and radioed for help, nist survivors fled. leaving "®
s c h ^  children to the hoipiUl.^jj^ ^  g Wright Bams- «**y without the loss of a single Help came within miliutes. behind an unusually high sabotap raids.

w.. dsll. Okla. Amertcan life, mlliUry spokes- giant tanks crashing through number of weapons. » .  ‘**lp th* ‘‘•vclopment oft Nugent has just rejoined, have
-.1^, **“!**"/^ »trvtces will be held »•»<*  ̂ '  **»• lowland Jungle. ; In the same ares Thursday. our sociaUst society I am,not been hostile, they haven’t

** Jut •< * p m- Saturday at Harvester Tbe textbook action raised the U.S spokesmen said GIi have other .kmerican units killed 25 *7 *»a$ '* * "  i »  offering my resigns- exactly rolled out the welcome
. And Marv Ellen Church o f number ef Communist troops killed more than 7,(»0 Commu- CommunisU. spokesmen said.,of enemy tows tion." 'mat either.

11 ** ClwlBt. Guy Caskey, minister »I»1b 1« W* *» two days to niiti in their six-month cam-;On Wednesday they Wiled 111 in prMged for the pab  worlds immadiaUly Many of the airmen, yanked
I?*"!!. ’'•11 officiate Burial will be In 25$. The three-hour fight to savs paign to drive guerrillas from | a series of flghU. leaders to meet ^ p l y  to map by both the National out of civiUan jobs whew
Mortal. Mmimilraip , ^  Memory Gardens Cemetery di- the patrol resulted in injuries to the northern coastal highways: Tbe six-month coastal cam- n*w *"ti-lsrMU strwep. Assenably and the Prosldium of Prasident Johasow ordered a
^^*****.-?^^^ *̂*̂ *®*”  J|T reeled by Duenkel Funeral !• Americans. supplying the AUied forces|paign, which has cost 521 -̂ 1 „ Nations, party’s Central Cammittaa. partial mohUiiation of the
raunled IM who were treated Infantrymen of the US facing up to TO.CWO North I American Uvei. was an earlier, Security Council was meeungj anti-.Novotny wave which reserves two months ago. feal

for an hour or so, taking med
icine. The ethers went right i

Pallbearers will be Bob Pen- Amerlcal Division shielded by Vietnamese on South Vietnam's imaller version of the 50- *gain today. A 12-hw sessi^ country—and publi- Nugent's presence has put them
battalion Operation Resolved to that began Thursday ended i nb*r,tad on tap of the President’s list for

home, a hit weak but none the 
worse for the sickneu.

Firemen and policeman help
ed take the children to the hos
pital

"We Just sort of lined them up ■ Grant’s 
when they got here." Cobb said 
'We gave them paper SK ks ' whom she

nington. Dale Price, James heavy armor smashed into the northern frontier. 
Alexander and Bob Tlgrett.

Johnson Administration Beginning 
Actor Divoretd 'Intensive Review' O f W ar Policy

I/)8  ANGK1.es (UPIl—Cary PITTSBURGH (UPI) —The or ">or# effective wayPITTSBURGH (UPI) —The or r
granted a Johnson administration has P®*®* 

« v « «  Ttmr-I., but Ih. « l . r .  „  tu.

Vice Pret-,m®"‘

to

vice

Win anUguerrlUa drive—the after midnight but failed to press—stemmed from i combat duty in Vietnam.
Urges! In the war-lieing run by agree on what to do about unreit among writers. studaaU, The sring’a commander, Bng. 
Gen. William C. WestmoreUnd Jordan’a demands for censoring j mainly from his failure to Gea. Willard W. Millikan, was se 
around Saigon. Israel. j enact loog-propoted economic i concerned about the morale

In other action, Viet Cong' Premier Bahjat Talhouni ot, reforms. 'effects of the Vletnam-Nugent
mortar and rocket fire hit Jordan, quoted by the Cairo | ’ ‘pieojo. believe me that rumors that he personally

'.American and South Vletna- newspaper Al Akhbar, said his|^ring my term as president, I aasured his men Nugent's
. . . .  ur*uii an inirii>iv« rrvir« ui .......... — president’s itat#- mese military bases In the nation’s forces directed by King, |,|,yo a]wayi tried to respect the j arrival has nothing to do with

Us Vietnam pollcv. Vice Pret-,»"®"‘ ®Uht days after .Saigon area today but spekes-Hussein defeated the Israeli inSeretti of our Wrkers and tokhc wing’s war status and
and they go( sick in them Tiwn, L*u and beating her 0“ring: Hubert H. HTimphrey S®"' Robert F, Kennedy urged men said the tire was inaccur- force, ' i t  was we who punished ô ork in harmony with our'Nugent was “Just another
w# gav'c them a little medicine drug-induc^ temper tantrums, today. ' •lohnson to name a special panel ate and did little damage and them and taught them aims," he said .airman."
to settle them. They rested for ,wa, awarded M days a year „  . . ,lo reevaluate U.S' policy In caused no casualties. In the air,, unforgettable lesscMi,”  he saW. j  have tried to contribute as The general told his men at
a while, then went home." . visiting righU with their daugh- Humphrey, in a Vietnam. U.S. pilots flew m  missions ItraeU Claims president to the strengthening the special commander's caU

Nixon said, "It was one of ter. prepared for a regional ^mo-i President rejected the against North Vietnam 'Fhurs- Israel said it killed 150 Arab of our international position and!that they had been trained lor
the cocci germs, but we donti The judge granted the d i v o r c e * * ' o ’ 'idea, and Kennedy announced day. spiking MIG airfields, terrorists, captured aa unan- our security." He bowed out I just the type of emergency
know which one. Doctors said It Jo actress Dyan Cannon, 30, "Over, Ih# past number ol Saturday, two days later, that truck convoys heading south, nounced number of the ta-| with thanks and wishes for good | presented by the expanding
was a mild species and the ef-.although he described the days, an intensive review has he would chollengt Johnson for:and rail lines from the Hanoi- boteurs and Jordanian troops.;'tuck for the ^uatry "in the!Vietnam War and the N>rth
fects ore ahoet over todky." graying, 64-year-old Grant as ” a been undertaken within our the Democratic nresidential'Haiphong area to the Red China I destroyed or damaeed 30 interests of Tproc*** and Korean seizure of the I'SS

The more than $00 made ill devoted father."
represented a good percentage 
ef the 17.000 schoolchildren in 
L a r^ .

government to find tome better < nomination. border. (See RUSSIAN. Page $j 'peace.
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Attorney General May Rule On 'Open Meetings'
AUSTIN (U P I)-  Atty. Gen. 

Crawford Martin said today ho 
will rule on the conititiitionality 
of thf hew Tezas "open, meet
ings" law if Cameron County 
Diit. Ally, F. T. Graham will 
submit another request and 
make it clear the matter is not 
already In court.

"We’re not trying to duck the 
question,”  Martin said. " If it's 
not in litigation and he wants 
to make another request, we'll 
rule on it." «

Earlier this month Martin’s 
office declined to rule on 
grounds tha Uw was being test

ed In court. Martin said hit 
asiiitants got that Impression 
from Graham's opinion request.

But Graham said, "There i* 
no litigation p e nd i ng .  He 
knows—well tluTf Isn’t." Gra
ham said Martin was lrying.,̂ to 
avoid making a ruling.

Graham has declined to un
dertake the first court te.st of 
the law because he thinks it 
may be unconstitutional. He 
said it it "so vague with re
spect to what constitutes a 
meeting that It may' be uocon- 
slltiitional.’ '

The Brownsville Herald has

filed a complaint with Graham 
but he declined to prosecute un
til 'Martin rules.

Tho Herald said its reporter, 
Tencha Stoss, was kept waiting 
for nearly an hour on Jan. 25 
while the Bruwns\>jle Public 
Utilities Commission (PUC) met 
behind closed doors before a 
regularly scheduled meeting 
which was open but lasted only 
about 15 minutes.

The open meetings law pro
hibits closed meetings of pub
lic boards except to discus.s 
hiring and firing, real estate 

 ̂ purebasas or security matters.

Graham said "members of 
the PUC are respected and re- 
apectablf citizens and I am not 
going to file criminal charges 
against them and make them 
defend themselves in court if 
1 teel the law is uncunstitiition* 
al "

.. He said the law is vague and 
provides no way to b« sure 
which members agreed to the 
closed meeting and which op
posed it.

Earlier (he VaPey Morning 
Star in Harliggen filed another, 
complaint with Graham, hut it 
wgs wlWrawn in deference te

the Brownsville Hwald's east.
A. J. Carubbi, the assistant 

attorney general who rejected 
Graham's first request for * 
ruling, said it mentioned that 
complaints had been presented 
to Graham by newspapers,

"To nae, when a complaiM it 
preaented, there la somethli^ at 
iiiut and It is In litigation,” 
Carubbi said.

Carubbi was contacted in Tul
sa, Okla., where he was attend
ing a conterence. He said M 
did not have the exact wording 
of Grahgm'i request al hand.

Pueblo. The Pueblo incident 
was "one of the reasons we 
were recalled," he teld them, 
"and Nugent's assignment had 
nothing to do with that.”

The ll3th. with other units at 
Atlantic City, N.J., Nlagam 
Falls, N.Y., and Columbus, 
Ohio, ia almoat certain to go te 
Vietnam soon, higfi goxernmeni 
officials said.

Tlie other men in the 113tit 
have nothing personally against 
Nugent, public Information per* 
sonnet hastened to explain. It'a 
just that some ef them "resent" 
that the fate of the wing IM 
respect te overseas service may 
depend upon svhat they ted as 
political advantage for tbe 
President In having both of hig 
sons-ln-law-̂  the other Is Marine 
Capt. Charles S. Robb—servti^ 
In Vietnam. s

1

4*
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I^AbllfaB^ V u  Barca

DEAR ABBY: This it the eec> oiethtr thaa always ta kaaw

I' •:

'omen A lews
Haaia Maa Haft. W< i’s E « l « r

Civic Culture Club Plans Wheeler Visit
A recent meeUng of the Civic 

Culture Club was held in the 
home of Mrs. W, C.Scott. Mrs. 
Emmett Osborne had charge of 
the business meeting. Mrs. J.

_  u i. .. j  ..w IW. Doke was elected recording
and marriage for both Elmer , w h ^  hwdaaghterlMad ^  im m . Plans
and me. My first marriage was Eham. Yea eaa iasare iMs > made to attend the DIs- 
an nnhappy one and ended in teellag by asaklag year daagb>||j.j  ̂ Federation Convention in 
divorce. Elmer’s first marriage <*'’ • *f*««** y*w.Borger this week. Mrs. Irvin
(be claims) was happy, but his >® «*  •■>""••• Yaaagsteri take Cole is to represent the club
wife died. Do you think it’s right “ «• «

 ̂ In (act, the “ perfect" haase lafor a husband to hsAw pictures 
of his first srlfe all over the 
place? Every wall in every room 
ef om* house is covered with

as delegate. Plans were also 
made for members to visit the

cally demonstrated in the last 
few days when our Secretary of 
State has been subjected to the 
grueling quit on our Vietnam 
policy. While the right exists to 
do this, there is in my mind a 

' question as to the ^advisability 
(rf such a broadcast. The right 
to dissent, while a basic consti
tutional r^ht does not and did 
not mean the right of civil dis-

not ae;rty aa laviUag as the Wednesday Study Club of When-

Mrs. A. C. Houchin Introduced 
the program on Americanism.

J obediencr k in this sort of thing, 
Americanism and patriotism

one that looks “Uved In.’

DEAR ABBY: When my hus-
pictures of ‘ ‘her." They go all b***d and 1 go to the home of
the way back to their marriage 
right up to pictures of her wake.

Also. Elmer made me promise 
that when he dies 1 will ship 
his body back to where "s h e” 
la buried, so be can be buried 
■ext to “ her.”  How should 1 
take aU this?

SECOND FIDDLE

friends for cocktails and dinner, 
I just hate to end up sitting by 
somebody else's husband. 
"Alice, you sit o\wr here by Bill, 
and Joan, you will sit beside 
Harry," I always say, " I  still 
enjoy sitting by my own bus- 
band, thank you. "Am 1 wrong? 
1 would like' your opinion.

UKES MY OWN 
DEAR UKES: 1 think It teDEAR SECOND: It’s all right

(er a maa te remember the past, .•‘“ P'y ■ “
bat bo doesn’t have te Uve la IL  ̂ gweets te sit where the
Seme wives de not object te hav- »«•*• them,
lag Number One's plctare "allt
over the pUce," but If you do, DEAR ABBY: Why ^  ^ that ̂ j  w MVH 
yenr (eellags should be eoasld. a clergyman tO|g,„, aware some sort of
ered. As for Elmer’s wanting t* officiate at a wedding, or a fun- regulations should be
be hurled next te “ her," tell “ T ®**‘«*’ occaslw made. The righu of citisens

■ te put tt la his win and hU: wh*™ “ " I cm are required, ^a^. out and a-

Mrs. A. D.Hills was speaker 
on "The Patriotism in th e  
Opportunity of Dissent".

She began by stating "0  u r 
country was settled by peofAe 
who dissented against their go
vernment. E a r l i e s t  settlers 
came because they wanted re
ligious freedom, lliey dissented 
against the idea of a national 
religion. They were not allow
ed the right to dissent.

“ Again dissensiba against 
England lad to the Revolution
ary war. The enly solution was 
war.

"Our constitution became ne
cessary whoa the colonists be

seems to be lacking", she said.
Condudlng, Mrs. Hills said 

“ using dissent in a patriotic 
way is desirable. We can and 
should write to our representa
tives and express our view point 
and commend them for what 
they do.”

Members present were Mmes. 
Emmett Osborne. Chester Wil
liams, A. C. Houchin. Katy Vin
cent, Emmett Gee, Frank 
Grantham, W. C.Scott, A. D. 
Hills, John McKnemey, Floyd 
Pennington and a guest, Mrs. 
Robert DiaL

Q uick Q hanĵ
(hoir, not ck>th«s) to suit th« mood, nood no 
longwr b« o iongthy procoss requiring o trip to 
the hairdresser. A  girl needs only o mirror 
and o collection o f wigs. Sylvette Blanc from 
Toulouse, in London os o competitor for the 
c o v e t e d  title, **lnterr>otiorKil Cover Girl, 
shows how 0 wig con project the mood o girl 
feels. With her own brown hoir (right) she 
holds o wig in her bond to see if it suits her 
present mood.

Travis P-TA Has
Exacutiya Maating

wlabM wIB 
■aau as ha k

be carried

M^AR ABBY: I am a 14-year- 
ald girl and my problem is my 
mothar. She won't let me have 
uyooe over to the house unless

‘short and sweet’
I- Most folks are la such a big 
hurry nowadays they don’t ê wn 
want to take time to make a

moag them is the right te dis
sent” , she aaid.

"This right has beea

This it nrmre like it. The 
Mod Haod 
thot
seems thot's the kind of 
mood that Sylvette Is in 
right I

> avvwes eee ee^
I Heod wig gives her
"ioucy^ io ^  end it

graph!

ceremony official. > m • .
IRKED IN ITHACA Mrs. Dismuxas Is

uyooe over to ihc house umess ^  J **  i • t j
It’i  in perfect order because she • '’* ' ****kT**^^***^^^* ^ O C ia t y  H o S ta S S  
ii afraid the kids might go home' *y"***, * ** 
and tell their mothers that she ■ eepwve aeew w  weue p ^
Is a poor housekeeper. i**![*i** *   ̂y—

Abby. this is silly because kids r*
co IS ? i care less L w i e  house “  ~

I  ' CONFIDENTIAL TO ROBEM- 
u y  attenUoa to the bousekeep- . « * ,  whe e u  be made
lag whea I ’m at someone’s bouse ^
vtaiting. Aad even If I did
aotke that a piece was a mess 
1 sure woulda’t go home and tell 
my another.

Pleeae put thia ia your col- 
uesB. My mother never misses 
i t  Thank you.

NO COMPANY 
DEAR Np COMPANY: 1 nev

er give qiivke I f  eee whe hase’t 
ached Ifr  R, hot In year race 
I " !  maiq^u efteptiea aad add- 

eetheri There 
is Bithieg mere reamerlag te a

‘hUaafelly happy,”  ar 
ahty nahappy” by a e 
sUn “ yaug."

Everyhedy has a 
What'a years? Far a peraeeel 
reply write te Ahhy, Bex lYIte, 
Lm  Aegclee, CaL, 
eedeee a sUmped, 
aed cnvelepe.

CLASSIFIED AOS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

How About A  New

Spring Coot or

All Weather Coot

b r

Now 20% OFF!

Reg. |4a00 $ ^ 2
Ceets New

Reg. $41.00
Ceeis New

Reg. tlOAO
Ceets New

GILBERT’S
V C U YTH ER  A T  POPULAR PPIPFS

Mrs. Herrleoe Dismukes. iOO A 
North Ward, was bestees for the 
Paanpa Africea Violet Society 
recently. The presideat, M rs, 
Charlas GUsoa openad the aMct-' 
ing by leediag the group la 
rtadiag tha chib collect. Th« so
ciety will serve rafrethmenU to 
the Sealor Cittxens, May IK

The Psmpa Africu Violet Se* 
ciety has beea extanded aa le- 
vitatioe te attend "HoUdayi ef 
Violets” , show la Dallas, April

Mrs. V..N. Osliora presentee 
a fUm entitled “Anether Violet 
Hobby Arrangeneet". “ Ar- 
ruglag with Africu Vleiets” 
wu dlacussed by Mrs. * Heily 
Gray. Arrangemants mada by 
Mrs. V. N. Oebora war« uaad te 
illustrate tbe fuedemutels ef 
good arruflag.

During tbe social hour refresh. 
nueU were served by Urn hoe- 
tess te Mmes. L u  Moore, Char
les GUeon. Evu  Jones, V. N. 
Osborn, J. E. Carlsu. R. F.

' Dirksen. Marioa Reberts and 
Holly Gray.

Ever Umught of making seed- 
wiches by the loaf and fraesiag 
them? A f r e s e a saadwteh 
thaws slowlyJa a luach bag, se 
It spoils leu quickly thu a 
freshly made eee. Filliegs 
which freeze well are meat, 
chicku, fish, cooked egg yelk, 
peanut butter and baked beans, 
says Extansiu feeds and autri- 
tfu  spacialiats at Taxu A&M 
Uaiversity.

The William B. Travis Parent- 
Teacher Associatioa met re
cently in the Khool auditorium 
with Mrs. Ray Laycock, presi
dent, pruidiag. Flag ceremony 
wu givm by Cub Scouts of Den 

17 Pack M with Mrs. BiU Derr, 
Dm mother aad Mrs. Lyu  Har- 

iwood aasUtaat Den mother. 
The devotional "Kupiag Youth 
In School" wu given by Rev. 
Sam B. Huluy ef St. Matthewi 
Epiacepal Church.

' The program wu given by 
all thru first grade reems, a 
short play "Tbe Boy and tha 

I Billy (iute Thru", IlMy also 
sang aome of their favorite 
songa.

Hm eecratary’s report was 
giwu hy Mrs. Alvia French. 
Mrs. Mack Courtnay gava the 
, trauurar's report.
I Door prixe wu baked by Mrs. 
Bill Rick and w u  by Mrs. Donr 
ate Ray. Room count wu won 
by Miss Judy^Nulage’z room. 
Mrs. Jim Tarry gave the Dty. 

, Council report.
{ Mr. H. Grovu' gave the Khool 
project report and asked the 
F-TA te buy tumbiiag mats 
this year. His request wu ap- 

ipreved.
These elected as next year’s 

ofTicert were Mrs. Ray Layceck. 
president; Mrs. Hugh Bartoa.

I vice president: Mrs. Bob Swope.
; secretary; Mrs. G. L. Marlar, 
j treuurer; Mrs. W. C. Epperson.
I historian; Mrs. E. K. WiUu, 
parliamentarlu, and M rs.
I Dale Roth and Mrs. Tad Quillea, 
city council rcprcMntatlves—

Mrs. KenMth Freeman pre- 
smtad teachers with a gift of 
appreciatloa. a throw for the 
devu aad a rug la the teachers' 
teihiff

William B. Travis P-TA will 
mut at S:1S p.m. May f  ia the 
Khool auditnrhim for 
tiM ef efftcers.

Still in her "saucy" mood 
ond weoring o wig to 
motch, S y U e t t e  poeu 
omong the w iu  in o Weet 
End aalon. What mood 
will aha be in rmat?

Bringing h e r s e lf  up-to- 
date with the "Bofwie 
and C\ydm" wig, the looks 
aomew^t lika o siren, but 
o Kreoming mood it rwt 
whot she's in. How does 
she fix thot?

Moybe a chooge of color 
will help. Here Sylvette 
triM out the Horlow wig. 
But olthough it bnrqis o 
g lea m  to her eye, it 
doesn't suit her mood.

In "La Triomphe** wig, 
the tokm on thot tophia- 
ticoted look. And ot loM 
Sylvette is happy. Her 
hairdo suits her mood. 
See how simple it oil ie 
with o wordrobe of wigs?

Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RICHTER

Homemakers Club Meets in Skellytown
SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  The 4 ia the home of Mrs. CUrence 

Skellytown Homemakers Club Hoskins on North in Skel- 
met recently in the home of lytown.
«*•»• ^thel Hunt, with the club Attending were Mmes. Floyd 
president, Mrs. Bob Heaton pra McCoy. Bob Heaton, Gertruda 

vr‘tiq£ii4*ywf *rwc!liiwiii!!r’i!L irlur "*4WA«iv« »  !• r»s iw -41 Siding. Ilucklns, CCclle Grange, W. S.
i'5S3lI“o S ‘IS lr V '2 L jr u '^  Reported lU were Mrs Diane Berry. Bob Lawrence. OdeO

*"****'*^ Rexroet. who underwent major iiasslcr and Ethal Hunt
AXIBS <M<r St 

4«y Mr betue wttfe
It) ~I4m) I vtr*. OM Uhm4 BMiii iMtcr la

Ivra surgery recently in Borger Hos-
Water Is the enemy of wood.lewrtM r«« ■* Pital and Earl Loopar who was

-  -  JW ^ 1 .?  ̂ 0^ ? :  in St Anthon/THospiUl in pUin cork and Uiioltum. Use
Amarillo. water sparingly an these floors

m » « m  af r m t r  A ««M
f  rww« wlM mtntr yaa tOT>a.

T A tm u s  l A v  »  la  M ar » >  - l >  
traaaa ta a i will ant Wtiaa'a ra ta U U M  
tatar. MalfM W  talat « U y  tkaaa UtaMia 
Um I ara ar a catutrarll«a aaiura Maat 
ttaaa Maparlaal paa^la aVa ha«a ka4 
aiaHi eitertewre a«A raa aa aaltfal la 
raa. X«>aa rarraaltaa raa bAa

nXMIM <Mar n a> ia«a 31 > —Many 
aaw aMlrMiiiH ran aa bmI mnm aba 
raa m A# yaar Utr awrO Aattlar. rlrAar. 
MiAa IlMaa Hiantva lAat ArW mmr aar* 
rM la Ih# Aayt alMaA laaaa tavaoa ml 
■aiymtaiwa Vta â laat lAa fAaar yaa

MOOS m n r w r v  O u n m  m  *m Jai» 
311 —  Kaa>nai r m n r 4  to yaar A^aiaa M 
■aaU aa lABt yaa raaiaai aUAia aat ta1 
rlgM raauNa. m m tm  apvrertalA* lAr yaar 
ai^aarlfta A# Hat Ai AaaHiaaa ar M a a  
alt aMlIau. Avato tame m fl mm Iar>cama

L * 0  Italy 31 AiAa« 31> • lAaal tay 
to r m n f r r  aVA aartoara ant lasA# ylana 
tor a aaara aur. aaaTal falara t 'n m m  to aa 
unArralaaaiag (Hal a>aAa« aaarylANK 
■ ainlAiy Ai lAa aayt akaA« TaAa liaaa 
tor raa4ai« to t/a. lAal raa Aa vary aa-

latottoaM. toraaA Bau.Aa.to Gsmt gift! wert won by Mrs. “p unmediau^
)*■ rocB runjy n aoex tooat. . . Clarence Hosklnz and Mrs. rleanlng, advise ExtaB-

Aa ar toa aSI to aa# <

ar lAa fiaa
S»a>AitaAa4 TaarS yaar atagaay
Drat lAa yrlwn Maa m l aay aaA|art 
lAaa toarA iiir raai «a 4 caaaa Ai M

_  _  »  aaar . . .  .  Ethel lluHt. “ ®" *»neBt spKUl-
M a tufaraal way to ailiara aa Aa aai Members recelvlsg sccrtl psl *̂** ** Texu AAM University.
try to toaM y * a  pr««a«> to lAa aa^raga w , .  r w . . .M tkta rAari Aa gifis Were Mfs. Dons trtwiord 

UHj and Mrs. J. M. Grange.
Members brought <$nssseS.

' dish towels and pot holdeto they 
had made for the girls at Girls- 
town.

THa next meeting was March

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Try Our 'CWua Outy*
SERVICE

117 Cleaners
Coronado Center

Vtmx) rAug n  to Saga 3T) — WWl 
aa lAaaa Sanaa aAaaA rt yaa. Aa aara yaa 
Aa lAal aAlrA M raMUartita ai Ha aa- 
tara anty krAagalat aAiilg Aa ataAa la 
a BA r a r w a  *W aw n  yaa wttllagty M 
*Aal yaa Aart to Aa 

USMA 3i to on  33) — lAgai.
Agy la Aa aAair>«r atSI Artof graAlar 
Aaraaaiy wMAin lAa laipanaai laalm a# 
yaar Aiaaa (M  lAat gr*r* *T ailaA lAai 
>a vital Maka yaar kwM aiar, ratoAala- 
Ata aag rAtoaia« aMA a HtUa atton NCUttno lOn Zl to Naa. 31> Maka 
aara yaa ttoAy vrkairvar Atua yaa awy 
kata aaA aUa lAa furura aw a totalligaal' 
ly. ingt n r Rat rariaatanArara AaaAlaA 
wtaaty aaA aAA to aur raaa Taiay a artia., 
ittaa aaaM raaat a g’aal Aval to yaar ,

MonTAntus <Nar 31 to Dar 31) — | 
I viaaiia aak yaa Aa toAav raaM 
to a AaAiAto laarraaa at to aaii to

J U S T  AR R IVED ! . .  . from Crown Colony HOng Kong

Final Shipnienf
•At vary aaar tolara (X  to j 
aaaaa wgait to Biaaay maHaaa -Vaa raa ; 
gal tka naa aAtMa Ikal la m  aaraaaary

rAFRltseN mar a ta Ita 3t> .- 
lAaal Aay to pUa kmm to fcava grtalar

NEW WAY TO N  
SUDDENIY SUM

Las :-Amye«awsawa 
is at OM good tide 

look perfectf Teu’l  
by the new AAty way 

seiwMW bm diseevered fair yae 
•a became Seddenly Slim and 

yet eem-

fertablIa. If
yours 1 
t hsa I S
p e n B 4 1

jsvstwsiiht, 
l# r y e a r  
t wsJsains is 
Isrgsr thsa
3S iachei, 

ithea this
l4 u  is net far yon. If year 
wsight prshlani tsli wMihi this 
rugs, tbm y u  me rsshM a 
new, soMether flgwrs today, 
without diet nr esrmse.

Suddenly Slim is u  sH-aew 
kind of 4-ox. finlls conetrofted 
of acisnre mm. One startlbig 
(unovatioe k the shear eyten 
front panel.Thli is pamsnuHy

by e nroesrn
mot give or tsK » •  Mr- 

rounded by s tiimmmg actionIv s
hanlsr. A leariimlilrliMl panel 
down eerh side ef this girdW 

If rtisyWin onntnur yenr hips 
are a problem.

The girdle Mself is of s ‘’won
der” Lycra spsndn bland. It’s 
a new power net ooniistiag of 
nylon, aoetsts and spmidsK. It 
is m comfortable, but has nteli 
sltauning strength, it givm yeur 
Ifurs cxerythkif ihsts poMiUe 
with e fmiMstinn.

”<lnddenly Siimr In both 
girdle and puty verdoni. is the
peak et-hiAemiuK of tbe Cali- 
temia deaigner-geniiit, Olga. 
They are av-iivKIg u

^ K l i r r  PAMIIONR
f S  I f t  Cuytor M O  «-4Sm

IMPORTED KNITS
Com part af $70.00

Distinctive AI) Wool Knits In new stylet and a dazding array of tender 
spring pastels u  well as deep shadow colors. These are tnilv exceptional 
fashion values in custom-look rnishleu, three-piece wool linha you’ll wear 
from now Into spring . . . and In cool vacation spat thereafter! Indulge 
your Innate good taste NOW, while you can save. Save, SAVE!

‘THE WIG IS NOT FOR RCRNING. Tkis pretty lady Is 
elase enae^ te that candle ta IgaHt her hairpiece, east- 
leg ae aBacccasary barn* accldeat. la tkis cbm the wig 
Is made af madacryUe iber Dyad aad is Mtf-extiaguUh- 
lag If lgaM*4.

mssssmaesism m Bm m ^ieiassm m m m m m m saBm m m

PinSBURGH PAINTS
WALLHIDE LATEX $ M
On# Cast Flat, Rag. $7.41.........................  O a 9 ib
SUNSET LATEX $ ^  f  £
WaN Painf, Rag. $4.40 ____  ___ _ ^ a  I  9
SATIN HIDE # C
inamal. Rag. $3.12     dm a09

Longity A Gr«y Cobln«t Shop w
NO 4-ttTl I t t  R. Rtenwigither
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Parents nnd fnests of vioiln

Two Mishaps 
Are Reported

Two accidents occurred in 
Pampa yesterday, according-to 
local police,

Tho first happened at the In
tersection of 22nd St. and 
Dwight at 7:10 p.m. with cars

/ By United Press latematieaal

.Sam  fell early today along

driven by Scotty Carpenter. 2». 1*̂  J ” "  
of 1904 Dwight, and CeUl Me- **’*

...................... Carrell. 43, of 2200 Christy wltn ^ cold arcUc air
I students of Claudia Bird will I Carpenter being taken to High- ^ ^ ’p^rjjures dowVaiid threat- 
p r « .„ t  .  r «iU I .. m i  Melh. l.n^ G .»rr.l Ho.plt.r jta r . bn Out!.. o l i
odist Church at 7:30 p m. today.' wndUion was described as 
Students performing ar* Sydney good. He was being held for ob- 
Shaw, Jane Shaw, Alice Brock servation by the hospital.
and Heidi Koltr*

CARRIER OP MONTH —
Lany MePhiUips 14. son 
of Mp. and Mrs. R. W, Mc- 
Philllps Jr.. 1008 S. Nelson, 
has been honoi-ed* by the 
News Circulation Depail- 
ment as Carrier of the 
Month.. Young MePhillips, 
a student at Pampa Junior 
High School, w a s  selected 
for manlaining his route 
without a complaint, having 
settled his weekly account on- i 
time and following the de- 
DHi tment’s rules and regu
lations closely, according to 
Bert Stevens, circulation de- ■ 
partmenl manager.

ening snow flurries along Red 
River.

Snow fell about two hours at

,  „  . , “  J '* "  "* *•>'■ not iUeb to ilreeli but did Mick
Banted. Mexican foMl cook. Damages to the vehicle driven „o fs and the roofs of

Must be reliable and have good by Carpenter was estimated homes until rising morning tern- 
references, callMO 4-8849 or MO by pcdice at 8175 and to McCar- neratures melted it away i 
5-3007.* reirs auto at 1450. -----

' • • The vehicles met at an open CARACAS (UPl)-Three pas-
(arl Johnson of Pampa was, intersection, McCarrell did not lengers hijacked a Venezuelan! 

one of 10 Texas Tech sti-Jents' see Carpenter and failed to yield airliner with 50 persons aboard ; 
selected for the spring pledge right of way. police said, and .nd forced it to flv 900 miles to 
class of Pi Tau Signa. national hit the car driven by Car- Cuba where it landed with lU ' 
mechanical engineering honor 
ary fraternity.

■ ♦k'v i

empty, 1

Lost Ststion Set In 
Linguiifict Workshop

penter on the left rear fender, fuel tanks almost 
In an accident last night officials said today, ^

(b. Kbb-f P-"'- Intersec- They ggid between five' and
Complete boot, shoe and sad- uon of Hobart and Crawford a 'u „  Americans were on the 

die repair now at Rod’s Western car driven by James Walden. ^Ino
* . . .  , 22. of 105 N. Wynne, attempted -----

Aatiqiie Car Chib receatlv an- a r i^ tu rn  fUPD-Defiant Po-.xniiqiie i.ar crao recenuy an- rolled over on one side, ac-
nounced names of new officers cording to the police report Ij^^n ic University atudenU
Murl King, president; Ray Den 
ham, vice president Harry Gor 

'don, secretary and
I .a St session of a four part i>on Cole, sergeant 

linguistics workshop is set for Canara Carnith. vice-sergeant- 
9am  Saturday at Lamar Ele- at-arms and I^arry Krejci. pub- 
mentary School. Pampa teach- iicity chau-man. 
ers are taking 20 hours of in- • « •
service training with Dr. >at OMabema and Texas hunting

'Sullivan. West Texas State Uni- license. Pampa Tent and Awn- 
versity. as instructor. ine. « 7  E. Brown. MO 44541.*

The session! started in Febru- T 
ary to strengthen instruction in 
new phases of Unguistsci teach-

Rammage sale: aext deer te _____
During the course, teachers Andy's Grocery Saturday only.* Carmichael 

have studied hutortcal luguis- * *
tics, delinitions of linguisUcs, Greenheair Items — Ratter 
English phonology, nature o I lilies, mums, bedding plants, 
language, comparative Unguis- Farm and Home Supply.* 
tics and English dialects. -------

today pushed their sit-in into its' 
No Injuries were reported with fourth day. risking “ serious 

two passengers in the car, LU*  ̂consequences’’ to d e ma n d ;treaiur#r* ' . ••• '•••a ,consetiurnce* lo a r m • n a
it-at-arms; '** Thomas Hastier, government answers to their

' '  Damage to the vehicle was  ̂grievances, 
estimated at 8200. j  An estimated

P L U C K Y  PE L IC A .V  
marches into German hotel 
with great dignh>< Bird 
and keeper nre on world 
to«r promoting tourism t* 
Greece nnd Rhodes.

Tomorrow Last 
Day in Concert 
Member Drived

Deadline for obtaining Pampa 
Community Concert Associa
tion memberships for the 1968- 
69> season will Im 5 p.m. Satur
day, ’ -v

Mrs. George Snell, chairman 
of the membership drive under 
way this week, today urged per
sons wishing to attend next 
season’s concerts to contact 
campaign headquarters in the 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
lobby or caU MO 5-5041. The 
office there will be open until 
5 p.m. tomorrow. Season mem
berships are 810 for aduKs ond 
85 for students.
■ Three stellar attractions are 

already under contract. They in
clude the 100-piece Mexico Na
tional Orchestra, the Whit-Lo 
Singers with 30 mixed voices 
and Metropolitan Opera Star 
Judith Raskin who will be fea
tured on the Bell Telephone 
Hour's Easter Program on tele
vision early in April.

A check-up of the 150 volun-̂  
teer workers in the membership 
drive ' was scheduled for 5 
p.m. today- at drive headquar
ters. Association directors wiU 
meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
First National Bank to wind up

YEAR
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S'rUDENTS at P.S. 244 in Brooklyn. N.Y., receive iadivld- 
■aiized instruction in nrithmetic from a computer iMlet 
away in Manhattan. Beginning this fell, the compater- 
bas^ s> stem—there are 2M units in IS of the city’s ele- 

__ mentarv schools—w ill add reading and ipclltag instruction
thT current 'cam'paign, acc’ord -i^ -.^  * ';________________________ • RtA computer serves remedial and adult education

programs and handles administrative data processing foe I 
New York Citv’s Board of FJducation. ^

ling to-Mack Hiatt, president.

Obituaries
Russian

Garage tale, t i l l  Duncan.*
Mrs. BertKa Jane Chamhera

'■%
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Bertha Jane Chambers. 14, will 
te held at 2 p m. Saturday la 

Whatley Colonial 
Cbapel with Rev. Joe Hawn.

5.000 students
spent the night in the Pulytech- H B rc fo rd  B rB tderS  
nic't main building and said
they would bo.vcott  ̂ classes To Meet Soturdoy 
again today In their Effort to ______
force the Communist regime to Directors of The Too 0 1 , ,, , » bw t .« •  ̂  ̂ ^
reply to their demands for a Hereford Breeders Association students will participate in the Jordanian tanks and destroyed 
more literal press and more ‘“"ch •" the Texas University^Inter-,with explosives the terrorist
freedom of speech.

Pampa Students 
In Press Meet

Eight Pampa High School (Contlaued FYom Page 1)

Speech Students 

In Tournament
Eleven Pampa High School

.Coronado Inn Saturday to re- echolastic League Press Confer- base at A1 Karamah. The speech students and two spon- 
view details of the recent stock ence in Austin today and .Sat- Israelis said they suffered in sors are attending the Hardin< 

u-icH ivrTtw  /I'Pii Th* in P*n'P*- ’*"'*** EUzabeth Hur- the fight north and south of the Simmons Speech tournament IB
q.n^^ 1'̂ .. tJ AccounU will be audited and ley. PHS pubUcations sponsor. Dead Sea a toUl of 21 men Abilene today and Saturday.

, w , o * I • th# first cMw ot comturtTn Its * ***• »ccording attending. killed, 70 wounded, six armored Debaters are John Karr, War-
pastor of Calvary b b bjjjito Earl Breeding, president. The Miss Hurley will d iw t four,xehicles destroyed and one ren Wilson. Joyce Fisher and

__ ‘iV sale and show held here re-!»<l'’erlismg ------------------  ....................................................

—  Church Foundation, an orgaoi-
PENNTF..S FOR HF,.%VKN sation of laymen founded in 

NEB’ YORK —Churchwide 1949 to provide financial asiist- 
contnbutions to the 14 Episco- anĉ  lor national programs of 
pal seminaries in the United tte church. Latest figures show 
Mates a\ei*age only aliout 37 the communicant member- 
rents per commumcant p er ship of the Episcopal Church at 
year reports the Episcopal 2.337,007.

; r 3 4 t I r l u ' r ’l lS 'lJ r '. ’ ‘S s  ^ ^ " ‘ w rp iiiJ ic tp eT y  p '^aSng"'^ '*’ “ “
tery
becca IbOdge No 355. 1945 and has not missed having i Other students, all juniors, at-' killed 300

Fisher. Carl N Fisher and Dav
id KimMey.

tending are Sherrel Und. Mary -
Bearden. Wavne DeWitl. Vickv * ‘large

Israelis. Persuasive speakers are Paula 
number,'* *Blanda, Cindy Scott and Pil>Plllbbirtn »iU be Job Nl.v, . .  . • Mio» bM iblb MiKb il

Ebrl Nb. Jr . Bbr. Na.b. W E. tâ bdbr. hoprt to I.™ ; " »  bm or«l morb Mbrrill. Kbtby Bbbkbr .m
four-point guideline worked out membership of the asso- ' • ' . _  iiaipood personnel carriers. 27 other big 1*'* poetry contest,
by the Senate Ethics Committee la approximately- 1,W > • 8 - pieces of military hardware and Teachers attending are Miss
«vbM. !*-* II., “P ^  *»reed- SOUTHERN BAPTISTS GAIN downed five jets. Jordan said it Oonna Humphreys, speech in-

ers from throughout The Top- x*shville. Tenn. -  For the suffered 20 men killed and 56 Mructor. and John English, Ea-

SATURDAY 
STOPPERS

FANTASTIC VALUES!

Pampans Are 
Honored For 
Ford Sales -

over two 
rewritten on 
days.

ye^s and partially 
in Tht_/teor in two O' Texas are.

DALTON 2 PC. SPRING 
KNITS NOW Vi OFF

lOtF* Pure Virgin Wool (Bouchlc ft Oth
ers! Beautiful Pastel Colors: I41iite. Hot 
Pink, Orange. Yellow. Blue iSolids and 
stripes I 
Valuee

’ M0.M New I  W  And
and up R *  Up

EARLY SPRING DRESSES
Om  Orquy
Up Tn /  J

And y 2 ^

Vahm Fmm 
SIfl.lM to 

S6B.KV 101-

Ch«micol Socitty 
To Moot in Amarillo

I The Panhandle Plains Section 
of the Aroericsih Chemical So-

OKLAHOMA CITY — Waverly P “ •
Barrett and Thurman Evans of Monday. March 35, at the De
ll. Barrett Ford. Inc Pampa. P*rtment of the Interior. Bureau 
have been selected as two of the Mines, Helium Research 
nation’s leading Ford dealer- Center, two miles west of Ama- 
ship salesmen during 1967 and
will receive Ford Division’s The speaker will te Dr. E. R 
.Sales Award during a banquet Van Artidalen. who will talk on
St the Skirvin Hotel m Oklahoma "Chemiitry in Fused Salta ’’
City. Saturday. March 30 Coffee will bt served from

W. P. Conners manager of 7 30 to 8 p m.
Ford Dtviiion's Oklahoma City
Mies (telrlct. Mid the Sales Ŝ ock Morkft
Award winners had substantial- 
ly exceeded requirements fori Quototions
membership' In’ Ford Division’s *-5„£l;'****
jkXVoOO Club, uhicb recofnizei Amor«it« Moma. utmk.
••eicellent retail Mies perfofm- ’’’"''*
tact ’’ CSm* Me* IM l«a«

Conners said the average 300- m  a a
S06 Gnb member sold nearly S..* li'w aw  a a  aw
1000.000 worth of automotive or *-i*

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525.

'first time in history, church wounded, plus the loss of 10 8 *̂** teacher, 
'membership in the Southern tanks. 10 armored personel 
Biqitist Convention passed the carriers and a two-gun artillery 

; 11 million mark In 1967, totaling battery.
11.142.726. a gain of 193.233 overt ..

;tht previous year’s member-1 ' iT- I Read The News Ckesifled Ade

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

-PHONE MO 4-2525

y W o N T G O M  E R Y

W A R D
Saturday

SPlQ ALS

One Group VaL to 22.M

PANTS ‘6.95 j;
Valore to 4S.M

PANT SETS’13.95:,
Valuee to 4.V0B

SWEATERS ’6.95 2,

Donl Ovtrlook Our Clost-Out Groups

Savings from 50 to 75%
Fomout Importid Knits 

1-2-3 P̂c. Suits -  Costumos' 
Drtstts and Bottor Drostos.

‘ forty Drossfs & Formols
AND MANY MORE ITEMA 

NOT IISTED

ku a o  an  aw
merchandise in 1967 to qualify , v* fumnMM *r wiw«i»r*et” i»? pim#*

Wh»ii ....................  n w ktt.
NUbb --- - tincirt

Tlw MkMinf 4uai«l)«n( i#>«b th* nni* 
vnliiii ii«M» wmrttkM taiM ha-*

R tra4*e •) tiM Him at -amallat»w. 
rahal car*. .. WH lUH
nCA lar ....... . n-t I«t,,
rrankUn Lifa , ..........   I« *1
r.ikrtlr 1/    TH
Grt Xmar. CW*. .........  rn
ot»if Ufa ria, ........■ a
iafTaraan nian...... . IF
K> On* Ufa .........  THNatl r t Ijfa ......... . VI

>-ai caj Um ....... T
.Vii TtM. Ufa . . 1Nal Kfb I.A» ___ „. tiv,
Pvwfar Vai tiat .....j.. 9
Raima. Nall Ufa ,. ..... IRh 
RntilMa'N l.ta .... «T
Ra. WaM Iblr ..........  |IH
>>a .Witl tnvmrt. JJH
la« n>iaa Qai W.
Data Attia 9H )}h

T>ia rrbilavMa W .W n. V, atotW m«rXa<
awaalinni ara farMahail M tha Raiaaa
affira ef arRnaHar lanial HMnaaa. 1m
Am Cii     «HAm Tal aM Tal ...................
Am TnhanH . HHAnarmvia  ay.,
R»iMa*-rm Waal .....____........ WHrSê  «t*r

aip uMan«emt    141H
Ratiman KnUak ...........   IMHTnrH ............ ........... . atGon flor ...............a . * . M\
Of) MIta ..—..............  .... rt
c.ulf Oil ............       ats

. ...... .;......... . aa'b
mu ......................... ST*-,Monl Wsr4l ...........   9|̂

9 1,., ,, ,,,, f|»-
phimiA ...............
K 4 Kê iioldt ......  . 037ii
Satm n-m̂mrk ............... ... !iai,
Waa 0(1. liMl...........................  !U(,
Hlaa 0(1 S. J. ....................  WH
Wimlr (XI ...............    ft'*
«imfli Od- ...............  3t’-
WR- Rub Safv ......  WkTa\aco .........    rm
|-A Waal ............... . »»SWaaiinthouaa .... «... «S

for the nationel honor.
Dealership salesmen qualify. 

Ing for the 309-500 Gub mem
bership are Joha Clark and 
John Clauneb.

How good 
is

State Farm’s 
good dear’  

in auto 
insurance?

LADIES LO N G  
LEG PANTY 

GIRDLE
R.g- JI-99
$ 7 .9 9  □

Nylon Spondex, 

Stretch Lace Trim

//

fUST ADO UP THC PACTS)

PACT 1—Siait Fornt paU 
tlO OOH.em in dividarndt im Taaaa 
ItaJirt ixNdara Ital ytwr.
FACT 2—, , .  lAraa Nwaa araalw 
than any tihar ear loa$trar, 
PAC T  3—E).l|lblt ettta PtfW 
palierhaUrrt ara atiiiaf keck 
alxiaan and two-ihh-dt parr an I 
mora in d(vidatidt Ikaa Tacat' 
taaead piaca inatirar.

THIN CAU. -

HARRY V. 
GORDON

YaurTap O' Taatt 
Apani faa 
to Vaara

119S>A Aleeck 
MO 4-.T861

•oawonime)i turea
Or Mtriar ni Ptmaa. *t canu par »aali. 

ia.3a par a manth*. SIP W par t taantha, 
r.Wta par >aar. ly  malar rautt M Orty
r.b'nly tl.T.V par mantli. By malt la R-TZ 
llt.M par vaar ly  mall aultitt RTX tll- 
ta par >aar. Bv carrlar In RTZ li st 
par monfk Wnfia CPpy I eania tally. 11 
ranta, Sunday PuMlakad tally axrapi 
.'latuiday b> iha Pampa - Dally .Na«a. 
Alrbiton and snmarx Ilia, Ptmpd. Taraa 
PhoAa MO 4-3S9S all dapanmand Bnlrr- 
•d ai tacond dam tMttar «a«dar Iha ad 
Mairk f. ina.

.msaumimiisssjssasasamssamaaam

“Pampn’i  Faehlort Center”
mwnaiNm

ABm6 (MIm;

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 befora 
7 p.m. weekdayir 10 a m. Sun- 
daye.v

r

OVER 100 
LADIES BETTER 

DREiSSES
Rag. To $ ^ [0 0
$.13.99

M any Styles, Calars 
and Fabrics ta

a. ‘  '

Choase From

LADIES SHORTY  
G O W N S  AND  

BABY DOLL
R*g-
H-OO . J fg  ,̂

SeverdI Pastel 
Colors -  Full Size Range

FABRIC
SALE

Now 50% off! 69c 
m gliain checks

V d t .  $  ]  00

Smooth combed cotton wash- 

fast ginghams crisp tiny, 

medium or giant checks —  

fresh spring colors. 36" wide.

PATENTED 
ROSES 

R*g- $199$2.99 I,
0

M any of the Old 

- Favorite (Varieties

ONE RACK  
LADIES

SPORTS WEAR
Reg. To $ ^ 0 0

$7.00 "f
Blouses, Pants 

Skirts^ Shifts, Tops

MENS 100% 
NYLON

W IND BREAKERS
Reg. $ ^ 8 8
$4.99 ^

Blue, Block, Green, Red

STEER O R G A N IC  
FERTILIZER 

R*g- $119 I
$1.59 I

■ I
For All Lawn and 

Garden Fertilizer Needs

.%(

I f t I  C N A R O ^ A U  A S  A  R E G U LA R  A C C O U N T  O R  TAK E  U P ^ O  2  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y

4 f.
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k:!:HlND THEIR BACKS 
G R A N D  HAVEN, Mich.

(U P l)—Tw« poliremen were 
chcckinf the doors of businesses

>. 9¥l4i
team

Wednesday to make sure no 
thieves h ^  broken In during tlx 
night. /

While their backs w4re 
turned, someone stole their new 
police cruiser.

BENNY WISE
LOS ANGELES (UPD-PubU- 

cly thanked by UCLA Ch^cel* 
Murpliy for

A«*ak/Aj*Ai

i lor FrahkUn D.
donating his collection of show 
business memorabilia to the 
'university, comedian Jack Ben< 
ny said. “ Donation? 1 thought I 
wng selling this stuff!"

FREMONT, Ohio (U PD - 
Power officials today blamed a 
low-flying bird for 1,000 workers 

1 getting a day off, a newspaper 
i publishing late, and a computer 
being a day behind Wednesday.

{ The bird knocked out an 
'electric substation in this 
i northern Ohio community of 
17.550, causing the disruptions 
in services.

T e le v is io n  P r o g i’a m s
Otonsal I

t!S* r«m DmiV a«r 
S:at Th« Match Qaata
i:tl Newt 
JO Mike Dou(laa 

ItM New*
S il« Huntler Brlakley

KONc-rv, riulur
StWNawe l»;M Mewf
S;ti Wawthar tSiii WaaiW
lit _

IwaliSt

VOTE TUESDAY APRIL 2nd FOR

CLYDE
CARRUTH

CITY
COMMISSIONER 

WARD 4
l*aL Atfv. haM far by Vrieiiat

!:: ftsi'..c». tatn
liH Star Tiek 
S:SC Jtingo 
l:at Talaphona Hour

UIIANNEi »  •aftittOAT

GETAWAY TAXI

TORONTO (UPD-Magistrate 
Robert Taylor ordered Thomas 
Cunningham, 24. to jail for six 
months Wednesday after he 
pleaded guilty to theft. Police 
said they traced him through a 
taxicab driver who took Cun*

' hingham and his $475 in liot 
home from a sports arena.

Read The News Classified Ads

f:aa Super sliSO Super PiaeMeat 
• ;## mieutanaa 
J:1Q Samaou A  Oollath

10:00 Birdasan 
10:10 AUen Aata 
11:00 Top Cat 
11:10 Cool McCael

ll:W Shartrr BUI 
U:S0 Varra *  Home 
1:00 Sat. Matleaa 
l:0a aramla 
4:00 Ooif 
1:00 Brandad ' l:S0 Ft4uik McOhea 
O.tw .*4a«a 
till WaaiMi

S:tS SpartP 
f :M Tha taint 
7:M Oft Smart 

l:0C Mortaa 10;aa Nawa 
10:te Marta

t:S0 Data Shadewa 
S:0a Dating Oaaaa
l;l« Morte 
l:0a lUxal 
I :M ABC Ntwa

Kvn-iv. HUD.AV
t4«Kewa 
t:lt Weather
ti*W Sportal;M WIxard 
T:M Kntertelnnrnt
S:M Ouna o! Will 

Bonnatt
CRANNE i . 7 SATURDA?

T:00 Modera Bducatloa atand
Sf:)# Ctaoe KM U:ja Happen tS
li:lM< Cntper _ 1:00 Malinte
0:00 Feiitaetle Four 1:10 Bowling
0:00 Mpiderman 4:0* Widt World
t:.1« Journey l:M The ITofoaeloeata

10 M O  K i n g  Kong 
1010 Oea Jung
11 . J O  Bratlea 
UiSO Aniertcaa Band-

o.-oa Judd 
Itiaa Nawa 
ifiio Waathar 
10:11 ComMOMt l*.ta Jnri B'<hnp 
l }; «a  pwai Kdiilae 
11 >U Uta Uwria

CM* Claea 0:1 Dating Oama 
T:0a Newlywed llama T:la Lawemire We«»
1:00 Hoi> wood Palica 
0:30 llarri 
lOiOa Nr we 
loilt Weather 10:11 Sporta 
i0:ia Late Show

21-jewel
watch
values

your choice

tmaw—l iM 
tree 'nie Serrat Stofwo
t:M Dirk Vea pTke 
4 MO Ml MI«nUa 
4:00 Mr. Cd

O D A - T V .  n t n U T  c
•at CBS Neva I4:M Nawa
tioa Nawa lOtll Weaibap
• Waathar 10:11 Sports
t ; »  Sports 10:14 Butlie'a taw
4:ta Wild wad Weal II Md Newo
T:ia nomer Fyla ll:ia Lata Morta

CBANTODL 10 SATOIdlAT
4:44 Cartaaaa1:40 Captain Kangara 
I Me Frankenatela 
1:14 Hrrulolde 
0:04 Bhaixam 
• :M Spare rthnsta 
II MO Mohy Dick 
U:M Superman 
I ItM Johnny auest 
C OO Lon* nanger 
tS’.M ' Road Runner

IMO Nawe 1;|0 Fartn R Ranch 
1:M Sat. Bax Offlca 
l:0a OoU 4:0a Lone Ranger 
4:M Wilhum Broat 
I :a0 Ernest Tutibs S;M For ter Wagnoer 
IMO News. Weather 
|:M Jaakle ataasaa

T:M My t Bona 
1:00 Megans Hereaa
l:M Fettlcoat JaaeB 
0:0a Mannts <

lOMa NeWh 
1I:IS WaasBog 

l ilts  Fparla 
10:M RawhMa 
11:10 News 
U4S Maxia

Quotas In 
The News

By UsHad P ress la ten u ttsa s l
NEW YORK-Msyor John V. 

Lindssy when. asked by a 
student whether he could | 
support Richard Nixon, the 
leading Republican prfsTdential 
candidate:  ̂ j

“ Tberi li a very simple 
answer to that. Gov. Nelaon A. 
Rockefeller will run and win."

. WASKINGTON-5en. Eugene 
J. McCarthy, D-Minn., in 
answer to a question of whether 
be would support Sen. Robert F .' 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., if the first | 
ballot of the Democratic Nation-j 
al Convention shows be cannot 
himself defeat President John
son: I

" I  think there is no question 
that I would have to suppwt 
Sen. Kennedy whose position 
has been the sam# as mi ne  
along tbs way."

WASHINGTON-Poat mastar 
General Lawrence F. O'Brien, a 
top aida to President Kennedy,! 
In a speech In which be snld he; 
never contemplated resigning) 
when the former President's: 
brother announced be would * 
oppose Johnson:

*You do not serve unless 
loyal." I

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.-Wal- 
ter Burke, secretaJ7 -treasurer

04 I tan United Steelworkers 
Union (U8W), commenting on 
USW presidential candidata, 
Donald Rarick:

"It would bo Interthing to see 
how Mr. Rarick would operate 
if, God forbid, he were elected 
president of the union."

, VfASillAuiON-Son. Hobert 
If . Konnedy, doscrlbing P r* » 
idem Johnson’s 10-year prograa 
to rebuild the ghettoes:

I "It was designed to look good 
on the books.**

Read Tkt News Oasaiflad Ads

i m

Open Dafly 
11 a.m. —  t p.a. 
I  p.m. —  I  p.a.\ 

Svaday
11 a.m.—tiM p.m« 
4iM p.m->4 p.m.

In
' Coronodo 

Ctntnr

Saturday Menu —

MEATS:
Boiled Spareribs with Cabbage Wedges 
Italiaa Meatballs aid Spaghetti p a e s a t o e e e e e * Me

VEGETABLES:
Battered Okra ..............................
Fluffy Mashed PeUtoes wHh Brews 

er Cream Gravy .........— ......

SALADS:
Italian Style Salad ........................
Phoeapple UBM Delight ...............

DESSERTS:
Strawherry Chlffoa Pte ... 
Hot Spky Appb DampUags

as

a a a o « 4 0 0 0 o a o e o o o o e o o t

88
only

convenient
terms

Television In Review
By RICK DU BROW f Tho programs Drill be fully 

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -  With Americas
teUvuion intensUying iU Viet-
nam coverago-and being more -PP^enUy meant that ita
ouUpoken about tb# war- the , “ « « «
networks art also hoofing up, focumantanes U eommg to aa

• ildrieskkh Z A I j E f s *

their reporting of the leading 
domestic problem: The urban 
crisis.

J  B  W L  B  11
SMSll

Downtown 107 N. Cuylor Coronado ConUr

Meior Appliencet 
TV & Stereo

HOLM ES^  *  W— IWW a p p l i a n c e  c e n t e r

Leon and Dorothy Holmes 
304 S. Cuyler M O  5-5-2631

W E  C O N TIN U E  THE

i/

f/

W>*Arw^oV\,^

of our Compitto

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

end.
* However, ATAT, which made 
I an excellent quality impact with 
the “ Telepbone Hour" documan- 

NBC-TV. for Instance, an- grill offer at
iiMnced Tuesday that coroes > xggt three specials in the 
the fall, it will begin broadcast- j entertainment field next season 
ing a long-term examination of l (n addition to the broadcasts 
the Urban crisis with four cjties. It should bo noted 
special programs each ttasos-ihere that the “ Telephone Hour"

programs have made a major 
contributfOD to vxwers by being 

' shown without interruption by 
' commercials, a practice that 
has been taken up now by many 
other 4|uality shovrs. '

In addition to NBC-TV*a 
forthcoming urban criMs Mhos. 
CBS-TV rocsntly announetd that 
it will present tbroo ipacinl ono- 

Ibsur broadcasts antttlsd "The 
a t i « "  on Juno U. 24 and 21, 
exploring tho same aubject 

CBS-TV Mys its propame 
will deal with “The I^ a y  of 
Our Cities, the steps that are 
now being taken to cure urban 
ills, and .the cities of tbo 
future."

Consultnnta for NBC-TV'i 
PROGRAMS WILL BE JJo 
Gardner, former secretary of 
hcaltb. education and welfare, 
and Daniel ' P. Moyaiban. 
director of the MIT-Harvard 
Joint Center for Urban Studies.

Aa NBC-TV statement Mys 
the series “will deal with what 
we have to do if our cltios art 
to survive and thrive...

"We are not interestod in 
simply cataloguing failure. An 
impor^t part of our effort will 
be cxaniinatioa of possible 
solutions."

Adds ATiT: "We think we 
should sUocate the major share 
of our broadcast budget to the 
molt prossing probUms now 
facing sodoty and our business 
—the problems of our big 
citiis.**

PRICES SLASHED !r -
Washtrs •  Ranges •  Refriqerators# TV's •  Color TV's

•  Freezers •  Porfable TV's •  Dishwashers • ’StereosDryers

N O  PAYMENT UNTIL JUNE 15*h

i ; Hi ^  V
w  o

FREE GIFTS!—
OooM tai aad RegUtFr NoUriiiK To Buy 

No OMlBBtion

r  0. E. PORTABLE TV i
QJL AU TransiMor, KolU^SUte. Portnide 
TV. Watch P at home, on »  picnic. Let the 
kiddles watch K in t|M car. It'a AXL or D.C.

I 11 Pleoe lo ya l Family Comiag Ware 
Sed

I ft Fleer Oaelda All Porpose Knife Set 

G  lid ^ m ia ld  Vanity CaroasrI

12" Candles
O O ^ f  PAIRUiet Lighter 

Fluid
Reg. 1138

Rubbormoid Dith Pon
All Colors —  Reg. |139

Heh-on-Nest
Ambor Gloss

Reg. 1.95n
..

YOUR  
FRIEND  

F O R U F E

L  E. SHELHAMER

I4a Inalats an Imewiitg kit 
k u i i M W .

■acaaia the isserssSs 
kDStsaea I* |*ewlti| aivN 
ceaipUx svery Say. He 
M ia  In SM anira kourt ef 
life iNMiranee rtedy. Aad 
ikan ke keefw »n tiedylM. 
Yeer Bouthwatlarn Lilt 
Agent wenit In ke imn. 
Per your preleciien talk 
witk kiM wken ke Milt.

iifW

tlfl CharlN O MO SWSS 
Pampa, Ttaaa

Levines
Put Your Best Foot Forward!

W OM EN’S NEWEST SPRING I  EASTER

FLATS & LITTLE HEELS
e SWINGER OF A SUNG T O T O  WITH 

A PERKY SELF-BOW IJ J IJ U
•  DOOY STRAP FIAT IN GREEN. O W I ^
•  TAROREO SPECTATOR IN WHITL W N L  

OR PINK. PATINA WITH C0H T IA8TINC

0 OElicATE STRAP SUNG IN IRNTE PRIWA
RITTR lU  Tfl 10

iMDRblK

onus*
PATINA

CUT-OUT
e T-ITR4e MIN t

ouT-evn

eiucR M mm 
mm

t t m H m

Gitir
PATINA

OtRLT-INFANTr
PATINA

l O Y T
M ACK

1

SPECTATOR T-STRAP SLIP-ON
e MCTATDII 

POFOMTIQIB
a PtW OD1IMIT,

mm, wuMv
PRTKM

• MOK41IS

a TITW, TWr 
CUI4VTI

alUORM MUTE 
mriM

eM nS IA W I

• M L lW m

•IU9

• R a im is i

Le'^es
OTDf • AJf. — • PIL EVERYDAY 

/ (EXCEPT SCNDAYS) 
ttOT Porryton PaHtway



Baitara Eden Is Orgaiizing Night 
Club Act For Las Vegas Opening

• By VERNON SCOTT 
VPl H«llyw«od CorretpoBaent
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) ~  B«r- 

bara Edan, atar of talavltiopl'a 
“ I Dream of Jeannie,”  la 
orKaolfing a nifht club act to 
open in Laa Vegaa next Auguat

Aaked why, ahe replied, “ I 
really don't want to do it.”

Queatlonl Why not?
Anawer: “ It acarea me to 

death."
Q.: Then why not forget about 

it
A:>"Becauae my agent. Shep 

Fielda, told me to do it "
Q: Why didn’t you tell Shep to 

Jump in a lake?
A:'"Becauae I do everything 

She^ tella me to do?"
Q: Why would you aiaume 

auch,an attitude?
A; "Becauae I alwaya take 

my agent'a advice. And he aaya 
it would be good for my 
career."

Q: Would that be the same 
Shep Fields whose rippling 
rhythm was the Lawrence Welk 
sound of the 30s and 40s?

A: "The very tame."
Q: If his advice is so good

A "Sick. V
Q: Have you done ony thing to 
Q: Have you done anytijiing to 

prepare for this grand ooca- 
aioo?

A: "Tea. I sang on guest 
spots with variety ahowa-Jerry 
Lewis, Jonathan Winters, Chrol' 
Burnett, the-Smothers Brothers 
and Bob Hope.-'’

Q: Is that all?
A: *Tve been taklog ainglag 

lessons, loo."
Q: Have you ever dene any 

singing before? ^
A: "Yes, up in the San 

Frandaco ^ y  area with small 
bands b^ore I ever same down 
to Hollywood to begin my act* 
in career."

Q; Did you ever sing with 
Shep Fields?

A: "For gosh sakes, no. He’s 
a; "for goah sakes, no. He’s

my agent."
Q: Art 'you frightened about 

opening in Vegai?\
A: "Id rather oof thiak about

It”

W all Street 
Chatter

TEAR
TPB PAMPA DAILY 
PltlDAY, MARCH « .  Ml

The Almanac
Why linT he stin playing his gy uatted Preee lateraatteaal

Today U Friday. March a. '^ th o^ '
«  the »nd day of IM  with 214 to investedQ :Why does Shep believe you follow. inveswu.

should be singing? The moon is between Its last
I Believes la Variety quarter and new phase. ^

A- "He believes that a jho morning star is Venus, 
performer should be able to do- The evening stars are Mars 
a lot of things instead of simply md Jupiter, 
sjiectaliilng in one thing "  , On this day hi hUtory:

Has yeur televliion show h, 17*4 -Congmss passed 
been cancelled? legislatton forbidding slave trad-

A; "No. we start our fourth;mg with forelfL nations, 
year nest season "  * m iw .  CoiBmodoro Stephan

Q. Art you going to sing m Dtcatur was roortaUy wounded 
the series* ia «  duel with Commodore

Ar ".No. I haven’t yet. And I James Barron near Washington, 
don't expect to next season la ii74. tha Young Man's
either," Hebrew A s s o c i a t i o n  was

Q- When do you open and formed 
srhere in Las Vegas? la 1941, (he Grand Coulee

A; "At the Frontier Aug • "  dam oa the Columbia River 
Q: How will you feel when the btgaa,producing eicctncal pow- 

master of ceremonies announ-.tr.
cei yMir name to a drum roU; A tbougM for the day; British 
and you're waiting in the wings novelist Gleghom Gaskell said, 
for your ddbut as the start of a *‘A man is so in the way in tbe 
nightclub act? houan."

NEW YORK (UPl)-Shear* 
son, Hammin k  Co. fenU that 
tbe agreement among thi seven 
goldpool nations last WeMiend 
has cased the immediate gold 
crisis and "may result in 
siHnewhat better behavior of the 
stock market over the very 
near term." But the firm says 
that "in view of the continuiog 
uncertainties with respect to the 
international monetary situa
tion, we would not look for a

Bregman, Cummings jTTXi. 
thinks that, from an investment 
stant^int, while the lack of 
confidence In the "nntlMial 
maongement”  does not preclude 
snappy technical rallies suitable 

I (or trading, tt "offers little 
reason for investors to (eel 
compelled to buy early in order 
to avoid the rush." The firm 
recommended n concentration 
aronnd "highly defensible and 
clearly vmlujJvle positions.”

Graham Loving k Co. says 
that since market conditions are 
highly volatile with the trend 
still uncertain, “we are follow
ing a basic trading attitude.

we are now fully 
we would cut back 

sharply' in the event the current 
rally appears to be endiag."
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Thundeitirds To 
Fly March 31 At 
Amarillo Show

AMARILLO (8pl)>-The Thusi- 
derbtrds, six supersonic Jets 
of tbe U. S. Air Force's Air
DemonstratioB Squadron, are
coming b «A  to the Panhandle, 
Sunday, March 31.

They are scheduled for a 30- 
minute air show beginiag at 3 
p.m. at the Amarillo Air Force

Now into their ISth season, the 
ThunderMrd team has flown 
more than 1.300 demonstrations 
in all so states and 40 foreign 
countries.

Most of the Thunderblrd pilots 
are Vietnam veteraaa with a 
total of 980 combat misstons. 
CoUactively, they havn been 
decorated with six Silver 
Stars. 10 Distifiguisbed Fljrlag 
Crosses and 55 Air Models.

Spectators will be given an op-1 
portunity to meet an of (he men 
of the Thunderblrd Team follow
ing the demonstration at the
Amarillo Air 
March 31

Force Base oa
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R O A R IN C  
MARCH SAIE!

Girls' Baby Doll Pajamas 1*66

New spring pajanisui! 100% cotton PUise with wWte lace trim. 

In pink, blue or main, 2 to 14.

Girls Fishnet Panti-Stockings 2pr.$5

Famous Brand fishnet pent! hoae, pink, gold, orange and lime. 

Sizes 2-4, 4^x, 7-9,10-12.

LADIES' N Y L O N  T R IC O T  P A JA M A S

C M V «n *l f.M 2.99
Save on theae popular nydon tricot tailored 

pajamaa. Cmnpletey washable, dry In mhnitea.

Chooee from new spring colors. 34 to 40.

FA M O U S  BRAND LADIES' SLEEPWEAR

rh l•̂ N 2.99 R#t MU.M 5.99
Beautiful aelection of famous Fonnftt-Rogen nylon tricot 

sleepwear. Buy for yourself and for gifts. Lay-away now and

uve!
I I ■ ■ iin w iiHuw I mil 111

MEN'S SUITS
Spring Weight 

,Yeor ^Round 

Weight 

Reg,to 85.00

00

From our regujar stock of fomous 
name suits! Choose 9 0 %  wool, 
1 0%  Silk Sharkskin or wool -  da
cron -  mohair blends. One or two 
button models featuring the new
est fashion details. Solid tones or 
new plaids & checks. Lay-owoy 
now for Eoster.

Pampa Youth 
J^em ber-O f 
i ly lo r  Choir

'wACO fSpl) -Philip Nathan 
Smith, wn of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Smith of 1918 N. Nel«ii, 
is a member of the Baylor uni
versity ACappeBa Choir.

The 5S-roioe choir will take a 
10-day tour through Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama 
and Georgia March 9-Sl, giv
ing eleven concerts on the tour.

Smith is a Junior at Baylor, 
majoring in history. He is a 
member of Baylor Chamber of 
Commerce, a men’s lervice club 
Omicron Delta Kappa, nation-1 
al honorary leadership (rater-■ 
nity, and has been named to 
\m>o'i lATw inAmerican Unlver- 
sltiee and Collegas. In Choir he 
is section leader for the basses.

Ha ssae graduated from Pam
pa High School ia IMS.

I

Roaring M arch Spieciol

P A N T Y  H o s t
2.00 value

2 i 3.00
Great big savings on these first 

quality Panty Hose From One of 

America's Most Famous Monufocturer 

*ln Seamless Mesh. Neutral Shode 

Petite, Average, To ll

SEAMLESS MESH H O SE

3 PAW 99c
Stock up now —  fimt Quality Hoae 

at this very special price. Stes 8 H  to 11

A R R O W  L O N G  SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. SjOO & 7.00

Special group of longnleeve dreaa Miirts In Chaateollar and buf-

ton down coUara. Sizes 14^ to In most sleeve lengths.
«  *

Men's No-Iron Spring Sport Shirts ‘ 3.88
Huge group of brand-new-firing,shirts. Permanently preraed. 

65% dacron polyester, 35% cotton. Regular‘ collar nnd'button 

down ntylen. Solids, Stripes, Flahta. ‘ .

Men's Jarman Shoes

BATH TO W E L  SPECIAL

2JX) If Perfect 88c eacb'

'Roaring March Special on this huge 

group of bath towels. Beautiful solid 

eolort, floral designs, stripes too! ‘

Stock up now —  Lay-awny

27" X 48" AREA RUG 2.i
- Deep Pile area rugs in solid colors, 

that would enhance the looks of any room. 

Machine wash and dry. Reg. 4.00

QUILTED BEDSPREADS

Reg. 15.00

Beautiful quilted to the floor Bed- 
spreads.BIg new aelection of solid colors, 
florals and stripe*. Twin or double size.

■ - »  _______________ __________ _______________________

N Y L O N  PILE R O O M  SIZE R U G  29.95
Long lastinR continuous filament nylon ' 

pile rugs in new colorful tweeda. Size 

9x12, New non-skid waffle design back.

□aoscasK

100% D A C R O N  POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
Reg. 5.98 Yard

Roaring M arch special on our 

entire stock of 5.98 docron 

double knit. It's the finest quo- 

lity in rich textures, stripes 

and solid solors. 60" wide.

OVER 1500 YARDS
•  Permanent Press Q̂ ini Chex 

and Polyanna Prints
•  Cotton Sateen Prints 

Cotton Funfare Stripe* *  Prints
•  100% Rayon Springtime

Prints t,
•  All 45” Wide

Reg. 99c yd. (6 c  Yard

.S-*

9.88 S
Special group of dlacontinued style* from our rcgidar stock. Dm a 

and casual stylea. Values to 18J)0.

Men's Dress Socks - 3 pair 2.00
Popular Benkm and Balky Orion Ckww Socks In yout favorite 

light and dark cotora. One size fits all.

l|

r f

r •f
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(Sltt lPmtt|ia S a ils  Ntars
A WMebCvl N«wi(M|Mr

EVER STRIVING FX)R THE TOP O’ Ti:XA3 
’TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

H m  Pampa Na«n ia rtadicatad to fumishiiig totorma- 
Uoo to our raadan ao that thej can batin’ promota and

That's Show Biz, Mac, Babyl

praaarv.^ thair own fittedom and enoouraga othera to aaa 
Ita Uaasjig. Only adwn man ia fraa to control himaalf
and all ha produoaa, can ha davalop to hla utmoat oapa* 
bUitiaa.

Wa bdfava that fNadom la a gift from Qod and not a 
political grant from nrammenU FVeadoni la neitbar 
licenaa, nor anarchy. It la oontri.i and iovareignty of 
onaaalf. No mora, no laaa. It la tliw  coadttant w ltt tha 
Human Halations Commandmanti. tha Goldan Rida and 
tha Dadaratlon of Indepaodanoa.

Threat of National Strike
Is tb« time drawing near Lindsay of New York waa 

when, a million members in over standing up to the union and 
600 unions of ci\ii service work-, asked for militia to clear away 
ars will strike the Federal gov>' the garbage and keep the

By PRANK JAY MARKEY

aroment to force Congress to peace, Gov. Rockefeller stepped
grant more pay, shorter working 
hours and increased fringe ban- 
aflU?

Don’t be too sura that this 
Isn’t going to happen. Maybe 
even next year, aftar tha alac* 
tions this (all.

Impossible, because each new 
rivil service employe signs an 
agreement not to strike bafora 
he is put on Federal payrolls, 
you say? Well, it was against 
both the law andSa court injunc
tion for the New York garbage 
coUecton to strike. Ibey won 
their point and have not been 
penalised.

It wae against the law (or the 
Florida acbod t a a c b a r s  to 
strike. Some Florida schools 
were closed for weeks, and, 
there’s no evidence tbe strikers f

to the front, caved in to tbe 
union demands and “ saved”  a 
bad situation.

Both government agencies 
and the courts expect unions to 
use their power. Back in 1962 
President Kennedy succumbed 
to a union problem by issuing 
an executive order recognising 
the pruilege of federal workers 
to Join unions. Since than the 
number of unions holding ex
clusive bargaining contracts 
with agencies of the federal 
government has increased from 
26 to 600; the number of civil 
service workers Joining unions 
has increased from U,UOO to 
over one million.

Tbe time may not be far off 
whon these million union work- 

their hand at dic-
will pay any penalty for violat- tating

tarma
to the Congress 
they’ll work for.

what
and

“ Jt'Iras^Salast tbe CnUfornU'
tb e l^  ^  ^  people of the Unitedstate law for one-third of 

teachers of Sea Francisco 
schools to go on strike last week. 
San Frandaco’s mayor aakod 
California SuporiaUadeat of 
Public Instnictioa Max Rafferty 
to refrain from mantloaing this 
violation and threataning retai- 
tatory action, peodlag offorta to 
reach an agreement with a 
ttnloo representing only 
third of the teachers.

States. Further, as in New York, 
the various unions Join hands in 
helpinf each other. In New 
York they threatened a general 
strika If militia were used. 
Would anions collaborate in a 
gtneral nation-wide s t r i k e  
should it be necessary to oppose 
a strike of (odaral eî 61 seivica 
workers?

It’s high time we the people
Further, when Mayor John < pondered these possibUlties.

Middle Class Caughf in Middle
Medicare.

None of this is goiag to make 
poverty attractive or diacourege 
people from trying to better 

What it could do.

The middle clasa—the hard- 
workinf, consuming, saving, tas- 
paying middle class — is tha 
strength of the nation, we are 
• f in  reminded. That strength,
la muck put upon these days, however U spur demands that 

A defendant ia a criminal „

ST; gon^ent-provl-
being flat automobile insurance or

“ o™* mortgagts be made avail- 
experts said recMtly- to all the people.

According to Warren H. Leh-
man and Dallia H. Oaks, pro-1 For If ao ptraon should be dan- 
fesaers- of law at Washington > i*d Iba banefUs of society be- 
Unlvnalty and the Unlveralty causa be has no money, neither 
of Chicago respectively the de-|ibouid anyone b# denied those 
fens# which tha state < * • ■ «  sup- i heneflta bocauae he has Just a 
ply through iU public defender ‘ UtUe money. And it follows logl- 
system is better than that which. caUy that If no o m  ahouhl be 
a dafendant ia tha lower mid-1 P*Balixed because he has Just a 
ile  fiatT c n  afford. UtD* money, neither riwoM any-

Tha indigent defendant alto! ba penalised because be baa 
has the advantage of having the! 6 Httle bit more than Just a 
eoats of hla appeals paid for by i UWic- '
tha state, whereas the defendant, Some will call R ooelalitm: 
srith limitid funds may ba for-j tome will call it manly laevit-
eed to be content with an ad-1 able. It depends on bow K is
verse lower caurt decitien. i handled and how far it Is allow-

Sosnething similar ia tnia hi ed to go. Call it social aquality
regard ta madical costa today, iaaoraac*. But at with any kind 
Thanks to Madlcare, tha poor of insurance, whether privately 
are aajoying health care. But it rua or governmentHrun. toroe- 
is tha middla class which it one ultimataty has to pay the 
leeUag the effects ef the general bUL
riaa In doctors’ fees, which Which brings us back to the 
noiadded srith tbe advent ofiraiddie dast.

ADMIRAL BURKE’t  VIEWS 
REGARDING VIETNAM 

One 3t America’i  most dis- 
tinguiahod military man, Ad< 
miral Arleigh Burke, former 
Chief of Naval Operations was 
recently interviewed oo how 
to end communist aggression in 
South Vietnam. Admiral Burka'a 
long experience makes his views 
well worth hearing:

Ha stated: “ The object of 
war is to convinca the enemy 
that ao matter srhat be does 
ha cannot achlave his pur
poses. . .the North Vtotnamest 
and the Viet Cong have to be 
convinced that, no matter srhat 
they do, they cannot take over 
South Vietnam.”

To achievt this, AdrelrM 
Burke believes “we^hould knodc 
out the docks at Haiphong. 
. . .we should give thmn somo- 
thing to think about and 
make it necessary for them to 
react to our initiative."

Admiral Burka also believes, 
“ w« should exarciM the right 
of hot pursuit which wa hava 
discussed srith Cambodia for the 
last six months. . .so far Cam
bodia has proclaimed neutrality 
but has permitted the com- 
munista to conduct war op
erations against the United Stat
es from bases in Cambodia.” 

For those who fear that 
stronger U.S. efforts to win the 
war might bring Red China 
into tha conflict, Admiral Burke 
says: “ I srould be meticulous 
about not doing anything to 
attack tha Red Chinese directly 
. . .1 don’t think that there is a

Redgreat poaalbUity of the 
Chineke coining la.”

To sufficiently defend freedom 
In Southeast Asia, those con
ducting the U S. part of the 
war could follow tha advice of 
a highly competent military 
pop 01 uisoi j»AO n* *nqs 0)

The American W ay
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By D. R. SEGAL i ress containing sin. Bvtry tlma 
I ’m not quite sure what It i you pass a law you Incrtase tha 

means, but wf are alleged to be 1 sin potential by erMtlng anothp 
sulfaring from a Puritan heri- er rule which tbe elnfuUy-lodln- 
Uge. which I Uke to ipean wejtd cin violata. It’s really cro-

UUltart prudish and maybe a 
hypocritical.

WaU, aU that U in tha procees 
of change. What was backroom 
humor a few years ago is ac- 
ceptablO parlor conversation 
today. A scad of kids admit to 
smoking “ pot” and ask what’s 
wrong with it, and how does a 
parent besotten with boost 
come off telling his kid to lay 
off marijuana becausa it will 
maka him drunk?

Tha English have legalized 
the telling of narcotics to known 
addicts and now thcy’vo relaxed 
their laws on homosexual be
havior. Oscar Wilde Urod 100 
years too toon. We still have 
laws against Just about every 
human activity — including the 
accumulation of money -- but 
it’s got so nobody pays much 
attention to them.

Still, wa teem to feel it's nice 
to have laws prescribing ths 
conditions under which we may 
legally drink, gamble, smoke 
and procreata, provided that no
body anforces tiiam too saalout- 
ly or applies them to their 
peers. The cops knock over a 
dice game behind the pool ball 
but they don’t go down to the

atinf more temptation, that'a 
aU. . '
The young people who want to 

legaUxe pot aak, '^What’s wrong 
with It? Why U it agiinat tho 
Uw7”

I won’t even bother to answer 
such a foolish question. But 
when I think of a good answer, 
1 might.

By
Ward Caaaal

Rurrali far 
’Thumbe-Dewn Vale

NEW YORK (NEA) -  As It 
turns out, B o b b y  Kenaady'i 
poor showing In tho New Hamp
shire primary election surpris
ed a lot of poopla, Including 
Bobby Ktnoedy.

Why anybody wu aurpriaed, 
we do not really undarstand. 
But tbe theory eeenqi to be that 
(or a fellow like Kennedy, who

Branch Head Bill Says:

loc.1 lodg. o( Ih. I
Order of Ancient *nd I P*r ^  ^  «K>«»

by B ILL KENNEDY
Not long ago a nabor of mine | Iwr legs. Now Miu Gladys, 

named Miss Gladys was out a’ * pretty piert gal and sba 
pruning her shrubries *round tbe' was in a hurry and a’workin 
house with a pair of thorn I hard at trimming down them 
big ole white tomcat named' ahrubs, . .and then It happened!
bi gole 
“ Toady’

whlta tomcat named 
was a purring around

The Doctor 
Says

Htroics and Your Heart
Talk about atress in modeni i street on pOots flying far mora

Ufa. What could be aa rongli na 
beiaf atrapped into tba noea of 
m miaaile ^  abot Into ^Mce?

WaU. (or one thing, learning 
la fljr aa alrpUne. A ehfdy coo- 
Aaetod by tha Fodara! Avtation 

office of avia-

and dangeroaa mia-diffkult 
tions.

However, tba straaa apparent- 
ly comes from fear ef fail
ure rather than fear of danger, 
says tha FAA. Heart beats 
soared to 120 a minute during

lavabtaatndant pitoUaroaquall ^  ^a Intoroeting to

BY DR. WAYTfE BRANDSTAT 
Ms ierats Exerctoe

Q—What causes spastic coli
tis? Does it lead to a peptic ul
cer? Is there any connMtion be- 
twaan apastic and macous colb 
Us? What la tha bast traat- 
mant? Is raat nocastary?

A—In most victims cause 
is a high-strung nervous system 
with emotional instability. Al
though higb-ttruag ptrsoiu oft
en develop a peptic nicer, the 
two diseaatt art not usunlly 
aoen hi tbe tame peraon. Other 
causes of coUtit include aller
gies, chronic amobic dyaantary 
and other intestinal inactions 
and persistent ns# af laxatives.

Other terms used synonymous
ly with apastic colUia include 
mucous eeUtls and faritidAt 
bowel syndrome. Tha treatment 
ia diffkutt baeauaa it Is hard to 
eorroct the underlying cauaa. In 
addition to a biand diet, anti 
spatmodk drugs and avoidanct 
of laxatlros. a short conrsa with 
a tranquilizer may be noceua- 
ry. Although strenuous exercise 
may, under some circumitan- 
cts. aggravate your c< t̂is, 
moderate exercise Is encoura
ged. Heat is not particularly 
helpful.

It's
To

Up
You

Sba made a terribul whack with 
them eUppars. and sba beard a 
squall that waa somethin worst 
than terribul. and she looked 
down and the first thang she 
saw was a long white cat tall 
a’squirroing around on th e 
ground all by itself, and tha 
next thang sh« saw—a’looking

BON1FICANT CONTRAin
RaceoUy a group of proftssors 

in a California college announ
ced that they would use their 
entire class periods oo one spec
ified day to apeak against 
U. S. Involvament in Vietnam.

when the next squall come {They are representatives of tbe

Studs and 
pinch the old boys pUyioi gin 
for a dime a point. It ia ao 
old saying that the only sin in 
prostitution is working in one 
of the chaa pjotnta which hava 
to be raided every once in a- 
whila to set ao. axample.

Liquor laws are. by and larga, 
tbe greatest bundle of nonsenie 
in America today. Ihty art 
founded 00 the notion that li
quor is sinful but ths onus can 
^  lightened If the state layi 
down some ground rules.

In Texas, sweet land of liber
ty, you can buy a six pack after 
1 p.m. on Sunday, but if yotfij

not appear a particularly hearty 
endorsement.
Well, we can explain this mat

ter rather easily, to wit:
There was no Kennedy entry 

00 the New Hampchlre ballot. 
Consequently, tho only rotes f* 
Kennedy were write-ins. And 
there is a aatural human re
sistance to writing in tho name 
bocauae R ia so hard to toll 
which Kennedjr you win gat

That also e x p l^  ia part why 
RockaftUer’s writo-la vote wu 
only a meager 10 par cant Ntw 
York votara vtli toO you hew 
dangerous this whole writo-ia

BY HOWARD KERSHNER 
Cura For Ow Gold Criala 

One way to put a speedy end 
to tbe gold crisis would be to 
stop shipping gohf~to France. 
W)Mn France presents her dol
lar balances and demands gold, 
why don’t wa uy, “ Wa will 
ersidit your claim agaiaat the 
approxlmatMy MH biUioa you 
awe us.”  laistoed of taking this 
firm stand, however, we have 
continued to shell out our prec
ious gold reserves In ruponse 
to the domanda of tha De GauUa 
government which 
ignoroi its indebtedness 
country. It ia this soft policy 
which encourages speculators to 
board gold. If they saw our 
country taka a firm stand

from—wu a big ole white tom 
I cat a’dlsappearing in t hem 
{woods back of tbe bouu. And 
!thcn it dawned on her. She's 
' done gone and cut off o le  
Toady’s tall!

I Wall natchurly Miu Gladys 
:wu auful upset about it alL 
She claimed that when ole Toady 
came a'aidlng ia home late 
one night about a week later 
that he wu the moet embarraa- 
sed tomcat sba bad ever saw. 
And ht wu aanrou, tool Ev
erybody was ia sympathy with 
Miu Gladys ovar It, among
st them they come up with 
some pretty good idtu about

small but noisy minority here 
that bcliUies patriotism and 
refusu to support our fight for 
(roedom in Viatnam. OthtiS of 
thair ilk send donations to-lhe

when tbay thought tlwy weroUon at 12:96, it’s JailsvtUa. Tha 
reuon (or that is you are sup
posed to be in church (until 1 
p.m !) and if you can buy beer 
you might ski pthe Lord (or the 
bops. So. we have removed

I Viet Cong and apparently tak?, unfair competition and now
a pervaru pleuurc ia burning 
their country’s Hag- 

ThtM peopto ignore tha dan
gers of communism and the 
importance of a firm stand 
agaiut it by this country. They 
OM ovary possible opportunity 
to cominoa others of tteir ideu.

But the majority of U. S. citl- 
teu  remain tmconvlnced. They 
know that if freedom is to trlu-

voting for Bobo.
A writo-la vote for Rockefeller 

also faces another ebetacle in 
the mind of the mature voter. 
A citiuB eror 4S yowa of ago 
caa remember tbe dgya irhea 
ao Rockefeller would dare rua 

r ’~^*or public offioa. and anybody 
who even suggested R would

, < » « « > .  ■ > ! nm |> llu U d  lh .t  t « n i «

ladicatoa nothiag — netdMr

Godr given this handicap, caa 
IcompeU ou equal terms with 
Sia. Pretty slick. We 
other rutos, too, and thay art m

ert ar# presently haring 
“ scandal”  la tha atote

u -,. i . .  U  - . r ,  •ir.rSLTi.J!' * •
It comes to me that lomabow

mph over slavery, our country | we art not making much prog'

iss to ow nu ^  Couain Jed! Hedon’t possible oppor-
hav# no uae for cats-clalms ' bmlty to show their genuine pe- 
thay breaks op birds nests and triottsm.

S S ’ l T T l i T t b . “ S L c b ! MU?cu’d ^ ' u 5 )I i^
■‘fSMairnmmnt fthMr waeealal traeau» Isboulda bitted her time bettor ■ pntoolp**

**Py^**“ !^  measure the stross quotient.of

0 -^  have a bowel movement 
every time I finish a meal. What 
cauaea this?

Ar-Catiag a meal ia a natural 
stimulus to the entire digestive 
tract In moat parsons this 
results in a bowel movement 
within an how after finishing 
broakfut When the stimulus 
is strong toouBi to cause a 
movement within a few minutes 
after every meal, tbe victim 
usualy has an irritable colon.

tal e i ^  military pilots people in more down-to-earth
In combat or pilots of ,itnations. What’s the heprt beat
formanoe aircraft 
X̂ IA.

such  ̂rate of tbe man 
Ideddad to teO the

who
bosa

<)—I have four or five loose 
ito ^  a day. My doctor pre- 

'scrflied paregoric which helps 
but the condition returns when 

),as I *top taking the medicine 
What should I do? i,

government, they would know 
that tbe dollar is safe and the 
run on gold srould stop.

AH told, foreign governments 
owe our country ibout 940 bil
lion. If sre srould demand some 
aetkm en the part of our debt
ors. to pay us something on ac
count end stop sending them 
gold until they did, our baUnce'round 
of peyment deficit srould soon church 
change to the plus side. ! morning

and cut off about 12 more inebee 
of ole Today’s tail.

Ihe trouble is we are soft on wife catches on quicker’a any 
debtors and soft on Commun- body else and gives him that

York. Re decided that wa who 
love our country should display 
our losdiags Just as opoaly as 
the destroyers display theirs.

Patrolmaa Mahoney proudly 
(law aa American Rag from the 
radio antenna on his car, and 
distributed a few more Rags to 
his friends. Very soon the word 
biM spread, and as of now. Pa- 
trobnan Mahoney lias distri- 

Most of tbe time hisjbuted mora than 66.000 flags,

I guess ever man who wears 
dressup brttebos forgiU to tip 
‘om up eror oect in a while— 
it’s to be expected, tbe way tbe 
women folks rashes a feler a-

togetting hinu M  to 
ever Meesad Muiday

WWt Somp 
Rae«fva4iM

The best yeu caa say for tbe 
writo-ia is that tt gives peU-tok- 
era and political aaalysts seene- 
thiag to think about while they 
talk. The worst you caa say 
for the wrto-la is that R does 
eot do what tbe rotor waats

And U is quite surnuraglaf to 
•ae that soom anllBRanod aloc- 
tton boardt have coma to tbe 
•ame condualea. la tba Wis-

W.n, thay are beglaaiag to ro- **.•.*.'
cruit for the Washington King *  j *
Cong War. They ere going toj lA J J i
build a shanty town on tlw ®  ^  ‘T
Whlta House Lawn. Then the at- ̂  candidates there wm bsluw nuuM ummu. id u  « »  lever marked, “NeM of

ism. We won’t demand our

Tamperature, hesul beat rates | this morning, or the fellow wbo  ̂ ^” ****^*®*^ vahia
and other measurements were has wenrkad up tbe courage to J®’’ the move-

9t  a vohMtoer group ask a certain girl for a date, or I digestive tract but
0t aix man Mid tiro women. The the housewilg preparing a dio-
averafe heart rat# during ner for VW/fbiportant Guests? 
fUgM with an Instructor was i tanns of trombUng tickers,
about 109 boata a minute. Dur-.we are aB probably more
lag sale flight this iacroa^  ̂ ••imroic’* more often than we 
to l it ,  eeiaparnbto to tbelresJiM.

Economic Rsh Power I-

Many of America’s prdblams | kat has esoM  a xeccsslea (hara 
abviouily stam fram aur great Tba recaeston feread th e

it is not advised (or the treat
ment of chronic colitis. Y ou  
should consult a specialist ia 
gastroiotostiaal diseases.

govarnmeat to revoke a law
requirtag tbM wages end salar- 

•4Jastied to the cost of

siM alone. But 
Is net naeaasarUy a 

guarantee af social serenity, las ba
Osusidar Hny IcMand, wUh a living, 

population ef a mere 199,006. | This la turn provoked tbs Ice-
fla dependent is that country landic federation of Labor to 

an tba fiahlag industry that a call a gsoeral strika to demand 
^rep an tba price af fish aud that a sebedutod t  par cant 
■ah products on tha world mar-j pay rise ha granted anyway.

Q—Will diarrbaa eventually 
step by ttstlf?

A—Only U tba causa is romov- 
ad. The acute diarrbaa of food 
poisoning Is usually salf-limitod 
But tha chronic d ji^ a a  of mu
cous colitis reqtiiras expert

rigbtt or assume tbe leadership 
which we have earned. If wa 
had won the Koreae war decis
ively, as General MacArthnr 
urged, we would not be fighting 
in Vietnam today. If we erouM 
resolutely and promptly brinf 
the war in Vietnam to a victor
ious conclusion, we would av
oid greater wars ia the future.

To be sure, innocent lives are 
being lost in Vietnam and that 
is total tragedy (or them and 
should bt avoided at any cost 
short of the fetnre death of 
much greeter numbers of peo
ple, if we do not stop Commun
ist aggression. Our choice is to 
do that or to see It grow to the 
point where we cannot stop it, 
and then witness the horrible 
tragedy of far greater loss of 
lives, including our own.

It U distasteful end dangerous 
to fight Communism, but to sur
render to R, or even to com
promise with It, tnvoives loss of' ^  
life, character and national sx.'*b®ught 
istence, a fate far more terri
ble than any price we might 
have to pay to win a decisive 
victory over iL

terribul meaningful look, end;

with more being requested every 
day.

To counteract tbe influence of 
the farlefl. more of us who 
realize the Importance of this 
country’s role ia defending free
dom should follow the esample 

up without much'of Don Mahoney, and openly 
But It don’t always oad unashamedly display our 

happen that way. and I shoro > 
am glad tt diden happen that|

he generally slides around to 
tbe side somewhere with a casb- 
nal erblstle to bimoell aid ho 
twists around ■ (ow timoa and 
sips ’em 
commotion

way with JuUous Banes last' 
Sunday—instead of not happen
ing that way with me.

JuUous got to church late, as I

1W If and W him iy
It wasn’t exactly* that the 7-

usual, and there was s bunch|year-old dlsUked going to  
a’stondin’ sround at tbe enter i church: his chief objtcttoo was
door a'walting (or tbe opening 
prayer to bo done before tho 
deacons would open up and 
lot any body bi. And Ji^ous got 
that meaningful look from Mix 
Banes. He knowed he’d done it 
again, but he dldan figure no 
(h-oUem 'cause everybody was 
aU Jammed up waiting for tho 
time to go In. so he Jest reached 
down and zipped up, and that 

That’s what he

the long pastoral prayer.
lo he was naturaUy apprehen

sive srhen his father asked the 
vlsltiag minister to uy grace at 
dlnntr. But tho prayer was 
brief and to tho poUtt. In 
ptoasod surpriM the youngster 
looked up and observed:

Young Johnny — You don’t 
pray so long when you're bun- 
gry, do you?

treatment to bring It under con
trol.

And tho strike has forced short- 
handed hospitals to accept only 
acute cases, threatens to close 
the schools (or lack of custodial 
help and has brought ebout 
milk and gasoline rationing.

Now York doesn’t seem such 
a bad place after aU.

()~>I hava bad several attadcs 
of spastic coUtis. My doctor is 
giving me Combtd. What ia It 
for?

A—This drug Is a combbiatlon 
of a tranquilizer and aa anti- 
spasmodic that is widely used 
in the treatment of dlg‘*«ttve

And that’s where he made bis 
mistake! Because JuUous wa 
a’standing right behind Mllly 
Prance, who is s old maid 
•cbool teacher who (up 'til now) 
hadn’t aimed to bo one very 
long, and Miss Milly, she was 
a’wearing one of them flarred 
out. pink silky ridrts that comes 
above the knees even if K did
en flare. Well, when the doors 
opened and everybody stertod 
down tho isle, it turned out that 
JuUous had caught Mist Mllly's 
flaring pink skirt inthe zipper

LesUe Howard Insists that It 
ones happened la a London 
tboator whore bo was gotting 
exporionco in rtportory. Tba 
company put on different shows 
every nlfM and somatimas two 
different shows a day. This wu 
most confusing to tho cast.

Om  afttonoon Howard forgot 
hli liau and rushed baekstiige 
to the eeo^ny director.

Leslie Howard •> Quick, whet 
my line?

Mr. Hill (tho director) — 
Quick, what’s tho play?

tornoy — general Ramaoy Clark 
Is g o ^  to move la and boiler 
“ Hot Coffee, get elf them 
Grounds.”

But Martin ‘Loser’ Kiag says 
he is fomg to itart hulidlag «q> 
hit army April 22 and continue 
until ho hat got tent of thous
ands in tbe thantys of the Poto
mac-

He intends to tUgt ‘sit-ins,* 
‘lobby-ins,’ *dis locatiag-ins’ and 
beg for a simpto Uttie sum of 
10 biUion doUm for handouts 
to people who don’t want to 
work.

On the Blue Team the cops 
have lined up 2.T00 polico a ^  
2,000 National Q u u i and any 
otbar troops thay can grab com
ing back from tho other War 
la Viet Nom.

TeUy-\«e itetiou are befia- 
niag plans to build scaffolds so 
they can give direct coverage 
of tho battle and maybe Mnd tt 
by toUy-ster to Houeboo Min to 
help him run os ragged la Aaia.

King says that is the taxpay
ers don’t cough up tho 10 bU- 
Uon Uaekmall boils askin'then 
tho probable tKing that wiU hap
pen will be a real gorlUa war 
between the Birds of the Hot 
Air and the Birds of the Cold 
Land.

tba Above.”
Now that, R seems to us. Is 

a major broakthrougb — not on
ly in poUtlcs. but pooolbty in 
the wbolo cuRuro.

To oer kaewlo^, tMs Is Rw 
first time a voter wfll hero th« 
opportunity to vote against ev
erybody srtthosR throsriaf his 
vote away m  a wrlte-la ar oth
er bopeleea protoet enndldato.

For the flrot Unto, the voice 
of the peopto wUl bo «blo to reg
ister disapproval In tbe polls 
without roglstorlBf apprerol of 
•omothing oloo. For the first 
time, a siattstteel aemple will 
be ablt to sey “No" wltbout
h a i^  to oajr “ no opinion.

brlUlant i

HOW TO ADDRBS 
OUR LAWMAKIRS
Tm wmy

s. um m dMir issrwiiii
(TBStaAL)

a«fLof his britches. And I’m here Banes a'dolng the supervising— _  
disorders. When used under i to tell you before them two got they nearly 'bout broke up tbat{iuK 
medical supervision It is safs. through cuttin’ didos —with Mlzjmeetrnf house.

wtahinrtsn. D.r. ssiis.
& . 'S s u ira * '
Sm  ittm Towtr SmmW OMIm  WMhiiiftaii. DC sma

orrATE)
AhrahAM. Om MIm . 
HaMtmaS, CSiliMl

Wo can forasao brlUlant prea- 
pnets lor an opttoa eallod *Tfono 
of the Abovo*̂  la a secloty 
where tho greatest good asually 
torno out to bo oaly tba loiter 
of two evUa.

We con see It employed with 
wonderful results la marketing 
surveys,. viewer preferences, 
beauty contests, and — once 
and for all—poUtleal polls.

Our hunch is that a lot ef pee- 
Pto say “ Undecided” enly be- 
auM they can’t say “None of 

Uw Above.”
Naturally we’d also Uko to see 

it Ustod on tho prosktoattal oloo- 
tlen baUot Mxt Noroiiibtr.

But somehow, we (eel. It’s not 
folaf to work out that way. 
Lyadon Johasoa woald aevor 
stand for it  And aeithar would 
Richard Nixon. Nor Nelson 
Roek^Uer.

Nor Bobby Konaody.

MaM
OraAir 

^t1|la, ti 
iSSlAr

A prudish girl I kaow itoppod 
foing with her boy frtond be
cause bo knew too many aaughty 
longs. She said hi# M\«r 
lang thorn- but ho whistled
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Father O f Dead Soldier W rite s .. YEAB

l a__
 ̂ T H E  F A M P A  D A a T  M E W f 

F R T O A Y . R fA K O i ■ ,  I N I

0 Pursue Goal, 'Peace*Qn Earth'
ReUftet hi Aaterlea Ifrom 4 diit4BCB tbs bufl# bBgtB 
Bjr LOUIS CASSELS Ite niMoumful <iBcl4ratl«B N  

Uilteol PrtBo IkterBBttBMBl frarewBll. Uw rala brushef 
Tom O'Connor If editor of tbt coldly, softly afainst my cheak. 

AUendolt Couiky Citlsan, a "For a momant I raioed my 
weekly newipaiiBr pubUabad la ayoa and ramamberad that ha 
Allendale, S.C. jUkad, on dayi raeli so thia. ta

Besldei bainf a food nawo- fo, booted and wrapped, alf 
paperman, ba’a a loyal Amari-'acroai tba fteldt and into our 
can and a faithful, church-foiaf woods . .
Christian. 
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WORLD CONFERENCE SET David O. McKay, in
set, president of the Church of Jesus Christ dT Latter- 
daiy Saints, will preside April 5, 6 and 7 at the World

Presbyterian 
Services Are 
Outined

Tha Reverend Martin Hafer, 
pastor of tha First Presbyterian 
Church, will preach at both the 
l;S0 and 11 a m. worship serv
ices Sunday. Rev. Hafer’i ser
mon topic will be "A  Man for 
Thia Season." using Egodus 9:12 
ai the textual basis for his ser
mon.

Ruling Elder Bill K. Ellison 
will serve as the Pulpit Assist
ant at both worship servicta. 
Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, Church Or
ganist. will present "Good 
Friend, for Jjaus Sake For
bear”  by Beethoven-Asper as 
the Offertory and at the 11 a.m  ̂
worship hour, Mrs. Malcolm 
McDaniel will be tho guest lolo- 
lat. Mrs. McDaniel will preseifl 
“The Greatest of These Is Love”  
by Van Dyke.

1%# "One Great Hour of Shar- 
hi|"offeriag will be taken this 
luiday and members are asked 
to bring their envelopes and tha 
«*tfdraM gra asked to rtmambar 
to* bring thalr banks this 
day.

Revival Center 

Meet Continues
The revival meatiiig that is 

now in progress at Revival Cen
ter Church will continue through 
March 2S.

The church is located at 1101 
S. WeUs St.

Re\k RiA>y M. Burrow is pas
tor and extends a cordial invi
tation to everyone to attend the 
revival services which are held 
nightly at 7:90 with the escep- 
Uon of Sunday night when they 
begin at 7.

The evangelists ate Reu Lois 
Starmer of Cabool, Mo. and 
Rev. Gladys MacDonald of Pam- 
P«

Bring Uw sick for healing and 
expect a miracla, Rev. Burrow 
said.

Conference of the church in the century-oid tabernacle 
in Salt Lake City, Utah. The auditorium will accomodate 
8,000 persons.

'Mormon' W orld Conference 
Is Scheduled For April 5th

lout the return of sons from the 
i war.

The other day I got a letttr 
Ifrom him. inclosing a column 
he’d written for his paper. I 
'don’t think you’ll enjoy reading 
jit, any more than I did. But I 
I think we all need to read It, and 
to think long about it  It says:

I "My son came home from 
Vietnam early this year. When 
I be was I standing 
ifident, 1 guessed 1 would have 
j the recird cabinet all built 
(before he came home again in 
February, and, secretly, I 
planned to refurbish the dark
room for his 
photogrsphy.

"I cannot accept my soa’a 
death as a matter of God’s will.
I must reject a God who would 
create so well and then 
purposely destroy. The Ood I. 
reverence is a God of creaUon. 
My son was destroyed, I am 
afraid, by me and by you and 
by man’s will, denying the will 
of God.

"God’s own ion died because 
of the wilfulness of m a a. 
unheeding the plea for peace ia ' 
earth. For too long we have let >
ourselves be Instruments of«, 
wilful men,  feeding their 

last here, in October.)ambitions, their greeds, their 
big, poised and con-'lusts for power with the lives a "  

our SODS . . .  't
“ With all h is  vaunted ad- ' 

vancement. man is stilled by,, 
savage chiefs. My son’s death 
was decreed la councils of the * 

new interest in mighty dominated by the 
I vanities against which God has ’ '

"When I followed the honor 
guard up the aisle of our little 
church in January, I remem
bered that it was here he'every 
assumed one time a military' 
stance and with measured tread 
marched toward the altar 
bearing the cross before.

spoken.
"Only when kings and rulers 

and leaders of men dedicate 
bit of their strength to 

tha ood that there shall bo 
peace on earth and among 
mankind a rejection of war as a 
solution to any problem, caa It

PRECEDE.NT

BOSTON — Tha Rav. Dr. Jea- 
nie Sherman, pastor of the Am
erican Baptist Giurch In Tim
ber Lake, S. D.. will become 
the first woman to Mrve as 'a 

Sun-1 convention preacher when she 
addresses the gist annual meet-

At 4:90 p.m. the Youth Choir 
win practiM at the First Chris
tian Church and Mrs. J. Stan
ley Hill urges all the young peo- 
f it  to attend.

'ing of the 
Convention

American Baptist 
in War Memorial 

Hall here. The Rev. Dr. Sher
man will preach at the morning 
service, Sunday, June 2.

SALT LAKE CITY, UUh -  
Tha 198th Annual World Con
ference qf The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints will 
be held on beautiful Techple 
Square April 5, 6 and 7.

President David 0. McKay, at 
94 years of age the oldest lead
er the Church has ever had, will 
preside. He will be assisted by 
three of his four counselors,
Hugh B. Brown, N. Eldon Tan
ner and Joseph Fielding Smith, 
lliorpe B. Isaacson likely will 
be unable to participate because 
of illness.

The conference will commera- 
orate the 198th anniversary of 
the Church which was organis
ed Apr. 6. 1890, at Fayette, Sen- 
« a  County, N. Y., by Joseph 
Smith and five associates. The 
annual report customarily pre
sented at the spring convoca-| .... —  —-
tion will show a a r o r l d w i d e ' ^  , 
membership of about 2 6 mU-| C h r i s t ia n  d C i e n c e  
Uon.

Representatives from all 4M 
stakes (similar to dioceses) and 
79 missions covering most of 
the free world will be in Salt 
Lake City for the series of sev
en meetings in the 100-year-old 
Tabernacle. All but one of the

sessions are open to the public.
A telephone hookup will be used 
for the closed "priesthood meet
ing Saturday evening, Apr. I.
There will be more than 500 lo
cations in the United States and 
Canada with about 150,000 men 
and boys listening in.
Church officers will be sustaia-l  ̂'  

ed at the Apr. 8 morning ses
sion. A succeuor to Antoine R 
Ivins who died in Oct., 1987 like
ly will be named to the First 
Council of Seventy.

Featured, as customary, will 
be the famous Salt Lake Mor
mon Tabernacle Choir under | ‘Divine 
the direction of Ricbiurd P .Ctn- 
die. Top leaders who are reQ.on-1

ever be said that my son, A»d 
me, on that bitter day, a block' the sons of sorrowful millloot af 
of lea that contnlnad aqd.others, did not die la vaia,”
constrained all of me that could [ ......................
be called me. I was not cold in' 
tha sleet and rain and tba wind 
that blew across | dark day, 
when the skies wept and I could 
not.

"Just as tha rifles banked 
sharply ia a last salute, and

Baptist Students 
Receive Grants

Memphis Man 
To Be Speaker 
For Witnesses

sible for members’ welfare 
round the globe will treat a 
wide variety of subjects aimed 
at encouraging basic Christian 
virtues.

Service, 'MafFer'

Provisions (or Pra- 
is the topic to ba dalivar- 
tha Public Discouraa ' at 

K loftW H an of Jehoi^’s Wll- 
neshv, 944 S. Dwight, at 9:90 
a.m. Sunday.

Jack Cobb, reskiaat overaaar 
of the Memphis congregatioB. 
will be tbe speaker and stimu
late the desire of the audience 
for the blaesings that the Bible 
promises will be man’s in para-

DALLA8 — Students attaodlng -  
Taxu Baptists’ nine institutions >• 
of higher laaming will raceiva,. 
up to f7N,980 infadaral aid ia - 
the 1988-89 school year.
U.S. Senator Ralph Yarborough 

diacloaod that more than 97- ~ 
naillioa In federal aid to 1SA41 • 
needy college atudenta will be’ * 
distributed by IL Texas schools 
duriag tbe next Kbool year.

Here ia a breakdown of (unda ** 
allocated to students at BGCT- 
related lasUhiUoaa: ^
Baylor Univeiyty, Wace, 1281,- ^ 

290; Hardln-Simmona Unitwra- 
iity, AbOana, 9142,890; l a s t  
Texas Baptist CoDeg*. Marshall* 
108,190; Wayland Baptist Cal- 

: lege, Plainview, 179,280; Houa- 
Iton Baatist CoUege, 9M.U0; Uni- 
i verslty of Corpus Chrlsti. Cor
pus ChrlsU, 996,410; Dallas 
Baptist Collage. Dallas. 169,700;dlse, church leaders saM

"T h a  o r . . .  witharath tha Cobb ssid. concam lng hU sub-l » J r y  H a rd i^ B ^ lo r  Belteo
withereth, the do- ^  oririnal- Howard Payna College,

. r  bo. . o r d  .<  m  Bn.

kept

Church Group Wants To 
Know Politicians' Stand

A thrilUng earthly paradise for 
obedient mankind is shortly ta 
tbe future."

wer
God shall stand forever. . , ... . ..

This verse from Isaiah is part hi .wo.Mm from living there until now. oftheResponali* Reading of the  ̂ ,r i
Bible lesson to be read in all 
Christian Science churches this 

' Sunday on the subject ’ ’Matter."
This thought from tbe Bible 

which sets forth the temporal 
! natpre of matter and the sub
stantial nature of God is contin- 

iued in other selections from the 
I Bible and from Science and

Browawood, gU.790.
The aid is la the form of "edo- 

eatiooal opportualty graats" a- 
varded to schools under tbe 

119M Higher Educatioa Act. The 
{ funds are matched by local coa- 

Th- Rihia talk la RMionaH fna-' Wbutions, then distributed by

•h', Wltoeim w«mil, *«fcon» '2 ? , ^  .—Ifb J lJ S m

Health with Key to the
SAN ANTONIO (UPD — Tbe I closlnf session of the council’s ers were without jobs In H id a l-| ^ lP ^ « *>7 Mary Baker Edd^

Teiaa Council of Churches ask-111th annual convention, the path go County alone in January, N l- l j j j  ”  m lt it e lt e ^ g h t 'i^ ’ ltelMUties of Headship
said, and many persoaa j but the -------------------------

throughout the Valley "are arhose substance

ed Wednesday (or clear-cut was cleared for the inclusion of 
•teti'menta from politicians for the Catholic Church inthe Coun- 
state-level offices concerning'cil.

them. All in attendsmee are in
vited to remain for the audience 
participation Bible stady that 
follows at 10 a.m. The subject 
to be discussed will be "H u s- 
bands. Assume Your Responsi- 

and will
,Diritual IP* tekea from page 112-120 of 

in, the Feb. IS, 19N, Watebtower

Graats range from 9K0 to |800 
per Khool year.

Read The Newt Classified Adi
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SM N. BootorrlUo 

a  J. eiovoM, Mlalgtar
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Whlla Otar. Ta*.
Tha Rav. B .L J t in g . iun

da* ladvloaai Bonday »chaH. lb a.m, 
gnarMno. l l  a m . and aranoihiiH flo 
aarrira iVi# R.MJ Mld.wtaS aarrlcA IilS 
t:M am Thoroiar.

ROM\ U l
giortlOA

hiobt-ant> PBirraeoaTAL
"‘’virb’̂  sss:̂

Boa. J a. Caldwaa. 'ggaiae
BtflfhAT

Bogday Bahaol StdS aoa
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Wtdnoaday
bhronlnaa t  AM

Iglatlt Batal da lai Aaamblaaa 
da Diet

an la aagwini da lai aalita 
Camgb«il a RfM dta.

Raeuila iHimlnkil. t:U  km .i Sirvi. 
lo ' Daminkdt. lild  g.m i ̂ leticolea, 

►M-Tadaa •■• blagrandag

their Stand cm tha major issues 
—including part-mutual betting, 
liquor by tbe drink and migrant 
farm workers.

Tha council, clearing directing 
its attention to the upcoming pri
maries, voted to Inform the ’Tex
as Legislature of its support for 
open bousing legislation and its 
opposition to pari-mutuel bet
ting.

It naked also that each major 
office-seeker sign and abide by 
a code of fair campaign prac
tice. ' ,
" In anotiisr highlight of *lbe

First Catholic
Preaches To -

\

Church Group
SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -  A 

precedent was set Monday night 
at the meeting of the Texas 
Council of Churches when the 
RL Rav. Msgr. Roy Rihn da- 
Uvarad tha sartnon at the ave- 
Ding maa^g.

Msgr. Rihn eras the first Ro
man OnthoUc. aver to preach to 
tha group. Archbishop Robert E.
Lucey delivered the benediction.

Catholics long had attended 
the meeting but had neverimata 
preachaii to the group. About]tlvei
20 other Cptholic 
la tha audience.

CoustltotlOB Cliaaged
That action, however, erhich 

concluded a two-year study,; 
came only after a complete 
ebaage tn the constitution to as
sure that the church, hy virtue 
of Ita huge membership, would 
not ba able to outvote all the 
others.

Tbe ratification by the ruling 
bodlet of 15 ch u r ls  is re
quired to put into effect the 
new constitution, which seta 
down guidelines to determine re
presentation by each church and 
also broaden the council’s pur
poses.

IF the new constitution Is ap
proved, the name of the organ
isation would be changed also— 
to the Texu Conference of 
Churches.

Memfbership in the council 
would be open to any church in 
Texas. Each would have a mem
ber on the Board of Directors 
and at least two rapre.ientaUves 
in the General Assembly.

Seet Feasible Treublc
Regarding the migrant farm 

worker situation In the Rio 
Grande Valley, a minister told 
tha council Wednesday that 
more trouble may be upcoming 
in the area.

*‘More conflict may yet arise 
again, especially in the area of 
farm labor and managtment, 
but If we work diligentjy. a cli- 

for constructive altema- 
may be achieved," the

dire circumstancea. I Mind, is ateraal.

W W W V
h i u n g .

priests were] Rev. Lao D. Nieto said.
Soma 10,000 africultural work-

F R ID A Y
Fithtrman't

D in n tr
$2.00

A fine assortment of Seafood 
(Hepared for your enjoyment 
by master ch^s.

SUNDAY

Rooit B««f Buffat
$ Z 5 0

The Panhandla’a finest buffet. 
A delightful preeentatiOD of 
delectable foods mth 90 dif
ferent' items to choose from 
in addition to 9 meat entrees

SATURDAY
Broiled PrUae Corenade

Club Sfeak Spcciol
$ 2 .9 5

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas 
ura every Saturday night

SUNDAY 
Fri«d Chickffi

UNLIMITED

$2.00 ^
\ Coronado Inn Spadal tor 
those who enjoy the aga old 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
eat of this golden goodness 
and with all the flxlns, too.

magasina.

BRING TH E W H O L E  FAM ILY

Make Love 
Tonr Aim.

EnftnUt Erin
lUAaa Lova  YOUB A M  la a d 
tag. latHaitag. ootauBag, aallgl 
■aw kook I r  Eagiata Prfca. WiMtag 
wkk tho M l, SorIgMnI aggroock UmI 
kaa MtUa kw a katt-atSM MMkor far 
Mora iktg •  iSaaada, tka kotSi og
‘ Modaro'cooeagUoot of CSriMiaa lo«A
twMloM * t  leva ikai
SMiiraiad iNaaCMat. im i ta w *  aol 
■ ckaUenia yea oaaool (rMfo!
MAKE LOVE YOUB A M  ktloagf eg 
yeor kooktkcR, nid ta yoitf kaart. Slog 
in tonn for yoor eogy. ClMk. SXSS

THE GIFT BOX
Biblei — Bgeki —. Gifts 

• Cards tar all Occasions 
117 W. KtngsmiU  ̂ MO f-IMl

One
hundred years 
of healing 

through 
prayer

TitH beck praaoitM an M* 
gmcivg record of auttwntb 
cetod caagg of outstanding 
phygicgl hMNnat and spiri
tual rttarwrauen throu|g 
Christian prayer. It ta g 
bmely response to tedey'e 
renewed inlsrest ta tpMtuel 
haaiNif.
The reader wMt find meity 
Instances wtwrs ths inaividi 
uata srhe aiponancod tha 
hsaitaas tipisin the i pIrRasI 
swak«nmf which besiMhl 
about those hseWngi. luia 
book eommsmersisis the 
Centennial of the dtasavstr 
e( Chnstlen 8ctartce ta l8 8 l  
by Mary Bakar Iddy. B M 
oBorod ta a spirit of Sheitag 
tho hope and ley of otdinery 
Dvat dsepfy touched by Hid

9S.0H

Now taallabta at tho 
Chnstian Science Belong 
Brvoih

320 W. Cook Sf.
and at taeoing beokatesn

/ ■
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MONTGOMERY WORD

Lee Explains^
His Position 

s Top Man
By CURTIS MONTGOMERY 

DaBy Newt Sperts EdBer

After having talked with athletic director Swede Lee fbr 
and half houn yesterday a new and dearer light 

lines on the athletic outlook for the Pampa Schod System. 
One of the outitandlng things ~  * -----  ------

T O N IG H T  O N  TV

Houston Faces \K \A
(UPD—Hous-jinuch of tbs, Hrst meeting and | favorites 

ton and UCLA, both better did

L’hich Lee brought out ti that 
iis seniors of 1M9 have set the 
(uidelloes for his program la

LOS ANGELES
not play as well as 

teams than when they niet| have since then, 
earlier In the season, stage a And UCLA's fans 
rematch of their Astrodome'installed their Bruins 
titanic tonight in the semifinal

to reverse the ouf- 
theyjcome in the second meeting' 

while Nevada oddsmakers fa- 
have ivored them by 5V̂  points. 

8-polnt| Houston, however, carries a

M afsonJoin 
Houston CUb 

In Track

round of the National Collegiate 
every sport poulbie if he wants | basketball championships, 
to. { The Cougars from Houston

Of course, every one is notjhixl UCLA’s Bruins clash in the 
gard to curfew, diet, and ma-̂  Randy Matson or Kenny Heb-i*econd game of the semifinal 

y other things affecting the'ert, able to be outstanding in round after Ohio State andj 
rogram from the seventh every sport, and there wiU stitl 
rades on up — including what] be boys who want to special- 
le proper appearance of a;ise. but from now on under Lee, 
ampa prep athlete should be. a boy will not have to decide 

PRO CULLEY I when he’s IS years old whether
Possibly the most outsUnding he is going to spend most of his 
ipect of Lee’s program is the time in high school in basket- 
fry thing that should quiet the ball or football with the spring 
sketball fans that Insists that'sports also included. (The base-i rematch to prove 

f is “ fixln’ to derail the pro-; balL tennis, goK. volleyball aad have happened, 
am”  and run cage meutor several aspects of those sports! AUthough the first meetlnj

which time and space do not,was a thriller, noaches Johi 
permit to cover ia the depth that Wooden of UCLA and

North Carolina meet in the first 
ganse to decide one of Saturday 
night’s finalists.

Ever since Elvin Hayes led 
Houston to its 71-d0 victory Jan.
20, the UCLA followers bavejplete list of the cars and 
reifused to believe the result and ers who will compete

Races 
Sunday

AMARILLO (Spl) -  A

have looked forward to the 
it shouldn’t

on

com-|dicated plans to race at all 15 
driv- circuit events, 

the The pro fuel curtain raiser will 
newly-formed Texas Pro Fuel'be held March 24 at Amarillo 
Circuit has been released here'Dragway with subsequent ev- 
by National Hot Rod Associa- ents sch^uled at Odessa Race- 
tion Division Four Director jway Park (April 7) and Austin 
0al« Ham with Qie first races; Raceway Park (Apr. 21).

Gqy: scheduled for Sundey at Ama-: Amarillo Dragway will be the

HOUSTON (UPD— Randy
Sl-game winning streak into the maxed it by a surprise win over | Matson, world record sbotput
NCAA championship and the 
Cougars were rated No, 1 ia the 
nation ia the coaches’ poll while 
UCLA with a 27-1 record was 
No. 2.
. Although the spotlight was on 
the UCLA-Houston game, the 
Ohio State-North Carolina con
test was expected to be just ss 
hard-fought. North Carolina was

HiKentucky at Lexington 
regional triumab 

Coach Fred Tayter has a well- 
d i s c i p l i n e d  team in the 
Buckeyes who hope to get 
better shooting for another 
surprise win ia their Cinderella 
season.

North Carolina’s coach Dean,*®fk 
Smith counted on a superior join

their (holder, has Joined the Houston 
Istrjfders. Coach Bobby Morrow 
said 'Hiuraday

Matson, who set the world 
record at 71-1%. has used up 
his eligibility at Texas ARM, 
but is still In classes at the 
university. He will continue to 

out in Kbool, but will 
the Striders for track

rrry CuUey out of town. Actu- 
lly bafor# Lee was hired, Cul-

bad' already looked into the ̂ they deserve, will be covered' Lewis of Houston expected! rillo Dragway. ' lite of the second round opener
In Richardson. - (along with the outline of the {better performaaett from their! A total of 38 cars from six April 28. Each of the three

The plans for the roundball Lee program in Sunday’s Nows I teams toidght They agreed states signed and returned tracks, will host five events in 
ograro which Lee has outlined artth a story on a new track.)|their players were tense for TPFC contracts, 17 of which in- which'more than 151.000 in

PHS Cmdeimen 
InPerryton

|oing to saperrlte the junior 
high program for CuQey, and If 

jMior high coaches seem 
be teaching the beys other 

hen the CuUey system, thee 
ry can get the ax. So, there

fore CuUey Is the Celoael under 
general Lee, aad the jualar Kansas Puts 

St. Peters Out 
To Gain Finals

'( NEW

CuUey le for CuUey to be The boy who wanu to play 
e hoes over the whole bgsket-,haiketbaU and footbaU will (se
ll program from the seventh! cording to a broafc down of 

rade on up through senior' months la school) ho oa tho 
igh Previously ho has not had hardwood for 22 weeks out of|
If power. With this, accord-;the Khool year with SO weekr 
g to Lee, G u l l e y  actually spoat on Uw footbaU profram. 
ould haw a mora unified pro-' If a boy wants to go right out of 
am. And unifkaUon la UM fdKbaU late baskethaU late 

«y to Coach Lea’s eatlre plaa.. track aad play haskatbaU and 
nd he’s a saiart ana. Lee has golf aad teaali and maybe swim 
n asslsteat picked out. who ia the eamo Ume if ha maeU 
It s wide range of knowledge, aad games permit, thea be is 
aU the major sports, who is geiag to get that chance.

NO MIRACLES 
There wUl stUl be oe miracles 

ia the 1881 footbaU saasoa for at
Leo la Ms first ttas# aroaadl^ Moeterey 
hare. But 1 truly belled that he ̂  ' 
wants to loe mors than Just 
footbaU (or bashetbaU lor that 
Bsatter) givaa a shot la the arm. 

igh coaches are juet captains He kaows that the sports pro- 
ad first and socoad Uautenaats. gram la the Pampa acheols with 
( the jaaior officers don’t toe the e x c e p t  of a wall dtsctplia- 

• Uae. (aot Uiat they might ad roundbaU program, that Is 
t at Lee Jaaior and Pampa kaawa Uirougteut the state for 

imior) Uwa they can get caa-;tjs excelleace, has beta getting
•iek for 17 or IS yean and it la 

Of courso, CuUey Is actuaUyfaot going to got woU la Um 
(̂ eaoral of the RouadbaU ow^rgency room, and that Is 

rogram wiSh Loe as Ms supe- just where U Is. And we. may 
officer. *100 says he is go- net wia mere thsa three games

next year, hot we are aot golag 
to be emharraaaed H Lea’s beys 
ars u  ietenalaed about goiag 
after dm hacoa as Lee Is. It Is 
not Lse u  a panoa, neeassarfly, 
that's gettiiig this rave rertew; 
tt Is his thlaklBg slaag Urn liaes 
that theold make the eatlre 
sports program healthy which 
Is being endorsed.

As say qnaUfled parson caa 
tell, go^ physical baaNh gods 
hand aad haad wHh good saea- 
tel health Aad, although many 
dote their eyoe to fim tact, 

enoogh. there are more people Btentelly
IF HE WANTS TO U1 la hoepitele la the USA than 

a hoy waats te play every;for any other reaaoa. They caa 
Laa waaU him te try It.,be made weO and th# athletle 

and be eacoar^td te da ea. As program can gel weU and with 
everyooa kaows state 20 years , H tht children of IMs dty are 
age there has baea a epUt 1a i going te get a chance te partiel- 
Pampa — with the rbotee hav*:pate and grew la a feed aU- 
tog te be made by Urn boys to’ round proaram. 
play slthar haakttbaU sr loot- (Yttterday's eoluma stated! 
ball, hot that wtUaat baths case I that the head ef that sperta 
uodar l4 s*s program. Hs TRU-!committee was R*^ Thompsoa.
-------------............................................bav« hrea Bust TSrp-

PHS Diamond 
Game Called

TPFC cash will be diitrlbuted.
Topping the list of entries is 

Fred Rowsey’s "Banxai II” 
which won the DiUslon Four

favored by 5% poinU and the defense as weU as brilliant 
Tar Heels are stiU trying to get i individual efforts to pay off. 
over their eUmlnation in the 
semifinals oL last year's cham- j 
j^onship round. North CaroUna;
Is lad by a pair of stars, 
forward Larry MUler and i 
center Rusty Clark who played | 
big roles ia leading them to the 
Eastern Regional champion
ships. '

Ohio State fought an uphill’ton tomorrow for the Perryton 
battle aU the way toreach the Spring Sports Festival at which 
championship bracket and cU- the golf and tennis and volleyball

(girls) will also be partkipat- 
ing.

Ust week in Wichita Falls the 
Harvesters mile relay teams 
bettered their previous low by 
six seconds in estabUshing a sea
son low time of S:S0.0. T h e

meets. d
Morron said Matson w i l l  

be with the Striders. an Inde
pendent track club, through 
Olympic trials.

GIANT BACK
NEW YORK (UPD—The New 

Fork Giants, signed running 
The Pampa High School track back BiU Moreman mur^ay to 

team hits the cinders at Perry

points championship last 
George Cox has again

Hogs Begin
FAYETTEVILLE -  The Ra- 

sorback spring sports proaram 
swings into fuU gear on Satur
day with all four sports schedul- 'memhors of the \iarsity team are

named as the driver of the car.
Boyd and Griffith of Oklahoma 

City, Creitx and Greer of Tulsa,
9 Prentiss Cunningham of Lub- 

Tho game acheduled for I  pjn. today in the Dtetrict 3- (^wUnes of Ian
AAAA opener betw’cen the Pampa Harvester diamond aquad, g j  Carroll Brothers of
and Lubbock High haa been poetponed because of snow and ^eibe of Newton.
tenUtlvely set for Saturxlay at 10 am». with the Monterwy «
game alreedy alated for 1 pm. xlwling time Saturday.

Th# Lubbock game wm bei — ^ ----------------------------

j ed for action. The only trouble Paul Anderson, Eddie South,  
hoea !■ — «k> fniiri iunn’» > Danuy Reed, and Lonnie Ricb-

ards. They won their behat In 
the relays.
The “B”  team also won eh 
heat it Wichita Falls. The mem
bers of that team was Denny 
Johnson. Ray TlndeU, Ricky

ia — the home folks won’t see a 
thing.

Coach Tom Hardin and his 
track team travel to Houston for 
a major Southwest Conference 
quadrangular with Texas, Rice! 
and Baylor. >

McKenxie Patit aad 
will be playerTA

Lowry Field in Lubbock.
Coach Bobby Stephens said he 

srould not find out from Lubbock 
officials for certain whether the 
game between Lubbock and his 
PHS team would go on until 1 
p.m. today, but the game today 
has definitely been called off 
because of four inches of snow 
oa the ground in Lubbock.

The Borger Bulldogs are mak
ing similar plaas to go to Lub-t J^*"®™ 
bock and play a double header

ton also wQI odotend.
niree neW combines, one bas 

•Q Tulsa, the other two ia Dal

The baseball team under.Ghens and John Young. They 
Kan., and Vance Hunt of Arllng-pQpach Wayne Robbins, washed-,ran a 3:40.0.

oat in three home games earUer 
this week, opens its 1868 season

, .... ..— ------------ at Marshall, Texas, against East
las, also could ckallengc. Texas Baptist College ia

John Wneen, (ortner pHot af twin bOL | NEW YORK (UPD—WUl
the "Bantal”  car, win drive the The new-look Raxorback ten-1 Chamberlain swept three Na- 
Luckey Dodge fueler b'om Dal- nil team, coached by Dave Kos-' tional Basketball Associhtiofl

m I --------------------

Sweeps Titles
tea, the only Texas car to qual- sover in his first year, open the 
Ify for the Winter nationals, 'aeaeoa at Warreniburgo Mo., 

The Anderson Brothers efjegnlnst Central Miwouri State.
II r Afkil nPIkaewatflmee moafi CS4.

ng te give Cufify a team 
rh If tnough beys waat te 

ly an the hardwood.
Aad aaoOMg thing which pan- 

pie faU to ceaaUar te that U t  
jld have fired aestetaat bas- 

tetball eaaeh BUI Brown Instead 
taking him aa as an asslstaat 

footbaU coach la tho off seasoa 
baskatbaU Loo cesid have 

just as oaaily hlrod a foothaU 
roach and givoa him in W  head 
rounA>aU teas bar te tht sff saa- 

Bat he did aot Hut’s a 
viui point that cat not be empb- 
isued ea

If

LY WANTS te tae a boy wheiR ibould 
is phyeieaUy able, te try to play toy.) .CM.

Dayton Dumps 
Notre Dame

NEW YORK (UPD — Dam The Flyers w.'U meet Kansas, 
ObrovM and Bob Hooper scored winner ever St Peters. M-48. 
three peiale npteoe.durtng the ,5,  championship of Iht Ust

®!JK r ^ ® r C ! lS J ,  «> "“ •» teuruamaat Saturday. Thursday tight tocarry Daytom
to a 71-74 victory ovtr Notre' Obrovac, a Wool 10 center, 
Dame and into the flaaU of tho,broke a 7O-T0 tte with :10 left ia 
Natimul lavltatioo BaskatbaU'ibt tvorttne seesioa with a

YORK
Kaaaat, with l-foot-10 Dave, 
Nash aad I-foot 8 Rodgar 
Behaenstiehl controUiag the 
backboards, completely oeutra- 
Uaed St Petef't famed fast 
break aad bald fiu hlgh-eoaring 
Ftacoeks te thair lowwt point 
total af flu aeaeoa Thuradny 
night white ecoriag a M48 
vtelory and ndrnaeing to tho 
finals af the Nattaiul lavttatlon 
BaskatbaO teunainant.

Tbo Jeybawks svfll meat 
Daytoa for the ebampteaehtp of 
tho list anaual toumamoiM 
Saturday. TYm Plytrt alppad 
otro Dame 7174 la everttnu ns 
Dan Obrevac and Bob Hoopor 
corabtaod fer tlx points ia the 
fianl 1:10 of tbo extra ■cseiea.

With Nash, Bohaensttehl aad 
M  Oreg Dougina grebbinc It 
rebounde betsreta them in the 
first half, the Jayhawhe made it 
vlitunlly tmpeaslbte (or the 
smaller Poacocki to tenneh 
their famed (net break aad 
quickly grabbed eontrei ef tl|^^ 
game from the eutaet.

The Jaybawks ted 2818 
halftime aad the cloeest St 
Potar’f  came la the secoad half 
was seven poiate.

Kaasas, playing a vary 
deliberate game, lest the ball on 
several eccasioas but with Its 
big men clogging tho lanes 
under the basket, St. Peter’s 
wu unable te work the ban In 
uaderaeath for its normal ehots. 
The Peacocks, getUag off only 
four fast bceaka la the first 
half, shot just 27 per cent from 
the doer during the (Iret 20 
minutes and went 7:48 without a 
field goal.

, with the same teams that ph s  aaothar poteot Dal
(UPD—Giant wUl play, except they ere going

DaUas and Danay Rightsell, ̂  Aad. after Thursday and Frl 
who campaigned the "Texas day matches at home, the golf-

out of San Antonio art — Arkansas’ most active ladelphia 
liave combined tal- crew to date, head for Little |Ra*itrn

titles today and was within 
hailing distance of a fourth that 
went to scoring champkw Dteve 
Bing.

Chamberlaia, who led Phi- 
to its third straight 

Dhrlsioo crosm, at-

te play them at opposite times 
from PHS.

StepiMsu is geiag to start 
Dick Hanley against the team 
from Lubbock High aad Alan 
WdDdaid is golag la the game 
with the pre-season coaches 
choloa as Uie best team, Moih 
tarey.

Stephens says that the bunch 
at Monterey with Hx deep-

Rock and a match with Mem- 
las team. phis State at the Little Rock

RightoeU wUl driv# aad the,Country Club. Coach Danny 
Aadtrson boys wUl maioUin the Mason’s team ^ects Bemidji 
quick dragster. State of Minoesota on Thursday:

RightecU is the SOB of a Psa- theo opens its SWC pUy at 
pa reildeBi, Mrs. A E. Right- home ea Friday against Um 
seU of 1237 Duncan St. He at-|Bayter Bears, 
tended Pampa KhooU and a

tained a title unheard of (or a 
big man when be finished firet 
in assists with 702 scoring feeds.

Wilt also Tabbed the field 
goal percentage crown with a 
.586 mark la the final statistles 
and retained his rebound Utte 
with 1,952 caroms. ^

a contract for the 1968 .National 
FootbaU League season.

PrMay, March 22

YEAR

OPEN HOUSE 
J. K.’s QUN REPAIB
eMvreay, • •H|.S
euaUajr. satk. U ante pm 

Oeawer af AmaviHa Hlekwey aaS 
eaatk Mataaa MO saMe

Bistar. Mrs 
Uves at 1U7 
Pa«M>a!

The Oklabhaaa

PhlUp Klmbtey, 
San^iwood in

oosr tell) be,
seated traditloo of winning wtU I campaigned by Btrl WUUaras. 
be tough. He commented that (The dragster U tha larmsr 
tbt experienced stoff of th e  ' Hawafkm”  natioBal ebamploa 
BMund waa on# ef tht strong I fonnerly racad by Roland La- 
potnta about tha taam. ttophana'eag. WUUaou purchased the 
aald he would start hit regular (ear last year, quaMted tt for the 
Uae ap arith the possible excep- 1 Wlntemattonalt f i e l d ,  but 
lion ef right field and be said wrecked it oa the qualifying run' 
that ha was not aure about that and couldn’t make alimlnatloot.

/\A O N TG O fiA E R Y

W A R D
HOUSE PAINT

SALE!

Leads Pcntacola O p »n

Perseverance 
Sh'aw's

Tounamaot

BEER
&PAK

Word's

MINIT 
M AR

layup and just ever a minute 
later Hooper added a free threw 
to put Um riytrt ahoed 72-70.

Obrovac added a free throw 
moments later te give Daptoa a 
four-point advantage 1̂  a 
basket b* Notre Dame’s Mike 
O’Connell cut the Plyert' teed 
to 74-72 with teu thaa a minute 
rtmainlng. IIm Flyers then held 
the ball antil Hooper was fruted 
with 17 socoads teft to play. Ha 
made both of bis shots oa a ena- 
aad-one iltuatlea (or Um deci
sive points.

Notre Dame’i  Dwight Murphy 
scored Um gaaM's fteal basket 
with 10 seconds rtmalniag.

COACH NAMED
PROVIDENCE, R l. (U P l;-  

Louis Latnoriello was aimed 
head hockey coach at Pro
vidence CoUege Thursday, suc
ceeding Eelllo Toppatxlnl. La- 
morieUo’s 1867-88 freshman 
team posted a 14-S record.

ExhIMUoa ResaKe
AUanta 7 Philadelphia 0 
Datrolt 2 Ciacianati 0 
Houston U Boston 1 
Wash. 2 New York (N) 1 
I t  Louis 4 Pittsburgh 0 
Oakland I  Chicago (A) 4 
San Fran. 14 Clevelaag S 
Minnesota 7 Los Angeles 6 
Chicago (N) 1 California 0 
(Oaly games scheduled)

KBGBAlflCAIi COmBAOTOW
AlrOaadN 
MMOtMKfrl
Pkmlibit Sfilai ail Ssniea 
HiMtafi nalaa aad lafvfcM 
•  BefiHMtbrma
f OuartirtMd Work Ml Malirikli 

MHMrBarvlea

M A L C O L M  HINKLE. Inc.
1815 N. Rebart MO 4-7421

PENSACOLA, Fto. (UPD-U 
Tom Shaw’s st« 7  was fiction 
iastead of (act it would hava to 
be classified as a melodrama.

His back brokan ia an 
automobile accldant two years 
ago. the 26-ycar-old golf pro 
wasn't even listed la Um PGA 
player catalogue when this 
year’s tour began.

But Shaw was datermined to 
give it another try. He failed to 
qualify in fivd of tha first aloe 
tournaments, but earned more 
than 16.000 ia the other (our 
with his bfU sbowlog a tte.lor 
seventh ia tne Phoenix Open.

When he teed off Thursday la 
the opening round of the 
Pensacola Open, he was just 
another nante among the Ust ef 
144 entires. One lonely spectator 
followed his threesome out as 
the rest stuck with the better 
known golfers like defending 
champion Gay Brewer, Doug 
Sanders, Gary Player and 
Citrus Open champion Dan 
Sikes.

Eighteen holes later a huge 
throat cheered his every swing 
as the always-smiling Shaw 
came storming home with a 8- 
under-par 82-4Mst round on the 
tour this year and his best-ever.

It was good enough te enable 
him to go into today’s second 
round two strokes ahead of 
Dave Stockton, Uio Colonial 
InvttaUonal champ who recently 
recovererl from a hand opera
tion, and Bob Murphy, the 
former amateur champ who

Strength
turned pro this year.

The eomparaUvely s h o r t  
(1,280-yard) Pvasacola Coua^ 
Gub course alongside Pensacola 
Bay reaUy took a beating 
Thursday. Ninety-two ef the 
starters finished the round 
below par with 53 of them in 
the 60a.

There was a Nven-way tie (or 
third place at 8-uader-par 18 
that Included Ray BoM, 18- 
ytar-eki South African Bobby 
Cole, Epglishmau iqiiy Jacklin, 
Rod Funseth, George Archer, 
DtveJIarr and DeWitt Weaver.'

Player, making only his 
second U.S. appearance this 
year heeded anotter seven-way, 
tie at 87 that included Freddie 
Zees, Jay Hebert, Mason 
Rudolph, tiny Mya Aya o f, 
Burma, Hugh Royer and Wa 
Yataf.

Brawer, who was 28 under 
par lor hii four rounds here last 
year, and Sanders, a two-time 
PenMcoia ehamptoa. ware bath, 
fer hack in the pack at 71.

fayne

New Oileans 
Goes Tonght

Tha New Orleans Buccaneers 
will be seeking their richest loot 
tonlgM when they try to wrap 
up -W)8 American wskiiiball 
Assodation’s Westara DMsioa 
title against the Hoastea 
Mavarteks.

Save 1*55 on house paint 
that protects, beautifies

UPTMOND HALL SAYSs
•!>• rw  

SMi
•Im m Iw . flna •Kt tk«l « •  IMT* Iht 
a* by ane w«*B tiea**'

HALL TIRE C O
100 W. reatar MOSS ^ U

so DUR AIU YOU WON’T REPAINT FOR YEARS
Baeutify your home omf, at Hta tomt Hma« protact it 
fram Wm eltmenlil Ona coot Is tough ond bihtarpreof 
—rtsith moisture, stain, alkali damage. White stays 
bright, colors ramotn fresh fer yaors! Do tha |ob right— 
use Words guoltty house point, Yeull sovt money tool

66 Gallon

R t g , 6 .9 9

JU S T SAY "C H A R G E  IT" A T  W ARDS
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YEAR THE LIGHTER SIDS

On The Record Uncrowd England's Sidewalks'
Money, Personnel Problems , 

Affect Both Large, Sma II Cities

SA MewemswN 2A

r ■ j

-fllGHLAAO GfnWRAL 
HOSPITAL 
THURSDAY 
AdmiMloBt

Mri. Salome Beaver, Pampa. 
Bennie R. Coffee, Tit Deane 

Dr,
Deana Ann Cooper, 1230 Ham

ilton.
Oddli Gist. 1152 Huff Rd 
Mri. Sandra Jean Franks, 

2236 N. Zimmers.
Mrs. Toni B. Savage, 121 S., 

Sumner

By DICK|WEI|' | Sideways walking ll equally
I WASHJ îlGTON (UPl)—It it convenient if tliey are lugging a ' . ■ . . • . I ,
reassuring to learn that En- caM of beer between them. By PRESTON .MCGRAW f  Dallas took on the city man-1profeiitonal dvle typ# ef w

Mrs Frankie Blackmon 1124 *'**‘<*- ^  period of| And should they suddenly DALLAS iUPit — Dallas Is ager tvpe. of government inlagement and helps keep poll-
Neel Rd. difficulty, i« still capable of decide to try out a new dance the biggest city in the .United 1331. Before that,'the city, had-tics out of the day to day nm-

Miss Haxel Hodges White Deer brilliant thinkers on step, they are already -In Stales with a city manager the coinmlssion form of govern-' Iq I^U3s> It takaa
- - ’ the order of Newton, Darwin position to do so. form of government. B«t the n»«nt KcDoiiald. wbo wks assls-'»*><>* »,M0 oasployei te keep

and Chamberlain. As Jewel himself admits, main groi) im of̂  W. Scqit Me- tant dtv' Manager t e ‘ Elgla tttiigf
According to recent dis- however. It takes a bit ol Donald,, the present city, .man- Crull, became city manager in McDonald

^  I  - Spadnl NetiMe S

Mrs. Glynus Gill, Miami.
Mrs. Dwothy Steens, 1206 S. 

Hobart.
Mrs. Sandra Kay Mayberry P*iches from Turnbridge Wells, pra'etlce to get the hang of It. ager. is the same as that of ci- June, 1966. Crull resigned_   * * _______ I •___I ■ ___A.   1.. AM S a W #kA & » *. a_ t

appoints without I

l*%maa M m  NS. 4SS W .
KmcamlU. iniura4«r> ruat 
MaaUrs Night Faatl •:)# 
p.m. M.ll. ripraa. Vlattprp 
walroma. mambpra urfad t#

_*Utwl.________________
~MI

1102 E. Francis.
Kecia K. Martin. 3009 Rose I 

wood. V
Mrs. Mae Wbitefield, 1032 Ma

ry Ellen.
Mrs. Ethel Jay. 424 N. Sumner, confronted this 
Mrs. Roberta Tubb. 1721 Ever- ™®** stringent

Mrs. Floye Cntes 2014 Coffee. K̂ een.
Mrs. F.dna Louise Chapin, i Jesse Wilson, Psnhandle

Skellytown.
Mrs. Phyllis Cherry, 2320 

Christine.
Scotty Joe Carpenter, 1909 N 

Dwight.
Mrs. Jerry I.,ouise Turner, 832 

E. Campbell 
Mrs. Lelia Matthews,

Deer.
N.Mervin Lloyd Moxley, 810 

Frost.
Dtsmissals

Robert Boydstun, Pampa. 
Kevin Dale Brown, 1001 Var- 

non Dr.
Mrs. Bonnie Cross, 721 Lefors.

MUSIC BY THE
19

a developer named Brian Jewel I recently spent nearly an ties in which the mayor is chief work,for a bank,
has sohed the problem ot entire day walking sideways, eaecutiye.
crowded sidewalks. ' my purpose being to determine The problem is money. Mc'

This provides hope that the whether the system might be I^naM said today in in inter
mother country, which was feasible for adoption in this v.ew that the mupicipal

week with tne country. ' *•* ^dP •ĉ ***. but even-
budget since lachiag Aleng ‘ually Dallas, and other cities.

World War II. can find the man There are.. I discovered, two will have to look for new 
Uo solve her other problems as basic methods of sidling: the sources of revenue.

James Dudley, 1168 Terrace, welh inchworm, in which one foot is "Personnel also Is a prob-
Mrs. Ladonna Phillips, 1018 S. P'®® Jewel laid before his moved and the other drawn up lem.”  McDonald said. "Dallas

Sumner. .town council for eliminating alongside, and the tango, in I* • fast-groWing Îty. That al-
---------------- pedestrian traffic jams w as which one foot crosses over or ways creates a need for lerv-

DRIA'K DRIVF.RS ' ‘ sheer genius. It simply calls for behind the other. if** ‘ban you can provide
TOKYO (UPD—A chauffeur everyone to start walking Unfortunately, there also are " ___________ ___________

agenev is distributing cards oni***I***y* 1̂ ® drawbacks, apart from the
White windshields of cars parked in' “ Sideways walkers occupy commenU of the other pedestri- 

the nightUfe districts sobeting, !*»• Pavement space," he ans and apart from the fact 
the business of those who feeljP®^*®*! 1“ addition, they that the human knee does jwt 
they are too drunk to drive more surefooted. bend laterally,
themselves home. “ II ** rare to find a d i One cannot see where one

________________ i sideways walker slipping oa a is going without craning one's
banana peel." Jewel said. . neck or cutting one's eyes .aqd 

Face Te Face (2) when crossing streeU one
Furthermore, he noted that cannot look for cars in both 

the crab-like method of ambula- directions without turning com- 
Uon enables people to talk to pletely around, 
each other face to face as they These obstacles, however, can 
walk along. be overcome by 411 using

Yes, and there also are some sideview mirrors and )2) only 
advantages Jewel neglected te crossing one-way streets, 
mention. The sun may have set on the

Los-wrs strolling hand-in-hand British Empire, but as long as 
can double their pleasure by it has men like Brian Jewel 
employing a two-fisted grip. tbere'U ahvays be an England.

to consultation the heads of >fire,| 
police, tax, public works, water, 
weights and measures, health, | 
perionnoi. aviation.like Big Corperntlen 

The city manager-form
sales bflitatiOB departments 'and the! 1?'^VeSa

r«t1r*
At IM  l-uapa PamM. Taxaa

SM a WMk aiie ypT lUotn anS baaiU. (aaS road, eompanlohshlp 
roRToadUMi room ood TV. Riftit la 
dowBtowa. Boor hoopKal m S ohorcli- 
00. bua otalloa.

I r— city plaai,[Wa$ft lo B«p is oeraa to 1/4 oooBoii 
traffic-control and urban roha- Cali Prod at Waatam llataL

the inanaiemem of big ^  municipal audi-
rations, with tbo city manager
in the rolo of prosldeat ^  coundj has to ap-'
cUtf executivo mic^ wd thp .n',ai.ries of McDonald 
city council as board of diroc- .ppoi„tro,nta and appolnU It- 

., * . ’ Ibe city attoraoy, city sec-
The city manager* form of retary and head of tba civil 

government provides a contl-| larvict, park and library 
nuity of management between boards.
city adminlstratioin. provides a Respect Eome life  I

Generally McDonald finds

-To* &  Tosu  Ledco ItH  
Mnndoy Btudy ood prarilro. 
Tuoodop Mil douroo. Foot 
Ntooioro ol(M and oborior 
aoooiBoro Rbnorod. AJao 
SS yoor oorirdo VUltcP 
wolcomo mdmboro vraod to 
otiond

AwcHoy ar
A ix m o i

aoU at OBClIon to ibo b^boot blddor, 
approloots. tlouMellOM, farm Mioat 
raol ootbU. ounoid ooalpmobC olo.

BOB PRICK Ml
i •

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

that Um taxpayers reapoct hiS| 
home life but feel tree to call: 
him at his office. I

" I  got lota of calls at tha of-1 
flee," he said. "And I try to' 
talk to all of thorn."

U . oUnoid ooalpB
diM aewana 

owoM MO 4-nae

10 Laet 0  Poaad 10
t MO-'CTH oM Mrg do« puppy. 

aiuwBUb rod Obd wbUo from V x*  
blorh At Poalb Dtr|f1it. MO d-4«da

13 iMsinoee OppwtwiW * 13
McDonald aotoo that-additieB-'riva chaik b«rw abop and mww

BILLIE NOTES
Saturday Night

I I

Members and Guests

Pampa Petroleum Club
Now Thru e"\PHi Adults liM

Wednreday Child SOo

OPEN WEEKDAYS 1:45 — SAT. — SUN. — 12:45

A SAFARI 0 F LA U 6 H S I

Walt D is n e yM i

AND

Ami WALT DtHNETR
"BEAVER VALLEY"

IN TECHNKXILOB

Now lavesTB AM ta  IJW 
CUd TSe

MATINEE SAT.-SUN, 2 PM-EVENINGS DAILY I  PM 
KPECLAL ROADSHOW ENOAOEMCNT

o»diKoa4tri

inniiiqoEgi

STEVE McQUEEN #  RICHARD CRENNA 
CANDICE BERGEN

Tonito
And

Satiirdaj
dlhjIUA '̂ Adkilto SSa

CkM rr«o

OPENS 7 PM

DOUBLE JERRY LEWIS PROGRAM
X OF HI S FTNIYTERT

NO 1.

'TH E  NUTTY  
PROFESSOR"

.NO.

"THE
PATSY"

BOTH IN COIjOR
CXMTABBINO S T O J A  RTEVENH—INA BAUSV

Earthquake Forecast 

For Future Predicted

At the cost of Uving continues And the only way many farmers 
to rise, workere in major and ranchers have survived 
industries demand and usually is by going deeper into debt, 
receive wage iacreases to mat- la fScL farm debt hla laercasod 
rh. Most everyoao, it seems, by 830 blllioa during the p*it 
managfs to add bigbor wages six years—up by 90 per cenL 
and other costs iato the price Interest rates at reOoid ,highs 
of goods and services w« buy. Jumped harrying charges oB bor 
Moat overyoae, that'is. oxcopt rowed money 
the faroMr. Net farm, incoroo This story popld 
for 1987 was actually down from real estate taxes up and np', a 
the year ' before by ' 11.9 bil- 21 per ccht laeroaso la produet-
lioa. Farm iacomo' statistics ioa eeets slaco I960..........
pOhlished by^the U. S Depart

al eitioe taka ea the. dty man
ager typo ofigovemmeeg every 
yeiu-. As a form of govtramoaL 11* 
it is relatlvtly aew. The Inter 
national Asaoeiatioa of City 
Managers had its 9Mh aaaiver- 
aary. four years ago.

CruU. McDonaM'a prodeceeaor

•taae f«r aaM. DotncjpsM bualn 
MO MS7S atWiU ar ISO S-4MI Warm

IS
MION aCMOOL as

fvrasabae ,
ma awaiete. Law mawsbly paymanta
--------------------  -------------- OOX PTA,AMBWICAN aOMOOL 

AMAMILLO. TtXAa.
17 CoenieHcs 17

w  912 byrprofos- > ,vT,rTT a;;;;^ :
wy pi.A nmon. Started City maO-1 aanr aai# »aw ai an«raa« ITp la
go oo and oa McDoaald. by proftsstoa, i

I meat of A-griculture'ia Foburary ^  ^
net fana

Aa Earth, Texas, farmer com 
parts
Texas with the * depresalon of

is a dvU taglDoor. But ho said 
many coUeges and univoraftios' 
BOW have • courses I in dty man- 
aftment.

FA fin eW  tw a tW E N T V "
Par fraa a»raaaal ambaap 

baahrala ran MO I MU

IS Soauly I t

âliaod I

'̂ ***̂ ’^*t**vim !S* I Uto Thlrtids. Ho<writoe:,"I far-
i l l . a  DllnOB,' .k..... A  «k .  ^

show that rt 
iaeonae list year

billion to * oHiiwo. • through the depretsioa «f 
whiU farm p r o d i ^  o^n so i ^  MrirThirtles ^  I aUe 
increased f l . l  blllioa. ®Mh ^  depwesioii' t f the

COLLEGE STATION (UP11-. la Fdwuary, Case, aa u-o-l^SSld frSa S a  bStoa to I*'!!?
Rmearcta done by two lhaas eiaf« proleaem̂  ef geotogy and gjg g yptoa. Thpt reprasenta. a T iS L *V rw  LSto
AAM Ualvoraitygeologieta'may geophysics, sad Moore, a Dal- ^  iTreallaedUt farm * to-1
load to an oar^uske forecast las graduate stadeat. c o m p u t e d ^  j , j  pir.eont U .eM  ‘ **
as reliable as forocastiag the a traverse of the extreme south- 
daily weather, the head of the em end of thoilsthmus of PansF 
geology department said today, ma and northwestera Colombia.

Dr. Robert R. Berg said Dr. Both areas under'study have 
James E. Case and W. Rich- been aceacs ef hMi7 earfh- 
ard Moore have tramped quakes. Berg said. Next year, 
through snake-infested jungles rpw  aito Moere will r e m * to  
la Cotombla to set up gravity the gravity etatioee to lacerd 
stations that will bo the heart of the expected upheavals of the 
the system, measuring rock iaaer earth as abowa 
movements inside the earth, motora.

year.
ea t4 list 

achU-
gurta.,.’ ,’"H e  
comparative ^sta  of m.

U.S. NEWS A.ND WORLD RB-|ery, equipneoat. labor and farm 
PORT ^apbrally lUusIratod.the iprlMs. thea abd.aov. ‘:Tlactors

April 1 Deadfine
• •

For Two Parts of 
Medical P r o ^

M A E rtf  8K<~1Al.i perawwale IS SA. 
JarfcM’a H— aa «T Baaaty, SIS 
WbaaS. CaP MO S ^ U

pinn aawtiL^j^SS^ Lwrtaa'a

CaB MO M M t

19 SRuafUw Waatod 19
i w o M B  T A X  arntyiTK.

a  Amt trpsae mk Dm *e;sa
t o m ir t T O im * haral<w

Saabiiplaa aM typSap. Ml W  Pnw 
tar MO Vesii aOar S paa aa bp 
appalalwaal It  abS ap.

add suta sf'Amencaa africul-

Apcil l is the deadUae for twe 
parta of Mediguti. Hbward L.

21 Help Wewted 31

Strains oa the rock can bo 
measured within a foot ef ac
curacy by small gravity nteters. 
A series ef measurements shew 
how far the earth has moved 
upward or downward betau aa 
earthquake and may ladlcato 
how much preaaure the earth 
can take b^ore cradtog its 
crust ui a costly earthquake, 
GUrg said.

Another aspect ef the meas
urement of rock mos-ements is 
to determine in what dircctioa 
the Andca Mountalaa ef South 
America art moving. "It la 
probabto the mouatalaa are go
ing up and the seaceast ia go
ing down." Berg said.

Berg said the type of survey 
beihg done la extreme aorth-

.t'

Buddy Hadiett 
Sels 'Ch|)s Now 
Via Cornnerdais

are tour to file times'as. high Weatherly, mMiger of the Pam- 
ture: Thalr report.shows i that-j aa they were tvea.ia'lM l The pa sddil security office warned 
agricuRure la<tlM largest af tha samsê hDldi true'with.etorythsag today.' *
12 biggkst U.l. ladustries. Agrt- else that*the faraMrssuse ' ia Thht wiU<be the-last day elder 
eultare leads'in aseets. ipessdtag erder to.prodtRa.' peopto net prgvRhnly earottod

w -kr I®r .oRtopmeat and asachlaery{  ̂ Uat ___ -  ‘ _______  to tlto\veliuih|iFy ,dhctor bU -22®^

predoettea, agriculture would | a way,as toicmim uure houbU;
be firstlia iacome aad second'at heme thaa-we-eeuld' urm ^ x ^ x t l f l i  11^^111 L

NU m iH O  M ILO  W A N T ID  
Om  UN bM Atm L\ X ar I  L,VN> « " b  

•p*t»iM« rwtw •iaw l«ar» Paiarp
K rWU/-i AAmiiAairatw, nttmuA

ttrM  HaaeMbL Oiaaak Tmaa. 
Pb<Mi« »M -;SS^M

IW H J P T I W W i » iw "h la e  tmKr t S f  
- Ml* *«»asib**fe iwwesw* a*aA 

•nn^uwta 10 BMaipar, Bm  MS.

WaisjnKsnfip*^^
Appip AmHAUtn Mmmgm 

C a iib S i  lab

b* r*n t bw aai bap* eaa4 rM »i»* 
? «M —a seasoMP « r sso f saat,

tlee^-bet it ia not Tha ar-istop ieeraaai When<a farmer 
reports . that . affkuHure j , ,  gsoo.OQO to I40(k«9 lavestod 
are toss than ITpor cent to" farm bmlaeee aad caa't make 1 V™^® 

laetj while the aert' 11 a feed Uviag lor .ids l am- ' ®̂  ̂
us base salts Uy. there. U somethiag wrong 
Ul.per cent.M shOrtbe way thmgi are being 

r.year. • . haadtod. I do aoU hfltove thure
M  year they could have had. I ^ L ^ p T ^ X ' - S T i ‘ .

By VER.NON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPl)-Fuaay 

Buddy Hackett has replactd the 
late Bert Lahr as a 
potato chip huckster.

Perhape for the neat feur 
years., viewors will set Bu 
with boady ayes, lumpy

western Colombia this month sique and disquieting voice, 
by Caae and Moore normally muaching oa those chips that
would taek years ef eurveying 
and detailed work. The gravity 
BMter has elimiaatod these 
problemi. but it still "will take 
many years before we caa pre
dict. ..  where an earthquake 
may happtn," Berg aaid. 
)repeatl^ last paragrapfc 426T

Berg said the type ef eurvey 
being done la extreme aortb- 
western Colombia this month by 
Case add Moore aormally would 
take years of surveying and de
tailed work. The gravity metm 
has eliminated these prsMcms, 
but It still "win take many 
years before we can predict.. .  
sphere aa earthquake auy hap
pen." Berg said.

The current trek Is taking the 
twe geologists into jungle areas 
along the Pacifle Coast of Ce- 

j.  lumbia near Buenaventura.

dart other mortals to eat eidy 
eoe cMp.

"Cemroercials arc a great art 
form," said Buddy nith svhat 
might havo been slacerity! It's 
kinds' like telling your life story 
ia 40 secoodi."

Greeahark Trad
Hackett is receiving a ceii- 

liderabto fortune- for pitekiag 
chips irfalch takes osUy two er 
throe weeks of his time a year.

Buddy Is just about tha last ef 
the great New York comediaaa 
to follow the grooehack trail to 
Hollywood. The trill sras blaaed 
by Jack Benay, Bob Hope. 
Milton Berto, aaf later Joey 
Bishop, 8M Caesar, Jaa Murray 
and Jenatbaa Winters.

‘1 work 12 weeks a year to 
Vegas

,ia satoe^-bet it 
itseto 
sales 
of assets
largest iadustrMs have sales Uy,

.which average 
their assets per

!= What'other. todeslry - could *• P'otoctio.- were
suniv# a drop of 11.8 per ceit t ^ J ^ * * * ^  earotled. Tlwee who wait
ia iacomo ta" tunes like fhete? * >—£*_ throe )wara pest their first
------"  to slga ̂  for the medi-
eifhU a woek. If I still lived to ST’ iasdreace wUI net be able

impossible," ho sekl. ’*’ *• deadUa# to faO
- M weuld-alae he a hit diflieuH an AprU 1 ceacaraa medical to
lar him to rohira home even uesuieM, aao w a m ; ^ ^ ^  paymentt for aervicea
Bight enco hestarti hU a V  ^  ‘tJ  I S  * r»<«*vad durtog July, August i

1 ‘Till- iWeedom  ̂as well. Aayoae whO' bed the
Aad .this Is the program the*bill" pert of medicare

J«SA Um  WMS,rf*l vaH4 af r * ^  
atM. Pm fy** M*r*M«M aiM -te

n»a SNMrMl ntr«<«*r x^^
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Arm Cam LeweO a«**-

movis. "The Lovt Bug ”
"R's going to bo made at 

Disney Mudioe." Buddy said. 
‘Tor a long tioM I begged my 
agent to got me a picture with 
Disney. I kept tolling 'orn'I'm 
not a person. I'm a cartoon. I 
talk like a'doctor wsitoe** 

Buddy poiatod eat be to 
diffarent other comedians 
to that he has ae destro te play 
a dramatic rote.

"Whee-peopto pay to see me 
they' exiMCt to laugh." ho 
explained.

PresideDt urges Congress te 
make permaaeat — even before 
the present farm ' cenanodtty 
program expiros at the tad of 
next year
. I htlieve Ceagreu caa de bet

ter. and r caa see'Be reason 
to axtoad a pr^am  that has 
failed without a determined ef
fort in Ceagreas to ■obetaatlally 
change farm policy and restore 
■chievtd mere i m  proepered

Pilots Praise 

New Bomber

stability to ae industry that has

bill" pert i f  medicare derleg IS T  
that period aad wbe had bilto 
araouating to mere then l i t  
during the catire last 8 mootlu 
of 1968 may be eligible for seme 
msdicare paymeat if'it has not 
already beau dalaned.

Weatherly emphasised that 
medicare claims may be made 
even if tha biDs for the aervices 
h«ve not yet beta paid.

Panhaa^ resideato wbe need X3B

GMfi
s u i t ”  —
^ M W I O I --------------
OALie Ate ocnvfca 

jONNiON RADIO A TV 
doctor ssr w. vwisr i»o
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Y a i iH m s  e«'ri i*  7Sm !i{
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• '•n MO sotta
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amistoace to applying tor tbo i:-----
medicare beaeflU. or who wUh WILUS 7UI1NITURI
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less than aav maior V  S iadui I* earoO la medicare, should get' ttw w. wwu ^  ,iaa any major u a.uiouf „  ^  iR U W W IT ff

offkos at 1008 S. Adtma, Ama- 
'rille, or to the Hughes Bulldiag

MO asses
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*e*rvSnf SO* PnmfA Mrm SS Vaara* 
ttis a m m Si MO s-rssi

8AN PRANCUCO 4Un)

I NA5H. IVx. (UPIJ—A 2^y•er-lla Pampa. Field represeatatives 
' eld botttiag company tatotoye from thoao two offices \lsH moat 
was fatally ahocked Thursday of tha larger towns la the
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home to Beverly Hills

sea HAWKINS
*M« k«ta Sar aO mahas A t  vaa«ssi

aad come ‘IRe FllA tighter bomber, de- when a televisiea aerial be was ̂  area regularly. Both offices will iss w%aMw mo t-t
three pieyed to Southeast Asia this adjusting on Us house trailer be open tin 8 p.m. Monday, Ap-' J O M N R D N  R A D I O ~ 4  T V

week for use ia Viataam. Is so tooched a high vollage power |ril 1, te assist thorn wtshlag to MOTOROLA N0R6I 
macblao is Um - . | enroll before the deadUae. —sophisticated "the 

ahead ef man." say two 
Air Fores pflots.

"The bird is a tribute

U. S.

t o ,

Americaa tlchaology." said CoLj 
Gabriel Bartholomew, 44,' of: 
Lea Angeles at a news eoafer-i 
once Wednesday. "It’a faatastic [ 
that such e q e l p m e a t  haa' 
evolved."
' lix ef Bio swept-wlag piaaei 
arrived la Thailand Soaday for 
"eombat evaluation" la . Vtot- 
non. The dart-Uko Jete will bo 
th« fastoat man-flowa weapon 
ever oaod la warfare.

Th# two-eeeter F lllA  caa Ry 
1448 mllet aa hour at treetop 
levsl, unleash its payolad with 
plapoint aocuracy a ^  soar to 
alBtudos of 80,000 foot v before 
aatlaireraft gUBs can be aimed.
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"Net only (antostie.*
LL Col. Beajamia Murph., 40, 
Ian Aatonto. "11m  word Is etu- 
pendous. The eapabiHtlee of tho 
F lllA  are -ualimltod. It's like 
eoatokrlag too Marconi rasMo
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rtpsK* •'<4 aharHota#“'■•*■■■•■ »n4 faUvanrptvkup
V inO IL 'f BIKB fHO^

ItU M. Uobaru Mu t- lilf

TrMt ft ShmMory 40

,'5

f  ARO anf Oarfaa plowlai 
auo traa ramavina 

0 ._R  Uraar. MO

BRUCE NURSEBIES
'Trata af Raputailon 

tt ii'a baauitfu* lanfaaaatna 
«ai)l H>* *• Rruca S'uraarl
Hipbwar » l .  T aaUaa Nan 
AlaaraM Taxaa OR I•I1T< 
^KHORC^NS. i^ruba. raaabualMa 

paa PartUlaar. garfan aaimlat
iUTLIO NUWWY

Pcrr/iea_ Hl-wtjf Hth MO ••fffl
PKi A>i.”WAW<UT. (mtt traaa .O'apa* 

ataea. Onkm planu. Saab poiataaa 
and cardan aaada.

.itcm i aaKO ITORM 
 ̂ t* curiar _  MO •••m i
TRf RRMOVa iT *

FRCI t fT IM A T I f  •  CHAIN CAWC 
aRAviNo i .  a  o A v i f  MO n m

fmt Ctmtnl 4f>A
Ouaraaiaad TarmMa Caniral 

 ̂ Prac Baiimataa 
L. tt CavaN MO 40nt

Iso  l o iM iN f  S «p fU M  s o

40 MhcolloM—<M for S«lo Of
_____________  ’  1 .

Alumlapaa, Sair ftarln«

Storm Door__ $2$
ix i Oaad Oiada rraftaialMd Ikaal

Fonolin g , , , ,  $3.84
Onaplaia ttack Ra«

Well Fopor__ 29e
l*ar Alaaalaaai

Windoŵ Unit 16.39
Arautraag lalaM

Linoloum . yd. 2.85
PRIB BBTIMATB ON 

RBPAIM
Akk

HOUSTON LUMIIR CO.
IlM W. Fadar MO Of
r  fA h A fA ^ LO M tn r:o’
liM) •. Manart___________ MO A tn i #hklC w l al ca»»ar~M^a~«riui~&ra

WmiK HOUSE 
LUMBER CO. 

MO 4 ^ 1

wHiTi H O u s iT O M iir e o .
r  •. Ballaid MO 4fMI
""HALL OONSTRUCflON"

||M» CaafCfaaa

Iso-I

^haaa a( a Rad L'ala Caaapar 
eppBHdOM CAMPCR SAtXB. T>3 
R_ Mraa;,. M O jt^ il. __

Aiito liaenuMse Moatklj
MO 4AWf , Uabllup and aaRlatan auta inauraaca 

• : avatlaWa Ihraach Canirjr Inaaranca 
S0.B *'Rb aMnap aavUi« (aatpraa. Jaha 

R icuu. MO n « w  p ;a  boi m i

f S  Pnm lB lied Anartiiie iitB  f l lO S  f U d  la fe t e  fe e  S o le  10S

rQUB rbbgg SMSidX. mrbMdlL bdblu.
s .
Vtltd. ^

MftM* ̂  v̂ lBIfti fttftCtnG iClU*TRN|g lltlllV
‘ boaia < c ^ « obmar ijA, -Audia 

ochool. MO 4-4T4L
i  idUUlift bbtgOMt. dOBtldJ ■bid. 9hULT a oparlou* homo of auporh 

doaign . , . You’U lava It bacauaa 
R'g aa TdrMilla, to  ramlartabU. 3

L t bud t rdom bgbitagdau, 
IbRuird I14J4. aomgrvfid 

dr H tm  CuyUr.

larga bodraoma. aa gnaarau* with 
rloaot*. family room, p batha. rirc- 
trie kitrhan loadad with gadgrta. 
MLB TM.

yuU CAN'T T E IX  from riding by 
that UUa homa baa tba vary kHctaaa 
yaui* balavad wifa draama of. Birch 
cabkMta. dtabwaahrr. ara-laval av- 
aa and eookica. 3 badrooma and 
garaar. MLB «U.

t ROOM furnlilidd agbrlmdat In fobr 
Idtdl (dr gbnUbbWb, Ibbulrd 4t3 
Cr«»t.

MCK BtM^LBSTdkMtdA-----
garxgd. dir emtdillonad.

413 N. Audball •••. U o T s s t I
kklRNISHlW 3 rddm bgbrtmant. TM 
N. Orgy SlrodL blltg pbW. C«U MO 
4-3W4.

f  KXTRA Urgd rbdma wdll fbrnhih- 
dd. j^rnta bdth. lilta m M; MO 
4-«T*6. Inqulrd l »  N. OI*rkw*xthar.

MAKK VM AS OFFKR an I  Iwdroom 
framo and a*a wfaat wa'SI da, MLB 
•43.

TIME TO RRTIRBT Trim Httl* 
t bedroom fram* wltb walk-ln ria- 
aai. naar davn lewa Lafora. Hlngla 
garaga and alarm collar. MLB 43S 

Jk aooo Birr — i  k>u on aoutb 
Bam*n Btraat far |l(aa. Thla may ' 
hb wbal you ara taaktoig farl 
MLB IdwL.

LKT im KNOW T o rn  
REAL EBTATE NEEDS

rT P IR T M B V T a , bffli“ biid.“ bntdm 
nan. td4 N. SuaMbtr, obU MO I- 
44*(. «

f 4  U n fum islked  J ^ d w t o i i f s  f *

L a  aOB CUBAN t b d ^ m  with aWrg 
rdfiigtraldr, drbgM and living room 
cdtydUd. Laundry (bdillildd aad «x- 
ita gtoraga Nd paid- l l* (  month and 
dwnv pgyg gag aad wattr. 1U1 Dog
wood. Mooao oaS MO 4-4(Sa ar MO 
4-3*33 far aMOiatmdbl QL WUUaaM, 
lUaltora.

HUGN | T T ^  

F8EFLES V v  
REALTORS ^

m  W. FranalA ..............  MO 4A»44
Buba Fanabar .................  MO 4-71ti
Batty Maadar ................. . MO ddtSd i97 Farn isked  M eases  f7

6 ROOM HUVBK. ontonna. w o ^  
in rloaok To laudl tbnglly. 7lg IL 
6'ravrn.

N trB I> ' r^RN lftonTTr^m "houod. 
rnm «lt< fObdad' bodkpard. TV. ra- 
frroncoa raagwlvei. dft N. Wynuo, 
Mu »-»23l

1 itlfbnbosr. tytra etaaa' houSSTmiê  
plr or barhrlor oaly. Call MO 4- IMI. _

6KE 'jbXDltdOlil. nSonoa an<l'"girr'
ag*. Adult*, na ml*. BC* at 144 4

Anna Braataal* .............. MO t-9M01
0. K. Oaylor ................... MO d-MMI
>aHy Bnlaa ................... MO (4£3d
Mary Clyburn .......... MO 4-TSM
eiaod *ar*dlt ab4 i l t  montb twyr 1 

hidraam. foared. backyard, wired 
23a. gee at It* N. NriMiv Contact 
Tom Barker. S3U LtbdA. Amdrlll*.' 
phon* 3*l-»d3t. 1 ' 

3 BEt>Rboil. mro«t*d.~'altarh*d gar-- 
ag*. 1430 aquliy. l i t  monthly. Aa-' 
»um* lobb.- MO (  Skr. ^

101 Rm I IMM* Hr Sflo 1pl
>TOWXBR<—' • badraem brick, faaa- 

Nr.roaai with flraplaea. all akacOia 
.Wt^aa. J hatha dotibla garaca 
fhoba Mo i i n f '  aftar fiva waak 
dapa, aU dap Baturdap and Bundap 

I i5 B r~ S A K V B P fi5 lf i  • kadroow 
kfick homa. tab kitchaa atacliie 
aaektap aad avon. ocnul haak 1% 
ceramic tUa batha. fuUp carpatad, 
larga daubi. praflalaliad garaga fao- 
cad bacfcpard.

l a  JVPlTKRi Qualltp b«IK «  bad- 
roaaa brick kema. larga daa. bitch, 
an, 144 oaramlc tlla hatha. 3 car 
garaga. aaaarata utllltp. MAT BB 
PVnrHASBD O.V t«  TBAR FHA 
LOAN

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

MO <-a»i

Buy—fa#—Naeb—W# Barva Van. Call
WM. G. HARViY

RBAJ.TOR MLB-VA PHA MO AMlB
rOH tiALJC hp oauH-r — Batra aloa 

(  badroom bouaa. Carpet, drapaa fan- 
cad yard. Many moia axtraa. Maat ba 
taan la tia appraciatad. Small dewa 
papmant. Saa after t:M pai weak- 
dapa ar all day Baturdap aad Sun- 
dap. Beat tacallon at 2S11 N. Bum* 
aar. Phone MO 4 TM*.

MO d-Mdd̂ Ja E, RICE Root Estoto
SS  712 N. Somemllo

fhoHO MO 4-2301

101 L»H IPS
LOTS WITH A VIIW 

ON

Holly Lone
MBAOOWLARK HILL* ADON. 

PRABBR OBVBLOFMBNT
U4 W. KHuramlU MO 4-TiU 

CORNER LOTi Mart odd Additloa, 
U t faat freak waat freak Call MO 4-ma a<yr * pm.

YEAR
TER MMFA DAR-T lifFllt 
FRIDAY. MARCH t t .  IM I

' 4̂ e

120 AutomoliIlM for Soio 1201 120 AutomobHoB for SoM 120
UdT TR IU Xrt* BpUfira 

red urllh black liitcriar. 
^«_aaeBtha MO 4-ITdt. 
1m .*> UCK'K Itiviara i.raa 

•tuire II3> Tarry Read, 
after t p m.

aaararftblA 
uaaf aalp

■pett~ln~ 
ir o  AI4TP

122
 ̂ireiriiEi--------

MotorcycloB *^122

10SA Comotory Loti 10SA

JIM JOHNSON —  lUILDIR
I Lai ma ba pawr buttdar — MO d-ngp

RALPH'Hi lAXTIR
CONTRACTOR AND OUlkOBR 
ADOITIONB -  RBMOOBkINO 

RHONB MO 4-Maf
tOlIRT R.*iONIS *

, CONTRACTOR ANO BUIkOBR mi H. Cbriatp MO M gft
PRICI T. SMITH. INC

I Buddara MO » f  tIB

FOLOf TO KOettBT SiZB
huB̂ B TbmI ft AmUnf

>t1 t. Hrwaa _ ___ »*<1
iSraitaMa. ffantaaiaa. BUrcralt 

aad Hla-tlaia Campara.
BlB'a. did A  Hahart MU l-iaM

rlitioM  KCRNIRHKDrSlUa aiiid. ca?:_ _ _ j pul
M t. drapaa. antenna. lU I BHohart. 
fagulra 11H  Rtarliwaatbar. MO 4-
X7M

CUiAM La b o r  •~iaM"'bouar. h ii: 
wap. waikda olrraak VHa ef alaraga. 
antanaa, air rpndttienad. Adalih aa
p»-i MO 4-*;k .__  __

• and 4 nwm aa^ra  fundabad heuaaa. 
aawlp drdoralad lagulra It l B-U V l  SIS

. wrNar aad Adding Machln. S l o r a . ^ - --------- , - ~ r .   ̂ ■
I Opaa lt« T;»a ataty night a g a a p i  <-l*BA .V • mom fu r ilA 'd  ^ ; e .  an- 
: ■uadap't. tie B. iiobart. '* !*• ; »»rage. MIU paid, laquira
R k® 5rdT?^F i;n 4 ,,d 'a -*.tr irtr5? l __

writar with atanellar, (44 or a. | l  a U mm
I ------------------------- MO i-nai. i M  V R n in ii ik «4  H o h if * fO
' * non «a* *iuV?A2^ir1 l i i t ’ it— t'lic is r-r io ih .; *-w iu“  iThS* ’aL' " ‘ •' r rDOORS W *S ® ® '^ - " *C * *R * * f  aaampa. furftliara an4-dMwa. fraah ■ ^ * ^ f^ ^ * * *  bairaam. Meal Im

4gl B. CRAVBN. MO kBTM. k yuryby. C »"
P^iK dAUCrJ-araporatlvT r «d ir . ;- j ;  f  Sunday aflajnwm a, af

P flll sXQE bedroom hotiaa. »4- 
tachad garaga. atoraga house, yard 
ligbt. t pear# oM. amall aoultp. aa- 
Buma paymante o'. (14% W a. TM 
E  14th. MO 4-Mtk__________ ___

W . M . L A N E  R E A 1 .TY
40 4-3B4I .________ R#a_MOJMB04
i r 'o w j fB R i  ana of ftmpa's BMMt 
beautiful French alyla brick horoaa 
— idaal lecathM. > badraama. t fell 
batha. ataatar bedroom extra large 
with connecting dieeeing reoet. 
Aoedburaing flraplaea. many na- 
usual eanrcnlencan. fthown b« ap- 
poIntmaaL MO (-O il or MO 4- 
W A _______ J________________ •

OLIVER JONAS REAL ESTATI
lU  B CuTlar MO •-ffal. •-•441

DICK BAYLESS

H.tVB 4 apacaa la Uaraerp Oardnnn 
Cametaiy for sale. Coniaot P. B 
Kuayan. IW 3nd Btraat. Phllllpa, 
Taxaa ar Call BR >-i4l» aftar • 
p.m.

I l l  Ont-oI-Towii Proyorty 111
FOR BALE in Whits Oaeri 1 had- 

room house with feaead backyard. 
Call MO •-•»<•.
• bad roam house - ShallytewD 

acrass from First Baptist Church 
Can VI |.»d0

id  AdKKB Improraf Und. Tliiilas 
sooth of Pampa. ROACH A.VD DU- 
^ ^ *B T  REAL N TA TK . MO 4-

I~BKnUO<SM and t room Hrofo 
apartmont (ranted) In AomrllWi for 
Pampa homa. Clear. MO S-4d*2.

B IL L  P O N T IA C  I N C
■Df W.. KIngamiR MO 4 » »n
~ M c I R O O A ^ O T O R  c o ;
••Flymauth Vakam Chryalor ImpariaC 
>41 Witha__________ ___

Longwfll Dodge *
«>OOOOB-DODOS TltJCK t" ..

•01 B.jCuylar ~  MO d-lidBi
“ T e x  E V A N S  iU iC K  i n c .
i a  N. Pray _  MO 4-4BT7 .

T O M T O S E  M l&TOftS
CADILLAC OLOBMOBILB * '

Ml B. Faster MO dUSt
rNTBRNAtlbNAL lO illV iBTYR 'CO'
Mater trucks amt Farm Bqulp.raai

______ Frtea Read MO 4-Um.
“ dLVOB dONAB AUTO l A L B r "

OUV BBLL TRAOB 
Me_W. DROWN _  _ « • « ,

eULBBRBON-BTOWBRB I
CHKVROLBT INC.

’ r a r i > ^ K a r i5 - £ i a a w M l I - s i ^ !  M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  
D O U G  B O Y D  M O T O R  CO* OwrooftNo com** A|0 4-744*

MUgT*StLL — l f i r ? ^ r o l . t 'H  ton * *   ̂ ^

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SUZUU

U moatb or llddd mile warraatp. 
Pampa’a mnat esmpiais adioctioa at 
parts snd sreessorirs.
Epperton Camper Salea **

m  \V Rro* n MO t-TTM
Sharp’s Motorcycle Sales
HONDA ..OSA—Oai W—MONTBSAm S  Hobart MO (-tddS

124 Tifos, Accostoriat . 124

pirkup 
tires. Call

Very good 
TK 4-14M

coaditlan and

114 Troilor Houtot 114
VACATION Trallarhouaas. pickup 

campers and aorara far. lont. make 
pour rasarvatlonna now. Taka one 
to ’ l•^ntafslr now and aatra.

EWDTO MOTOR CO.
ntd Ah-ork ‘  MU ••»*«

Ittt CHEVROLBY for sala. 
IITC. 4H W. Fmnela

_________ Cap MO 4-4PW
#OR «ALK i t*44 Ford OaUxIa .in«, 

{  door hardtop. (!aU MO 4-«4n oa 
saa at :-ki \v . KIngamlll

12S BooH ft Aceoesoriot 121

FOR BAUB ar trade by owner 
IHJ Cadillac, loaded 

extra ntco. MO t-441P
m *  Fo r d  l3aia«ia*

Trade for amaPar car 
MO 4-tyi«. u n  8. Banka

SI Sfsriii Ipw ra , W M e w g  S I

aOW BUY VOUR BBBF AT 
, CkINT'a WITH VOUR CRBOIT 
CARO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO RAVI 
MikO Oupriaa Ma pound, u  baaf dda 

pauad. From ewartar 4la pauad. 
Aa piua dg paung geaaaaalng. Hags
Its paung glua r. pouag

CLINTS F ^ e i

S7 6oo4 TkiNg. to I.B i7/ '.:5 rb i^ ia "^ '?s:;'Vh .^gV .^
— - r r : : - ^ r : r - r r r r - —

5*StTt or ow _
.NKii'inirtTKF^fT^irT^T'd'.rii«'

I track. Will buy. agr or irads at^i*'**'. SMUfl?' ■** 
>tarao^tngtallaty _  ̂MO JLMO _  _  ! 4?*(«. appalalaaend,

BriT5K” B(tirir*sna"*sufT Thafa IRua r - ^  ----- 2— ---- rx-
^ S ta  tw Haastng rug. and u p  ' T t m ' V S T ’^
h ^ is iy  Rant alarirtc ahampemar F^ *?F**»- ” • Baadm. CaB|gi tag 1

St
watts

oeet
itta Oaar. Taaaa

SpoHlug 6o#4a SI

larp
n. raaapa Olaaa aag Faint

.w E s m N M o m .
AMD GUN MUSEUM
350 Gunt in Slock 

Intlonf Credit 
up to $100

WITH OIL S J J f^ * * *  eRRBlF

Only 51 hittroft
to u r  bro w ning  DEALER

4 f  A  V f Ooomrs 4f A
KIROV BALBB ANO SBRVICB 

Tabs an pa/mania an rapiaaaaaad 
KtaO^ BiI m  B. Buptaa. MO H m

70 70

house, 
mpath.

MO_MI4d. _____
rrVR ROOM r<dano»aUd~hgggaT aaw 

rarpat. pantoPp fumlahod. Mila paM MO (-aiif t
j  'R r o h o o I i .  fM a o d ~ fig G M d r7  

lanaa ptumhad. Itn B. CingamM. 
Mo 4 4MX.

»~bairaam'*’ha(Mg
loaaaa na X. (

•  MARV BLLBN STRKIT
lutrga Brick 1 bagroom. Big pan 
atlad doa. Tsar- twuad air condl-, 
ilsniag, l ' «  ceramic Ilia l«iha- 
Carpat aad drapes. Dputda garaga 
«Mh alaraga room and hohbp shop.
Bsaullful yard with gprlnklar 
apatam. This home m  catra waU 
iNiUt and la axcallent condltlnn.
MI.JI l i t

O IN BAST PAMFA .
1 l•ad ôoln. Hood rondliioa. drapaa.
T t' antaamu storage bulMlags., TU W Brown MO l- in i Rea. 4-414d 
larga rleaata and gargga. Waatiar v o  DOWN FAYMK.N'T — FuPy ro-

—dUlln^snd'  ̂s *^ ""* '*ti?x  cooduioaad 3 and I  hadraom hagaiaglMnnn and assume l*t% Insn. Im<. _  damnlt. '
^ .d la ia  possession. Mfjt TJt | — »w  aapoaii.

O BTARKWKATHtR AND SHORT 1 I4 IW U B B A IC B
• liadronm. newly rafisl.had Ir Ida L U I f lB R M Ig B
and nut. Only It }'•« with >.*1#' FHA-VA BALBB BROKER 
dnws and 171 msnih. MLB IM. i tIB Hughsa Otdg. /• MO 44BM I 

O N. WARD BTREBT | -------------------------------- ----

L.1S. r r  '  »• Lmom Newly rafinishad lasida and 1d> NORTH FROBT MO^-4IJ1
pulslds. ttniy Mteu MLS I l»  PUR BALE: isd:

•  NBAR DOWNTOWN , house.
Big 4 bedroom with II7( aquara

120 Aiitomobilof for Solo 120
OBPT DBALB IN PAMFA 

I»d3 CHKVItOLirr S  tea pickup, 
radle, heater. 4 cylinder aitgiaa, 4 
apaad farward. New rear and. wrap
around humpar. Ibta pick-up la la  
Up top machanincal cendlUoa ltg( 

IM3 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 d

lerga CVtsly
MO 4-dPf4

plumbad Mr waek.CtJCANt __
ar and dryer. O a r^  apni. tMenne
m  p “

FtARO
j ler aaW
! Igg N Btarkwaalhar ahar •_pm. ^ _______  __
I New ft VsiE'BaMTMtraaMBts

RENTAL FURCHABB FLAM" C.all MO 4-33B4.____
M u s i c  C o .  i Fo r  SttxT er agla; 3 kgdraam Utclt! 
net MO BWM

irpetad.
mmTB T BRw n

7S f$$d$ ft So#4«

and dryer nuum ttang. I 
yerd. gOn'Agrch. Uacelad at 

. mylar, m s  Bob Ewing

feek larga garaga an Ite foal rom- 
■ar 1st 1% baths. Nearly new all 
eiartrir klichaa wHh aah caMnaets 
and panailag, dining reetn. ollllly 
rsem. earpeC. cuttelaa. air condl- 
lloears TV antennaa baatmank 
Only IPMa. MLB T33 

WB NBBD BOMB MOR8 
•OOO LIBTINOB 

FHA 4  VA BALBf BROKBRS 
fBOWFIBO MASTER BROKERS

n k r s n  N  ̂ ^

W I L L I A M 5
I I I  A l  T O R

171 A Hughea BMg. .4-mt 
0ma Dtnw ...i...,.(B agt 
•ansy Walhea . . . .  44t«4
Al BahaeMer ......... 4-TgST
Maine Oranglap .4-MdS
MaadaHe Hunanr ........ i-PggS
M W a FeHgweN ....»-»dM 
Velma Lewdaa ... t-tggg 
Oenevteva IPgiRliisaii d-t(M 
4. WNMame Heme - (BBSA

ALE: l3dL K. BrownUm. I  romg 
, plus 3 baths. Qgil MO ir-nfi 

or MO 4.3t?>. __
is  TOUR HOMIL paur rant uwadSi 

ar land for aainT Let aa sell K far 
’ you. Wa need pioparip for mUo 

bsUnga COMB TO BBB Uy.

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Onpa Nights
MO B3«3I___________________MO a f f l f
NOTHINO B47WN — 3 badren^ emo- 

platalp raeonditlanad hem «. Email 
meva>|g expaneaa. ftiot paiaaaat 
Map.

F H.A. MAMA4EMBNT. BNOKBR. 
A. T. OUNHAld 

MO 4.S7H ar hK) «-ttgg

radio, hantar.^nlr cendltleaed. stan. 
dard shift, axcallant It l VI mo
lt*. IMg license anf allckar I7TI

l•i• rOBD Oalaxia aadan VI angina, 
aulemallc tranamlaalon. air condl- 
Hoard. lytl Hcansa and sticker. It’s
elann ............ ..................  m t

U OTHER REAL BAROAINg 
BANK RATE FINANCINO 

OPEN TILL 7 P.M.
MALCOLM McDa n ie l

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
••• W. Faataa_____________ MO »fN 1
U il Fard pick up. 4 cylinder. 3 speed, 
-tent h « .............................. . $1U

CC.MEAD
n^B . Brown______  ______ MO 4-47EI
HAROLD lARREfTldRD^COT

“ Befem You Buy Olve Ut A Try".  ... ----------Tit W. Brown

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

ltd! FORb (laInxU kOd. 3 dwir hard-

OGDEN ft SON
•PI W. Faster MO dOdW

I24A ScroB Mptol 124A
a  a MATHPiNT

tM W. Foagea MO d-MM

lap VI, sticky 
with rad Intfti 
nice ..

EWING
130d Alcock

evordriva, rad 
. real 
(UM

o a
MU 44TU

MUST SELL: price roducsd aa claaa 
IWi UMsmofdIa 3 door or IMl 
Chavretat pickup, good condltlea. 
313 E. Fester. MO 4-dPH. 

ftst 01d>8MOBlLS. 4 door hardtop, 
power brakao. power tioaring. air I 
conditioned, nice dean ear. |SU. 
Contact Cohn ilallegly. l*dd N. 
Walla. MO S-1374.

“ IU P E R IO R  A U T O  S A T IS
•Id W. Pasisr MO M IM

Rood The News Cbssified Ads

R^d The News Clossified Ads 
rnmmmrn̂ lmmmam̂ mmSSimmSk

Mark Davis 
CARPET

PAMPA REPRESENTATIVE

CHARLIE SNIDER
MO l-2 l7 fi 16Q1 Ormpe 

^Call Aoythne”

f 6 r  b alm  bp awnaa 
home. NaWlp

Cloaa

SHHJY A RUPP 
PURNITURI

Wtf M. Mabort Me MPdl

B & t ?
Jumilute

washer 
I fancad

■—»  an N.
71 MO LH4I

CAnpRTKbnnSedreeim famed, ga'
ana Ra I JCS M oumaar I AVaifa hap ragg. 1 ar t rhlMran. lit . 3M K .! T rrZ ~ 3 u 7 fB 5 i~ i

44  far *01.. • mttaa north a« AUmaad Fumsa. MO 4-W3I ________  »
.m.1 •? 52r t'Oi n j l  3~ha^ ;m wBlTnK^-L aatUgjMtala.

I RBa»*dd. Tsias. phana .U K |^a  al U l lUaalT Pagutea idt & f  MgBS.“
i  --------------------- yrrami,.,- , t jarN.‘ »Smw 4 ;:̂ TgongltmnM

ar^tag hOd-
roam. Hying raom and haUwaob Ba«- 

rantlp paMtad. ailacbed large ala%la 
garage, fanhad yard 33i> N. Dwight 

Afiji'MF. U»W  . d ^ ' l T t  ap 3 bdJ- 
rotMn brk-k an North Xlmmara. 
family roam. Utllltp roaga. many ag- 
Iran Pall MO ♦•3*«t.

Fo r  BALlf by awnac: t boftomk 
complatalp rarpataf. fancad bnck- 
ardv palta Usw monthly, low mowaC7zar-^ — ~ —2—.m . yard, palla Usw monthly, low more

uime im ^ n T U h S a l  dayu‘ .r MO •■
i  lQ^*SH.7brk{.J^l « - «  *• «•-

71 Uveetock

Mtg ig. Ht-bam M4 d-4gP1
•  Otoke•  Oresel

#  SfFOfMe #  Mehewfc 
mr4 CmHiok Ceryef

f  ffMmmm % Ŵ immm 
# Cemhrl4te •PeirfieW

*0«««oa DiiOngsiohad Name Mranda”
• 9  MofUMvoE •  RemkrooH
ITODLA rUHNrrUEl o o r

fM N. Cuptbf__________  MO 4-adEI
^MmftMde A m ies

•w M. Cuptoa _____  MO daggg
m a C o o n a T IT P C O m I I n ^

Avn
WRIGHTS PURNITURI

M# d4EFl

r«>R lAM t H 'haad'**T 
iwwa aad aalva. aaira 
MU 4-glAl ar MO a-4ba4

102 to B  R biWbI  P fM B X tv 102 l ^ah !*? in u t*or in S ?*M o '^ ” *̂.****̂

r C L ^ IF ld ) ADS»lt»ralWd a c m K U'MBHR camnony yard, df- 
nah ; Raa. warahauaa and I badnsam up-

7f 7*
alalra fwmlahad apart meal for rant
MO (.gu t

GET RESULTS

*1 clwolng aloaing mat4_̂  __________
HtlMK an briefc, 1 hadrooma. 1% hatha, 
. double garaga. palla. ftnoad. rofrig. 
arslad air. ftaaalaaa. ar brMs <*■ 
your plana Hall Consiruciloo Ca 
BO 4-3Ub or MO g-dllt.

fLAM UriKD  ADB OCT RF.tULTB

m u  i m J
iris Btraat. Ba# Dan Cabk. " ' ' ,1

FOR gAUI'* aW-a 
bam an fiapls e>raat. Ba#
Flmt Natlanal Bash ar ebB t l l- fm  NOTHIN#
FrR'b Tasaa

w»fr«
OOWN-FMA-VA

t»R BAIjMi • gand aam
harpiif far oduUa ar chbdi 
yam B̂ fti BMO aach. CaP :

Pile
UNKMaX Mtaphard puppisa far aaN

p.a At IWt-M Fantbnar I'sH MU 
g.|ggg <

i i lA t j r fW  TVap PiaHn, farTsota~rag 
tafarad I woaks aM Raa awnaa 
aaytiasa afiap a :3d Batarday mam. 
k^ 4m Ma|Mta.

la MITE Tor ^aodlea. K aalia Tarli 
ahlra. Fag Tarriar' add ltoshamia.1 
puppies. VIsH Tba AguaHam. 3U4
Alcarh

mS . ?:k  S/S  ̂“ o ™ ®" •r̂ J2:
Odo Lood*. Roe. ........ MO d-TEIS
Mataam Donoan. Ron. •. MO aiadp'
kA nffW5(^A'Ylf7:5V~AJ*toxi î|

I kidiaim. aaw carpal aaw feang 
|3t par wmwia tat pa: moat May I

E. R. -Wimi REALTY
Idll Waal Hand ‘ MO (-dtU

IM4 nonuM rua4am "nF* t^paasaMpgr dbatim 
wagaa. akl VT anglaa. aalnmaHc Irnnamlaslani 

' fnewrx air, rondlllanad. mdia and 
kaalfT pnwar ataarinib power 
brahaa.- htgaaga aarh. adTodd mllaa, mabmmps

Jir.g"‘r...'‘.r.':7.rr:r?.^.": $2395
1*44 rilRTgldCR New Tarkat, 34T VI angina, 

larqtaaflila transmisslan. (nrlary aP csadNIonaf. 
power steering, paw ar bmkaa. radio 
•nd haalar. ana aaraar ...........

•4 OHke SPore laidpKaei*. M
Joi I is( lu i

14 I \ l  I O N

fb:i RAMBLER Mallaa Wagon. aU-a far fishpig. 
WFKKKND BPBiTAL ... ................................

|»ds noitOR t  door hardlag. V-( anglaa. nulumnHc 
taaaamisaian. powar siaafiog. power hrakao. radio 
haalar .................... .............  ................. . . .r ....

* ** iV ." i RBNT laM mo4H tapdwaltmo. adBng Ili^ilKgTON^^ twaabinag or adliuldiara »y the day.

m  A e u rm T ^ ** "*  " * * \ io g 4 ig i  T R L c f^ ^ F F ie e  bur » l v  in o .,

WgH  FiP^HwrG** W  ^
B. Luyio. MO br.fB .as......................... . Rgod The News CIoMified AAt

MIJAIIR OP J4LS
Omoo .............. :.MO •FdBI
eioulaa Hughea ............  MO «4M I
doe FHabor ...............  MO Pfddd
Fraaooa ThaeoM ............  MO bBBTo.

-r*T-

$1695  

$175  

$375

^ N G W E L L  DODGE
J. B. LANQWEI.I. OWNER 

DOeXS^-OODGE TRUCSCS
301 S. CUYLtR MO 4-254S

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!

OPEN
2313 Comonchft

others nder constmettoa 
#■ Comaacbe, Klewa, HeOy 

■a# Lyia StreetB.

Briaf Yo«r Plaai far Free 
EeRmatee. HW Bafli 
Oa Tear Lat ar Caa 

Fm lrii Lets

TO P  O ' TEXAS 

BLDRS., IN C.
OfKoo Mb N. NaNon Aahn R. CanHa

MO M m

The Great Wide Track 
 ̂ Drive Is On!

• RIGHT N O W
• RIGHT HERE
• CO M E IN TO D A Y

W e  Are Out To Smash Sales 

Records For The 

Severifh Straight Year!

Wft Rtftd Good Clooe Utod Core! 
Wo Will Biiy or frodo ond 

Poy Top Monty Now

PONTIAC
800 Wa Kingsmill

MO 4-2571 NO 4-257t

PAM PA

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Grr RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-7525

BUOMS bad apartaMbig tar rmiL ‘ 
Dolly, waohlp ar mosilh|y. Dahrloua 
rams Qlwnyo. Pownlowb l%mpb Molg4

Reod The News Clossified Ads

IW  THUNDERBIRD. red end white color. 
Mock taterlor. toeded with aU the foodiee. one 
ef the cWoneft and best anywhere .............

1M7 CHEVROLET Impale 4 door kardtop. V t 
VI enfinc. poww^Hde transmitiloii, power 
Btoorinf. factory air. belfe with foM latarkr, 
really double sharp ...........................

IM  OLDSMOBILE SUrfIre coupe, burgundy 
srlth white interior. fuU power, (actory air 
conditioned, lee and driv* to appreciaU ....

IMI CTIEVROLET ImpalB (port coupe, MS VI 
engine, powerglide transmiasion; power 
Btaerlng, factory air condttoned, yellow with 
black interior .................. .........................

INS CHEVROLET ImpeU sport coupe, ST VI 
engine, powerglide transmiasion, power itaer- 
Ing. power brakes, factory air condittonefL, 
red with matching red interior, extra clean ..

1M2 aiEVROlET Bel Air 4 door, 8J7 VI en
gine, powerglide transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, too cheap at only..'

SO Other Cara and FMcapa to Obodon Prwai

WE WILL TRADE FOB 
SKI RIGS AND CAMF.PRS

m

M I  W . W n U .  M O  4 4 1 3 1

G R E A T DEALS IN A M ER IC A N  HISTORY

The Island of
%

ManhoHon was 
a GREAT BUY!

U
t r

Nb* HAROLD BARREH FORD
FAIRLANEi P DOOR H.T.
•  M B V I E ^ I N E  , , »  ’

IB Fu l l  w h k ii  ̂ co v er s  ^\4T

#  WHlTEWAIilu TTREF '

‘2395

CHEVROLET HAS THE CAR
HERE IS PROOF 

W E  H AVE TH E  DEAL . . .

JUST FOR YOU!

MALIBU
SPORT
COUPE

STOCK NO. 8S

•  7:35 W W  TIRES

•  V8 ENGINE

•  H D  R AD IA TO R

SALE PRICED 
A T ONLY

VINYL SEATS 

PUSH B U TTO N  RADIO 

M U C H -M U C H  M ORE

$256930

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

80S N.̂  Hobart ! ^
:!'SINCE 1927"

MO

■> i  I
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IReM paUk apirited flnna wt w lriin tkii week- 
Ij MBMaga poMibla — join wHh tho oifaikten 
of Punpn in hoping that each meauge will be an
bupiration to everyone.

1 1

BARNETS FHARHACY
SOO S. Onyler MO 4-6868

DUCKWALL’S 5 R 10
Coronado Center ^ V -J “ t,«

WHITTINGTON FURNITURE MART 
105 S. CuyW MO 5-8121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cnyier MO 4-4688

PAMPA Om CE SUPPLY 00.
211 N. Cnyier MO 4-8858

GATE VALVE SHOP AND SUPPLY 00.

SHOOK TIRE 00.
220 N. Somervtle MO 5-5802

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS *  PAINT 00.
. f l  Floor Coming Headquarten

Ittl N. Hobart MO 4-8295

-

^  SERVICE CLEANERS
SIX 8. Cayler MO i-rsi

MILLEB-HOOD PHARMACY 
Better Drug SoMoa

irn Akeek St MO 44MS

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 

No. S — SOO E Brown. MO S-571S 
No. 8 -  801 W. Franda. MO »57S

TEXAS PORNllRIBE 00.
“Quality Home Fumlahlnga — Uaa Your Credit”

i j fURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

N. Priee
J. R. SD2JLY FUn. 00.

MO 44182

DEi MOORE U N  SHOP 
SS6 W. KlngHia MO 4-2721

n :

BENTLcrS LADnS STORE 
Ruth Hutdiane, Manafer 

UJM. Onyler If.*  V

PAMPA A liro CENTER
126 A MO 5-5841

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY 
USK.KMgaaHI MOM7S7||

FASHION TWO TWENTY COSMETICS 
1517 N. Hobart MO 9-8681

SMITHS QUALITY SHOES 
201 N. Onykr MO 5-5821

DIXIE PAR1B A SUPPLY
411 A  Obyto MO 55771

. s »  n x n c o & r .iL  
1 C M R O r

RiCHARP DRUG
*Joe Tooley, Tom Beard, Paxnpe’a Synonym for Drugs’* 
111 N. OaQier MO 5-5147

LEVINE’S DOT. STORE 
TOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILr* 

tS87 Peitytan Patfcwny MO 4-1118

ffORIFS BODY SHOP
m  N. Froak MO 4-4619

HOM*S FOODS
421 A  IM erta MO 4-8581

MONTGOMERY WARD A 00 
CORONADO CENTER NO 4-7484

JNy-

DYERS
BAR-B-Q -  ITEAU

MO I-4MI

OOSTON*S HOME OWNED BAKERY
leater MO 4-1861

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
416 A reetar MO 4-8884

0B80NW DISCOUNT CENTER 
*Whera yu.1 buy the best for iesF'

■ARVBTER PIT RARBBCUE 
Scfvad Famify Stirle

I — Orden To Go
MO

Benquet Room

4 -

PIGOLY WIGGLY 
CerMiado Center i

■ 'f- , ,

o

V * -
• V*̂ 1V

e e

ira llo n

»»rwrtni
. •> I '

RUBY BURROW, Foitor 
Rcvivol Csnftr Church

Genesis 1:1 In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth. 
God also created the U ^t and divided the light from the darfcncn. He call- 
sd the light day and the darkneaa He called night. God made the firmament 
ind called the fimtament heaven. God created the watem and commanded 
hem to be gathered unto one place. He created the grass and herht. fruit 

trees.

Gen. 1:16 And God made two great lights; the greater light to rule the 
day. and the lesser light to rule the night; He made the stars also.
Yes, God knows where all the new UgnaU are coming from.

God created fowl and great whales and every creature that moveth. also 
; cattle and the beast of the earth and last but not least, God craated man 
' in his own image. God loves the human race that he hiu created.
> m is  1:31a And God saw everything that He had made, and, behold 
it was very good. God has great love for humanity.

1 John 4:9 In this was manifested the love of God toward us. because that' 
. God sent his only begotten Son into the world, that we might live through 
Hbn.

God has made a way through his son Jesus that ae may have eternal life. 
God loves us and wants our bodies to he healed when we become sick. Hls. 
ton Jesus took the stripe on hi back for our healing before he arnt to the 

eroBs and was crucified.

1 FVter 2:34 Who his own self bare our sins in hls own body on the tree, 
that a-e, being dead to sins, should live unto rlghteousn«^: by whose stripes 
ye a-ere healed .God loves us and wants us to'prosper financially.♦
111 John verse 2 Beloved, Iwlsh above all things that thou mayest piuspor 
ind be in health, even as thy soul prospereth.

Jesus became poor that we might be rich.

11 Cortaithiana 8:9 For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, 
though he a*as rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that }'e through 
his poverty might be rich.
Tob 1:10 Hast thou made an hedge about him, and his house, and kbout all 

that he hath on every side? Thou hast blessed the work of hls hands, and 
hit substance is increased in the land.

Every good and every perfect gift la from aitove. It comes from Qod- God 
la, love.
V v . 22:12 • 14 And behold I come qul^iy; and my reward is with 
me. to give every man according as his work shall be. j

1 am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. the first and the last. 
Blessed are they that do hit commantUnents, that they may have the right
to the tree of life, and may enter through the gates into the city,

* ̂  God was in the beginning and he will be God in the end.
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